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Thought tor the day: ,

He is a fool who cannot get angry,
but he is a wise man who wiU not

Weather
Karrl Glln....nn, 7
Wa,ne Ele.eDtu1
E~tendedWeather Forecast
Saturday through Mooday; little if
any precipilalioo, temperatures
much above normal; highs, lower
to mid·90s; overnight lows, mid- to
upper-60s.
Do.e 81gb Low
Aug. 25 90" 6S
Aug, 26 9t 6S
Aug, 27 83 70
Aug,2g 92 70
.Aug,29 96 7t

Water-P:-"'ht AUI.30 94 71
1"6' Aug, 31 IfI 60

WAYNE - The Wayne R...nIod7 un.rCl'pmOouo ZAbourporiod

Fire Depanmenl-WilLhold,~I----t_t,tPlftJt6llIMo'I.· 1.64"
wate,r fight on Sept. 10 y.... ToD.le - lUI"

starting at I p.m. in front L,..------..,---__-_.....
of the fire hall.

Hosting coffee
WAYNE 7" The W.E.B,

group will be .hosting the
Wayne Chamber coffee on
Friday, Sept. I at the Ele
mentary School. The pUblic
is invited to attend.

The famous school cinna·
mon rolls will be served and
the new computer software
will be on display.

Peopleanending will be
encouraged to visit class
rooms 1\lld see the leachers
and students in action.

Newproduction is set to be staged
WAYNE - The 1995-96 season of your Wayne Community

Theatre will open with the production Of "Chicks," a one-woman
show starring Gwen Jensen. r---------"'----..,

Perfonnances will be in
the Carriage House Theatre
Sept. 14, 16 and I7. Tick·
ets go on sale Sept. 5.

For more infonnation GaU
3-75.JI60and··watch the
Wayne Herald for more in
fonnation.

Ata Glance -------~--,
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By Eric McCarty
Of the Herald

v

Mayor scolds
'-"--~~~--'------·'I.--'-'- .COunCl .'. over
Internet issue

, --'

WAYNE,NE~787

:,..

Wayne lIera:ld

Dr. D{1I1aidMashSee MASH, Page' SA

"The hot weather is definitely
rushing maturiiy but at this point
we. probably need to be more con
cerned about an early frosl," said
David Holshouser, crop specialist al
the Northeast Station at Concord
concerning the crop situation in
N.E.braska. .

Bjf1Chl1:a .Osten
Of the Herald

Movingih .. ··
Classes begiln Wednesday lit Wayne State College with st~dents m?ving into dorms for se"er~1 days .earlier Ihis'Yeek.
Freshman students· picturl~dabo"e.include, from left 10 right, Cor.1 Clark,son of Concord, Allison Puppe ,?f Col~rldg,!,
Wenda Casady of Omaha'andChristyJ(lhnsOIl of Dixon. The. fOur girls were just returning from a shoppmg triP to a
10calbiJsjn~ss' to purchaSe supplies "eeded 10 begin .the scho\)lyear.

i\.UGUST 31, 1995

Cropsneeq. time;
.-Iate frost wanted

VQting no' were Jane O'Leary,
Verdell LUll and Doug SlUnn, Mel
Utecht was not presenL

Wayne Mayor Sheryl Lindau _ \, The subsequent reconsideration
expressed her discontent with a vote passed 5.2, ,
stubborn CitycQuncilTuesday night Council' members. requested
after a funding issue fa.i1ed to pass more detail on the exact expenditure
for. community acc.ess On the· of the requested funds.
In«;,meL ..,....;,. O'Leary argued that Inte~et

I am,really dIsgusted, said an access was an issue bener left
arJgJ;r M~s.· Lin.dati jn the cou'!cil untouched by the counciL "It seemS

, ~ion."Seei~thisishappe~n8-c--to ~e-lilceit'sgetting-jntO'biJsiness .
a~am',When. It comes "to_flR~1 that should be private enterprise.
'dis.cus~lon,suddenlythereIsalltlus There is a PQtential for
objection that was never broughtup entrepreneurship," she said.

. before," ,. . ,. '.' .,. Presently, Wayileresidents can
Mrs. Lmdau made the commen,ts 'buy the'necessary equipment to get

after. the request for $14,OOOm on-line services and subscribe
computer.equipment was defejl~ed, througliprivate businesses. but
and a mOlJoopassed to reconSIder must pay a fee according to the
the issueatlhe .ne)!,t council time'.used on4in6_ .,
meeting,

"W~ had,added,this item in ol!r TH;E" 'REJ;WEST WAS
budget liearings earlier, It.was kind ~pI:esentedby'-t,iilS'ter:representing
of lightly discussed, alld nobody the Wayne InfoilnBtion rtthnolqgy ,
queStioned, what this was about:' Committee,
explained Mrs,'Lindau in a later L'inster explained that the'
interview, "Since then, t hadn't' proposed project would 'be to
gOllen any feedback." , modify equipment at Wayne High

Mrs, Lindau ,said she was' upset ' School' (WHS) and purchase
that acommiJnity member, DeDl'lis Internet equipment for community.
Linster, maife apresentallon after use.

, ." t'l'O years' of preparation and Council members received a

S.··.._,t.• ·.~.u..·.d.•.,·.: e.. n.t i~··.'.n'.•.. ~.'..,.. 4cl_.~.e.. ,lti.·.·.,.._'.•...•..,.:.. ·..•.... n,..~~~~§~-,-,~~ , ' "".,.;;·>,·',v",.·' <fidit'tlilce-.tIle-wartf(insterfwa's',iheIriteme'tllooIcup..:' .• ,'" ,.,-
,IlY; E~i~ McCilr.t)'.. ,'-, "cnrolh'n¢lIt'of'3';691:c'ol\lPl\~eO'w.im -0ncampiisiin<iir;ak~ u$aifu~;h~lf Terry (Jail assistal>frilan~lt~r'llf .lreat~d al't\iHiteetipg;" .shemlid, "r t "w~ believtl ' th'aOf~4ividual .'
Ofl,ll~HeiaJd , , ',. . , ,. . 3,635''1~St· ye,lrat':this tim'e~ T~alofol\'carnPus resideiic(:;' '",,' Pamida.said. Mollqay."[Buslness]. just 'go,l the feeling that. t~ey . schools l!J\a their personnel ate the ..
" " ..' ,.qnfol1Jnen(is expected,to' continue .c, J.S42·stuiIent~({urreritly have' was;alittle.bit down fromlast yea~: thoughlhe;was trying to pull' beSt people. to. make, ~the

WayneSl;Jtc Callcge Relations tq rise thfough Ihe"imi!. Oflh~" dorm co~tracts:while 1,644 lived so. far·," G~U attributes that decline' something on them." detennination" of who can access
, rcports student:e""r()IJE:!e,nJJ.()I'><;Jl,!,--,.JJddId!ilp,p<)<iod. ." .. '" . . .,,;--,·--'-~in--the-.dormitorie's--l>\St-year.. at-this-.-10 s~hoolbeginning-Oneda)'-'latCf.' . . - Internet through lheir sy§teill,~'ffie

"-'pa-cewlifiTl\Sfycar's DILmbers, Nciw frcshm'cn numbers arc 757 time, 'than inprevioiJsyears. '. 'FIVE: VQTIi:S were needcdto memo stated. ,
. The . first .. day of·classes, thisyea'c'and 76O.,'ill ,1994, .·ReSl;Junil)ts were eating up the pass appropriation of funds, but
,)Vednesday';showed' a tOlal Fr~shnwnareslIOlIglyurgedloli'v.~·'· PRES.HMIlN ,i\.io'VED IN boosted commerce, Jim Molacek only .couryes vofes' were cast.·,

C.··O....····..l.. l...e".... g'." ·e·...' , 'p..·.r.,e.xy.·.,·. s.e,ts ~~;:Crcl:~s~:nn~~~~~~~y~ed, by ~~f~~Sc:oth~;:~~;~iti~ta~~I~r:g~
. . ' ." . Area businesses arc. glad to sec students. Molucek said he ~w a. ' d ~ 2'0'00' Waylle Stall!,-College back if1.no.tic~blcJli[fercIlc¢inaCtiyityovcragen' ,aJ.ot' .' ; '. ..... .. ses~~~.!~i~~~~I~:~; ~~\~~ix:r ilic~~r~~;d'MurPhY, Manager at

•AnaRJbiiiou~nvc'rearagend:\ for three ,day'S," . said. Nancy Runza Restaurant,. hirc;:l f~ur
wasspelletl. oui'by,Wayne State; I Niemann, manager of Dollar employees to meet the increased

./ 'CollegePresidcnt .Donald J. Mash General StOICS, '''We sold out of demand,
,. . fans. We could have sold 1.00 of Ticket totalswill not be in until

~!O hi:s' State of the College Addrcss ' -
'" Monday. ' them," she said. Mrs. Niemann said later this weekend. but area'

The, "Strategic InitiativesTor household items and plastics were businesses arc already glad to be
Teaching.Learning" wilT be the main commoditiespurchilSCd, busy, . .

.~~~\~~~~~d ~::~ther~~~tI~~~~~9W1Cilputs brakes
.-- di~cussionsbyfaculty.member.s.:-'-~-~

fOI~':s.initiatives were Outlined as on Jak.e,b~
--To improve course work, THE PROBLEM IS, that

particularly with regard to general
education, communication; and jakebt"dkes make "quite a traumatic

noise." $;lid Sherer.
critical thinking skills, independent
learning, and student faculty Many mot.orists will soon be Residents along Highway 35
interactions. perple~d, seeing a "No .jake have complained lately that truckers

bralfing" siW as they enter the city are using them unnecessarily.
limtts from' thc east on Highway Snerer believes that the hills on the
35, east side of town in no way justify

Yes, motorists named Jake will the use of the mechanisms in the
be aHowed to stop their v~hiclcs, city Iimiis,H~ said truckers who
And yes, jake brakes arc named after use them only ",ant Co draw
a guy named Jake, attention to themselves.

The .sign.willapply--only-te- "We don't need people nating us
transfer trucks, any more than they a1rea<Jy do," said

Ed Sherell\ resident of Highway Sherer, arguing for the
SOYBEANS FUNCTION.,.. 3511nd professionaU!YrrJ1riyer. implementation of a citywide

, bellellmdercooLwcaU;c;condluons explainecfatthe city council restriction,
and thc lack of moisture and heat meeting Tuesday, "Jake brakes are a Council member Verdell LUll
earlier this summer hurtsoxpean very necessary tool on diesel engine pointed out, that many trucks have
production, vehicles, But not in a city like stlaight. exhausts instead !"f

"Rain at the' present time would WlI-J(,ne." A jake brake is a mufflers, but the law is rarely
probably not· help the corn but mechanism used by transfer truc;;ks , ,enforced' in this area, Sherer agreed
would help ~ybcans,fill out," said in mountainous regions to aid the that better enforcement would cut
Tet; Post of the ConSolidated Farm regular braking system in stopping down on n.oise pollution from the
Servile Agency (CFSA). . the heavy loads, trucks.

Post also added thaldarrrage done The jak~ brak:e increaSes the air Sherer's comments were. met
by this summer's hot, dry. weather pressure-tln a diesel engine causing with appreciation from several

This past week's above 90 degree has not been measured yet, but the the engine, and, conversely, the council members, and the council
tcmperatures helped--encourage area is not to the point of being de- lruek.tb.s1ow.down..,-- ~ to . establish ... i1.jake
plaillS 10 mature faster which is Clliied a disasiCfarea.· ._- braking rei;!:!iction for (he: city,

good in some respects beeausecom HOLSHOUSER AGREEIl- A , ·'d . '. h . D . d
~~to~oneandahalftotwo that itis 100 early to tell how much . CCI ent s uts .ane .own
weeks behmd normaI and the soy- damagehas~ndone.and~~tareas (i ~ . ~ --~ --" -- - ----",'.,,---.'. ".-- .•.--------..---- --lii:iiIkJVj~'alt~-- tli t

.beans·are-3-least oneweek-behind-;---ot-N';E.brasIca have not all.~af- .. ~A folklift driver accidently hit a The plllJlt will be back m.opera- . .•.....om .... Tnee ,
according to Holshouser. fected the same way. "There are 81- four inch air .line at Great Dane tion for this week,end's workers to W"'YNE -The Wayne haaIc Waltons will meet at the lake oil

eas to the, north of us that have re- ''frailers Wed. morning, causing the work their regular shifts. . -"Monday, Sept. 4 a~ 7:30 p.m: .. ~
"Most of the corn is in the soft ' ceived rain and the crops lookpreuy plant to be Qut of operation for sev- S" h 1'b ' d "" ., ,.'

dough stage and some of it is start- good,: hegaid: era!days.C Op oar Library to Stpn neu,J !wurssoon .
'I' ing to denL We mon the downhill • Both Post and Holshouser agree "Because we use air in the ma- . . t· .M.··o'ndavs' VI . I .' _,I••

slide now. The' damage that has that the recent high humidity lias jority of our tools, we are not able, .m~e .s .. .. .' .. .. ,T._~ .wAYNE \--The' ayne ;Public Library wJl resume ItS reI'.....
- ---been ·done-wasdueto the-.hot:-dfY, . been·beneficial'to"craps·'a.tid·lhal. tU-CQRtm.·Ije prdduction tititl.- we can --ThiWayne SchOOf.ljoaro,· w.i11 . lioursaf't«tabcrDayw~Ild.llwm-1le 9Jleiiev~aat.thfuugliOUl

h d I h ... T f . the school year, Monday through Friday, from 12:30 10 8:30 p.m.,
\ temperatures we . a '.ClIP~r t.'s frost is the'15iggest concemfor area get the hnerepaired," said, erry meet on !Mondays instead 0 )'aIrom-lO.a.m.IO-6-pJBrlIIId-SUJlda~s froat~lb~

summer. 1beheat althlSJl<?lnt WIll ..J.1t:Q!1J1~~!s.!l1 this ti.m.e'''Ih!LcropL,~sen, p1@.~er ".'. ".-1'uesdays-~taft~epternber"-H;::.=I:--"'1T1lFl",~~c~W;I;tIl;t~inernoursend Sept. r.11ieIIbi'arywill bo~c':-Iosed~-o-+~-
---'cnothave'lIs;JJ1uchl!~lt~'C::jJIld'. need to get to maturil)' before-till: Noone ,wassenous\yMJjJJred In l1rechliDge was made to l\. eVlate .. .

, . if dll:,'HcOIIshouIl.were .I~~be sllk,"g .. first frost anti n~U!~!!l!l.ws._whcn.._ the ~,i.'111ll,tLaLt1J.Ou:g.h.se"~rlIIpe_o- "lsch~d!1l~nLcQIlf!i~I~' with....Q!her t::Se::pt.~~3::an::d~4:,,:...-=-=-=:'::.-=-=::_=::::==;.;:====:::=::._'""
~-,.stage;-- 0 set'SltJu. that may be," saId Holshouser. ' pIe received bumps and bruises; ... . , cornrnunlty~venlS. ." ,

" I' " .• "-
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Obituaries --

Ker.i Thomas ,:
Keri, Thomas. 36. died Tuesday. Aug. 22. 1995 at her parents' home in

BeUevue.
Services were held Friday. Aug. 25 at the !-ioly Cross Catholic Church

in Omaha, Father CharlesF. Swanson and Father AI Salanitro officiated.
, Keri Jo Thomas. the daughter of Kenneth and Jeanette Thomas. was
born Feb. 18, 1959 at Omaha. She attended schools in Bellevue. graduating
in 1977 from Bellevue High School. She was diagnosed in 1988 with
Hodgkin's disease. The disease was in remission when she was diagnosed in
March 1994 with pre-leukemia caused by treatments·!l:>r.Hodgkin's. She re
ceived a bone marrow transplant last August at the University of Nebraska
Medical Center. Before her rcceni.i'}ness she worked with Hodgkin's disease
patients as a volunteer wilh the American Cancer Society. She was the
owner of Sunshine Cleaning. an apartment- and,housp·cleaning service.

Survivors include hcr p,lrents, Kenneth and JeanNle Thomas of Bellevue;
brothers, Rick Thomas of Auburn, Doug Shinaut of Fremont, Greg Shin·
aut 'of Bennet; sister, Peggy Mahoney of Tecumseh; ,grandmother. Helen
Fuoss of Wayne; nieces. nephews, aunts" uncles and friends.

Burial was in the Bellevue Cemetery.

AgtiesBurns
Agnes,Bum~, 90,01' Laurel died Thursday.Aug. +4,1995 at the Hill·

, crest Care CehiCrin laureL , ,,' ',' •
Services were, held Monday, Aug. 28at the, United Methodist Church in

Laurel. The Rev. GlenEmert officialed. "
, Agnes Lucille.(Tuttle).Bums,the <!aughterofOscarandGertrude-(Ward-)'
Tuttle,was boroMarCh2J;19050na f¥mneilr'Waterbury. She aUemled
various country, schools In Dixon County and 1'01' a short time in Keya

'Paha County: Shet~ceiVyd:hertcaehingcertificate at Wayne State College
and taughtsehool forashoruimc in Dixon County. She married Everard'
Bums on Feb. 20, 1924 in Sioux, City,lowa.'The couple farmed for many
years in' the Lailrel area until they retired arid moved into Laurel in 1977.
She was a member. of the Uniled}4ethodist Church in Laurel. past member

,of Logan Center United Methodist Church,was\i1strume'!Jtal jnstarting the
La~Jrcl Sen'iorCiti'zen:, Center. was a member of Eastem Star and Past
WorthyMatroQ andbelnnged to the GO,untryTuesdaY Club for manyyears.
': "Surviv9rs inclodefives()nsanddaughters.il),I;j~oldand Darlene
Bums of Laurel. R:ooald-;lOd'Monitll Bums otOmana." LOwelland Virginia
Bums of ,Laurel,Roger and Mildred Bums of Detroit, Mich. and Gene and
VaJieda q,urns ofWausa; 32granqehildren;60grcafgrandchih:lren; one great
great grandchild; ()nesister,Grace Rcynoldsof Laurel; two sisters.in-Iaw.
Florence TOllleand Hannah 'BU!;l1s, bOlhofLaurel; sev~ral nieces and
fiephews;and ~host oLftiends:

She waspreeeded,ndeatb l1y her husband,in 1983. Ol1e daVghter-in-law,
. one granddaughter, two great'grandchildren; five brothers and one sister.

PaHbcaier~ were Mikc;Oordon, Stevc ,and Dennis Burns', Regg Gadeken
and David Reynolds'. " .~ •
, BOrial was in the Laurel Cemetery withttie Schumacher Funeral Home
in LaureUn charge<>f ammgcinenls. "

t~~C'r~·haSbe~r?n.t\les~~e.,~IS_ 'J. 'Dfi,(JiifRiCce .: i .-,~ '.' .. ,'-,";. ,',E

Federal and sUllO funds devoted lq' J, David Ric~, 62" o(Santa Ana: Calif. died Wednesday; Aug. 2'3, 1995
1hI.' p'ro]cct arc said to bc more t!)~n - at his home in Sarita Ana.' ' '
S I million,' '- Graveside serviees were held 'Tuesday, Al\g. 29 in Prospect Hi)'l Ceme-

tery. at.. N()rLolk+~TheRcv.Q~rX_.Mai.n,_pasJQr·ofJ.he United Methodist
Church in Wayne, officitlled, " ,,' ,, ', ,',

1. David Rice, 111CSOn_Of John David Sr. and Minnie (Caress) Rice, was '
born Jan;, 19,.1933, at Ox{qrd, Ncb.. Hi~ fatherscrved as president of Wayrie
Swte College iirlhc eariy 1950s. Hc graduated from high school at Ab·
erdeen,S.D. and.froln thCUnivcrsily of Nebraska-Lincoln in 1955., He was,
a teacher in the Omaha Public Schools from 1957 to 1969. thelj received
his 'fnaster's dcgrce from Northcmeutmmlo University arGreeiey and his
dodi>rateat Aril,ooa Stale University in '1971. Afler thai he ;.vas an admin
istrator in thc Fullerton, Calif. schooldistriet,., He married Nancy Hoile of
Norfolk qn Dec. 24,1955 to Soulh Carolina'. .

Survivors include his wife, Nancy an~' hIS 'mother, Minnie Rice of
Wayne.', ,---------,

Memorials may be directed to the Wayne Swte College ScholarshIp
Fund.

;" ....

Linda Johnson stops traffic on I:ligbway IS.The cOllstruc
tion project ~i11 be completed withinthteeweeks,

M;jOr e9n,struction~1 Highiv"y
15 southot Way.ne is expected to

-he w'mplclcdwilhin threo' week<,
acc'ording to;ProjectManagcrJ~ay CON's'i'ltnCTrm,r 'ON 'A
SWfman ' •• ' ,~ hrillge app,f\JXiinaLely ten miles
• Th~' Si~-'T\iie 'stretch, IS' ,a ~llll(h or Wayne, will be completed

'rei~()y~[jorl prpjcct by District Three h'y lOm(H~{)W, according lO,

ot the Ncbr3sk(l I)cpartmenl or 'Starman,
Roads., ' The surfacc 61' tbe deLer.lOraUng

'''We're' red<>ing the aSI,hnlt br,dge lIeck,is bcing chipped upand
shouldcrs," saill Suirm;lI1. The, ·reco.vered, Work began on the
eight.foot'shoullkrs,wre hrokcn,up hridge iii early Junc,
and reph\ced with ne,w asphalt. S(armtin, said, the bridgc work

Starman said Crackcd and Ullevcll ttik(s it long tinw due Lo lhc nalure
joints afC alSf) hc.ing refinished or the, w{')rk, Each section ha..; to
alo'ng lhc· project section, Th", dry for scv9ral days bel'ore work can
<':l:nnpany's largest crew of about 30 (';().rllinuc, on the next section.

ConstrUction,nears,end

'~ec'ord.L " n." \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written,forIllserving as me-
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information ~v~ilable from goveinmental
agencil;ls.3. information from police and court files. v • to record a fact or event.syn:

'seeFACT,";,,,,,,,,,"!'

Wayne County Court
Small Claims Proceedings Wand.cl Miller.,Papillion, speeding.

, Goo. and Beverly Voss, plaintiff, $54. • '.
vs. Tina Thayer.l'ierce. defendant. Ronald Scharf, Omaha, speed-
Inthe,alJlounlof $102.00. ing, $54; Tina Kenne~Y.,Lincoln.

, Judgment fOr the plaintiff in the speeding, $54; Jennie Tilden,
amoun~.of$102.00 and costs. Nifrfolk; nO valid reg-h';tration, $49:

Wayne State College Book Brian Richter, Winside, speeding.
Store. plaintiff. vs. L.C. Liddell, $54; Randa Garden, Norfolk, speed-
Gladstone. Mo.• defendant. in the . in);, $39; Randall Owens, Carroll.
amount of $251:10'; Case di~- speeding,' $54; Eric McCarty,
missed, ." Wisner. ,speeding, S74; ,Tamie
Criminal filings Kmhn, Pilger, specding.$54.

State of Nebraska, City of Tamic Krohn, Pilger., no seat
Wayne. plaintiff, vs. Mark T. Ellis, belt and speeding, $99; Brandon
Wayne, defend,allt. Complaint Jor Headlee, speeding, $124; Martin
Minpr in Possession. Cheyney. $Wnlon, speeding, $54;

StateofNebraska,pl~intifr. vs. ,Klllrk Frederick, Norfolk, spceding,
H~ctorC. Saltlana, Norfolk.deren.- $39; Scan' Brady, West Point,
dant.,ComplairRforDelivery of'~ 'speeding amino openltor's license.
Controlled Substance (two counts). $ ](J4:- Tinwthy Simps0I1, Lino

Civil ,Proceedings , L;lkes, Minn., specdlJlg,$54,
Oedit Bureau Services Inc., Lanellc Green.Wayne, improper

plaintiff. vs. Jonn Thies and LyncH passing, $49; Kerry Anderson,
E. Thies, Winside,' defendantsAn Lin~c()ln, specding,S54; '" Joshua
tneallloun(of $184,00. Case dis· Fu(maA, Wayne. viollllCd traffic

-missed. ' "signal andnoseatbell,S64:$eol!
Crimillal'Proceedings, " ' DickG)\.WhaTlQn, 'fexas,s~dil)g,

Statei1[ Nebrilska. City: 6C: $}4; Anthony Johnson,no,parking
Wayn(j.plaintiff:v~,M~rkT.gllis, midnighr to 5:30 a,m.,S34;Cathy
Wayne.' defendant., ComplaintJorVadcy, ,Wayne, specding,Sl24;
Minor InPo~s(!ssibn;Defendan't ; f>HuIDQIilSch, Norfolk, speeding.,
plead,guihyto Minor i.n.SJ2J. , ,
Possession. 'Fine(l S2S0.00 and Roger Fnthnl. Carr-OU. speeding;,
costs· ' ," S54; Gordon Burns. Omaha, speed-

State of Nebnlska, -plaintiff-vs: iiig;,}54; James' Kubik; Norfolk, '
,Hectare. Saldana, Norfolk. defen'speedi~g,SS4: "

'dant:Cprnplaint for DcliveiyQI a' " '
ControlJedS~bstanee ,(twO (j0unts). Vehic1trC'gistratio!1S
Case-bound over to District Court, , ,--1995; ,David"Asmus; ,Hoskins;
Civil PrOCeedings . Ford PU';'Noiris ,Langenberg,
Traffie Violat,ions Hoskil)'s, 'Buick: Galen Wi ser,

James Keating. 'Monlfose;, S,D., Wayne, Buick;, Brian Wadc, Picrce,'
speeding. 'S54;Kennelh Novak, FartlPu:" '. - , ,
Laurel.Md., speotling, $54; Lucas 1994; Lyle MarOlz, Hoskins,
,SM Itlleis , Carroll, spee'ding,S74,; EiMC;l:'hon1as Stcyenson, Wayne.
Uiren 'Bundt. Deer Lodge, Mont., , Ford; Marty SUI)lmcrfielil, Wayne,
speeding. $54: F'amclaHaglund, Pein.

. Wakefield, speeding;' S54;Jamcs t992; M~tthew Wilke, Wayne,
• Ulte~hr Norfolk sllCC-ding,S24; _HOniliLu_ , ,\ .

TENANTS,
ANYONE?

Larry Gene Lueders. 31 and
Micoelle Sue Ricbling, 22. Wayne.

Marriage
Licenses _

Earnest Ephraim Ping, 22,
Wayne, and Wendy Ann Trube, 23,
Wayne. '.

..,.

If you lent, ,enl some peOle of mind,
h--..:I--~---=--I~Jlmeri«miomify'rRenft u,ant~ WI

give yaua new I,Ole OIl ijfe (ofllodoy and.
osk aboul OU' renlel'5 iIlsuronte OlJIlO,tunities,

1,312 LS,,,U!..... , ( 9..... 001
:.~ .

SqFt " -. '-

. __...Q!,¥;_Th/S_~. ' .
Home For ..,.'

Or 27543 Per ,110111/1"

---1,1'13
Sq. Ft.

Own. This
Home. For,

at=ordabl-eHousing
Yje Will..D~liver _~ndSet Up The Home Of Yo"!.r..Choic~•.O~· 'f>.~urLot .9r !:~r'!1:.
~.-- : ' --- ,'= '0 0 ,... <r, ~., i r l!1 Ifl • ',Ty," T 1'1 1.1 T T' T, -----, -,,~-; ,fri '- 'UTUT'f,.'- -

B~6~ ~J' .~:
~ r'.'O t.' r--l,,j',' I'll 2K)~

l...:~U;;l..-..-I==::..t;.::IJT]"l,l:(,.s3:;.t e_o""",", ,II'.'

All Homes Include Carpeting, Cabinets, Stove, Refrigerator,
,--'--' ~-=-'----~',..;..:::'Set Up 'Delivery, Central Air, 'Skirtingl ,,',' ,

W~"we'reDoIJfWlth11Jem, They're Ready To Ifove/ntol
, ,',. '.!£.Sh;'"

.Atlantic-·~~~~-

CitysJdeParks
.East Hwy. 35, • Wayne, NE

•,:~~.,,---------~-~-c~~, Call TodaJ===~==--~
1~8QO~7~7.1S68·(402}37S~:;677 _,'~
,,~~':~~dow~iwiii.KAP~~~iD&~&d;';'j~dOQ-WiIb 7.7~AJiIl."M..r~~-~
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SA

Rod Hunke
375-2541

APR

July 31--Clyde R. Flowers and
Michele ]: Flowers to !)ennis
Spangler and Nina Reed. The east
100 feet of Lots 4, 5, and 6, Block'
3. Crawford and Brown's Addition'
to Wayne, Wayne COllnty ,
Nebraska. together with the south
half of the vacited alley lying-lIdja
cent to the east 100 feet of Lot 4.
I),S. $148,75.

Wayne

.,

,Columbus.Federal
S A V I N G S. BAN .K

375-1114

•
-m INVt!S11o£NT '

Securlties',offered through "-6~iH~
. Ntmbcr H.t\SI). tltPC

'8.80%

G c tRat-~',. """, ' :t·ea ", .es! ' '.
" '" ..-; . 'Auto IJoms ,.. '""", . ;"

:1995 and 1994 Models

220 West 7th

The InvesimentCenter.•.More 'Than Just Investments!
Consider the foIlow'in"&lnVestinent opportunities-then call me
for more information! .,..>

• STOCKS . • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS

Deposits insured up to $100.000 by the FDLe.

. Located at .
Firsl NalioDai Buk

of Wa,DB
301 Main St.· Wayne, NE 6878.7

1995 and. 1994 Models 48 Month T.erm
(48 monthly payments of $24.79 for each $1,000 hoirowfdl

I For further information & additional rates.
call375~1114

NOTICE OF. POLICE CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATION

P,ublic notice is hereby given that an open
competitive examination will be given for the
position...Qf Police Officer for the city of Wayne

- Police Department. Application blanks were to
be obtained by writing to the Secretary of the
Civil Service Commlss~on. Dare-i Slama, at the.
office ofthe City Clerk. Wayne. Nebraska, Said
application· blanks were to be filed with the
Secretary of the· Civil Service C.ommlssion no
later than August 18, 1995, .All. applicants
must be a citizen of the United States of
America. of good moral character. minimum
age of 21. with a high school diploma or GED.
Must have ability to read, write and: compre
hend at the 11th grade level and. possess or be
able to obtain a valid Nebraska driver's licence.
-Must-Rave~abHity-·to-pa:ss-a--wrt
Vice. examination, medical examination. drug/
alcohol screen test and physical agility testing.
Must have a clear criminal record and a good
driving record. Applications submitted prtor
to this vacancy have been rule,! Invalid by the
Civit Servifie Commissloq. Acceptable appli
cants w1l!:l>e" notified of tfie time and place of
the exainl1fi.atiQn by the Secretary of the Civil
Service C"ommission~Test date set for Sep"
tember 28. 1995. at 9:30 AM and also at 7:00
PM at CitY Hall. . .f) -'" .

Civil Service Commission
of Wayne, Nebraska" .

By Do!l, Cattle, ChairrnQh .

Property Transfers_'_·__~
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 31, 1995

c.."] ' .. EDjOy-AD
~.;.<'~.~. Old FaSbiODfld.

~J "Sunday.Xl.···. Dinner
~urcboi~oi ~~"

~ ~ed C;;atfish ~
• Pork Cutlets
• Charbrou,ed Sirloin or Beer

.,
\.

. . . -: '. " .

.:'I)ixon CQuntyCOurt --------.-..-."'"'!'"
Court· Fines Smiih; lot.8,bloc.k 11,' Original
.. Patrick L. Abbon; Sill1 Diego, . Plat.of the City o,f POnca, revenUe

· Galif.,'$54·. speedirig.;Robcrt R.· .slll!!l~ :.......:.._~~._\_'~'. . . " ... '

· Marlette, Woodland; Calif.. $74.; ·Gerald.L. aod Pauia O'NeiHto ·A.Ugllst.2.3. '.' ""':;" .... , At W;~3;there"(l,a~ F~qucst to. .
...."speed)ng, Tca~~)<¥. J:;,IlO-l~mlH1.,... .l1l~nG. 3<)d·A~g0h!. R; R.asmt!~S9J1; ~',-·:·Atf2:30~a.m. the(c ~3$l\l"cpon , ckar lhe lot on North .Mam S~!eN, '.
. Eme,StlR.$.74, .speeding: .Willi;;m lot 7,allJ! the .Wc,o;t.hllltof l(}l~, . bf a barkIng dog in,'lhe 4()O BlOCk' August 26 :,' .

Boese: Dixoh• .'$'54,speeding. bl,o.k 7, C'ly of 'Ponca, .revenuc~ O(Li~coll'\. ." .' . "t7::07- a,m. an alarm, sounded ,
, ~oseph. WaelJ.ter, WOodland. Hills, s~1mps $26·f5. . At 4:48 p.m. there was a report . atabusliles~?n SouthoMam Sueet.

Cali f.;" $7A, spceding-. Eugen> .. Norma J.and JaMes E: D,lIon to . of a dog at lar-gv'iit WPchl9rTruilcr Trcr9'was a malfuncuonof the.,sys-
§fOH.,~Q~it1QfrdL§'l.4..~ __§pe,,(lifllLX9PcL,IvI.,B.eIl£o.m:l!.slilg~e.~~()n,tourt. .. , ,_~, ..c_. . tern. . , .......
Shawn Arens, Laurel, S74.,specd: .' and Lisa h. Schmied!, a smgle per· At Ip4 p.m: tnere, ~as a car us· ,At 7: 14 a.m. there Wa$ <I. report
lng. Dayid·J. ,Byer~, . Correc-...,§ory. 101.4~ block 94,O(lgm~1 Plat ing 'eXCe~S;'ie' speed .on Valley .. of fI. stolen garbage truck,m 700
tioilville, Iowa, $84; no tnllpernllt of lhe. CIty of Ponca, 'revenue Drive, I';' I:Hock of .. Logan: Street.
and.no·fuel perill·it.· .... I sllimps $80.50, '. . . AI5~I9p.m. there wa~ _) fl'port Investigation continues.

. Da~.id CiJmmins, .. H.artingto.n" Vi.ctorC: arid Ch.·arlen.eG. Gre"Cn of a car parked.W,eg.allY ala husi·' A.14:53~p.m. there l'{a~ a report
· $39•.speed.ing. Matthew Helphrey, to Vklor C.. and Charlene G. ness 011 South ,M<tin Street. '. of aparkingcomill;lint On Schriner
~-Noj-fol~peeding. C,barles Gr~en. as joint UJnailts and pot as At 9: 16 there 'was a.repo'rt of drag Drive... . .' .. ..

... Petets';Oixon; ~74, spceding; tenants ,in commoo; a tract of land racing at 6th ~\ld Ncbraska,. At 6:lsp,m, tnere wa~ a report
Ohristopher D. DClOur, .NorfOlk; ." cGinmi:mcing 343 feet West of the' At 8:Q6 !l"burglat alarm,soundcd of a fire hydrant Sheared off..at 14th
$54',speeding.· RP<lney J., Hatris, Soulhcast :corner of th~ SWI/4 Ia business 6ri South Main Street.. and Vintage Hill. A semi-trailer ran
Dakota Cily, S39, speyding. SE 1/4.' ·!.28N,.4, containing 3 • At 2:30 p.m. them W'LS a reporl over the. hydrantaiJd sidewalk.
Michllel 1. Finger, Wayne, $74. ,acres, more or less, revenue stamps pf a sc"ual ass'!uh in the 900 Block At 7:08 p,m; there was a request
$peeding. James Beri,..;.&ioux Cily', exempt. , of Pearl Street. Investigation will to unlock a vehicle in 1100 Block
Iowa, $74; speeding. Jaso.n l. Ro- Valley Bank of Elk Point, follow. . '. of Pearl Street: .
lide, Emer~on, $39, speeding. Lisa Union County, S.D., known as 'At 4:07 p.m ..there was a speeder At 9:SS p.m. there wa~ a report
A. Gerdes, Norfolk,554,speedmg. Valley Bank of Union County'to reportedly headed toward Wayne. ora loud stereo at 10th or 11th and
Keri L. Ticnken, Madison, 539, NorbertD, Bremer, N1/2. 8-31-S, At 6:11 p.m. thocrc was a request Sherman Street. Music coming
speeding. Robert D. Stuck, ·Nor· except 1.03 acres for road purposes, to unlock a xchicle in the nonhC<'SI fr\lnlctllllP1l!'...,
folk; $S4, 'speeding. -. . .. - - -.- "coilmining'318:!li' acres~"lfrOte 'or~-plifC6no\\in:' . . .... . . -At 10:20 p.m. there was a report
. Jesse S. Rutar, Thursto.o, 554, leSS, revenue stamps exempL At 8:53 p.m. there was a rcquesl of an open door on Pearl Street.

.' speeding: Dennis Lucas, Brookings, Roger L. and Sally A. Unland to- '.to check the area on North Main
S.D., $74, speeding. Kathleen Ur· Andrew To Chase. a single person. Street. 'Allgllst 29
wiler, Laurel, 574, specding. lots 7, 8 and 9, block 75, and the August 25 At 12:29 a.m.there was a report
Thomas J. Matthys, South Sioux South 50 feet of lots 5 and 6. block 1:12 p.m. there was a report of a of an alarm on South Main Street.
City, $54, speeding.'- Diane 75 all on Original Town of Ponca. pickup on fire in a field southwest At J2:42 a,m. there wa~ a report
Magnuson, Emerson, $54, speed- re~enue stamps $17.50. of. Wayne. Wayne fire department ofa lOUd party,
ing. Susan Martin.ez, Newcastle, FirsTier Bank; N.A.Trustee, respon<!ed _ At I:J2 a.m there was a report
$54, speeding. Dale E.Blatchf()rd, formerly known l1,!i'The First Na- 6:48 p.m, 'there wa, a report of _) of people in the park.
Newcastle, $74. speeding. Climon tional Bank and Trust Company of "juvenile needing assistance. At 2:02 a.m. there was a report
D. Benjamin, Allen,$44, driving Fremont., Trustee, to Wayne C, and' 7:S5 p.m. there was arcqucst for of a loud party in 100 Block of East
left of ·c.enter. Bradley J. Sudbeck, Sandra E. Newton, a tract of land assistariee in helping an 'R<l1vidual '4th Street. •
Hartington, $74, no opcrator'~ Ii· ~ying ',n the NEI/4 NW1/4. 1-27N· locked out ofaparunenl. . At2:12 a.m. therewas'a report
censc. 4, revenue stamps $49. At 8:01 there. was a. reporl.o~ of a loud pany in 500 BlOCk of

. '.-R-eal·Rstate T~nsfe...s-"· ---Gladys-Mfllie,1a--si:ngle-woman; 'cars-sloppmgtraffil;-andfigllljng on "Vnllcy1)rive:-- ..--- .. _. --
Leon L.· and'Melba' J. Denker to surviving joint tenants of L. F. N.wth M.am Street. The offJcer ad· At 9:00 a.m. there was a request

d ... b t t Ie to unlock a vehicle at a business onKenneth E. and Norma L. Thorpe,' Millie,. deceased. 10 Lawrence P. v'se· luvenNe su JCC soave.
Mar· h' I ." 'area South Main Street.the East 32 feet of lots 19.20 and Davey and Donna ,Ie S .a,er, ot ..

21, block 6, and the West J 10 fcet 4, block 2, Hoy's Addition to "---IlII!;!P"'"",:!~-~~~~~~-:"~~:-:"":',,":,,~~~
of lots 19, 20 and 21, block 6. New<:astle, revenue stamps $14.
Original TOwn of Emerson. revenue Vebicles Registered .
stamps $54.50.' J989: Leonel Gonzalez. Wake-

Evaon C. Doren, a single perSon field, Nissan; Susan L, Anderson. _
and Deanna M. and:·Clarence E. Ponca. GEO;' Lewis MUler. Allen, . Ir--~=-...""'_",:,,":"::--=:----....,1s ~_..:.-_,.--_....,..,"",
LoveH Jr. to Lin and MaryLou Oldsmobile. .'

Obituaries -------__-----.:.__......;.,..-_--:...0 :..-. .;,.

E'~na Ellz's Bernice Lziiiiliilil'
(.I., July 28--0IgaNissen to G10ree
Edna Ellis, 75. of Allen died Wednesday. Aug. 23•. 1.995 at the Pender Bernice Lundahl. 90. of Wakefield died Sundliy. Aug. .27; 1995 at the Ann Clausenl\nd Mitchell O.

Community Hospital. Wayne Cwe Centte. . . .. . Nissen. The west 100 feet of Dlt 4
':. Services were held Thursday, Aug. 31 at the Salem Lutheran Church 10 .and.the middle 50 feet of Lot 5 and

'X'Inemorial service was held SaturdilY, Aug. 26 a.t the Bressler-Hum- Wakefield. . the middle 50 feet of Lot· 6. all in
. Iicek Funeral Home in Wakefield. Bruce Wadley officiated. A social gather, Bernice Olivia Lundahl. the !laughter of Frank and Lilly (Johnson) Han- Block 4 John lake's Addition to the

ing was held at the Allen Fire Hallfo!1owIng the service: son,wasllo.m. Aug: 6,. 1!l05 in "':akefield. SHe..alte.n.d.. e.. d,.the v:'...ak.ef~..... rigina'. liPwn ofWayne•. Wayne
Edna Marjorie Ellis. the daughter.of LeRoy and Jenme.(Oarrelt) Hawks, schools and Wayne Normal School. She taught school.,.lao/~,,!,iliI,\·' ,. ::"Offuillr;1Gebraska. subject to the

was born Feb. 2, 1920 at Fairview. Iowa. She grew up near Nonhloop. W. Lundahl on Feb. 21. 1927 at Stanto~. 10wa.'.The.~l:~a ··lit life estate of Olga Nissen. Q.S. ex-
Neb. where she ~duatedfrom high school. She attended private college in Wakefield and. she worked at the Wakef,eld Commumty Hospital. They. empt. . .
Central City for two years and attained her teachers certificate. She then moved to Creston. Iowa for three years and returned to the Wakefield com: .r-__.-...--_-_........_ ..........,.~
taught sch~Jor a s!I.or! till1c.She married Herbert Ellis on Dec. 31" 1941. munity in 1950: continuing to farm-'Iift:ilTcuremenCSlie ,was amember'01' 'INVEStMENT:

~ii"was in WW II and she worked in a war plant as a welder. the cou- Salem Lutheran Church and sang in·the Choir. Her husband. E.W.• (lied '.' .:
pie. lived at Des Moines, Iowa for a shOTt time and then moved \b Allen .Oct. 27. 1982.and she· continued to live in Wakefield untH Septem.ber 1993 CENTER' III .
where the couple flll'med for several years. In 1974 the couple. lTloved to when she lived at the Wakefield Care Centr.r,and then into the Wayne Care
Sioux City where Herb was involved as a farm manager until retirement in. Centre in 1994. .... .
the early 80's. They then moved back to Allen where she has,lived, since. Survivors include one daughter. Mrs. Bill (Jeanine) Olson of Pipestone.
She was a member of the Springbank Friends Church and ""as active In its Minn.; One son, Glen, and DeeDee Lundahl of Sacramento, Calif.; six
mission'work and a member of·the Allen American Legion AuxiliittY. . grandchildren; one great granddaughter; one sister, Mildred Larsen of

Survivors include her husband, Herben at the Wakefield. Health'Care .Wayne; and one brother, Laurence Hanson of Tilden. '. . .
Center; .three daughters, Mrs: Haroid (Chris) ·Isom of A:llen, Mrs. Jim She.was preceded in death by one brolher, Roy Hanson and One sister.
(Dianne) Tatro of St. Paul. Minn. and Mrs. Rick (Debra) Zimmerman of Ruth JOhnson. . . .
Dakota City; one son, M~chae~ Ellis of Kansas City, Kan.; six grandchil- Pallbear~rs were grandchildren Thomas, Greggory, Paul and Annie Lun-
dren; One great grandchIld; ·two s'sters, Berl1lce McCoullough of Des. 'dahl and Jennifer and Steven OlsoQ... ...

· Moines, lowa and R.uth Edenfield of Tallahassee. Fla.; and on~· brother, 0 Burial was in the ·Wakefield Cemeiery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu-
Kenneth Hawks of McClelland. Iowa. • neral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements..

She was preceded in death by two brothers, Clifford and Wendell Hawks. Memorials may be directed 10 the Wakefield Heallh Care Center and
• Salym Lutheran Project '95.

Jame$Root . Henry .Wacker
James Root, 86. ~f Norfolk died Saturday, Aug. 26, 1995 in a N?rfolk Henry Wacker. 82. of Denver, ColO. died Monday, Aug. 21 ~ 1995 at St..

hOSPital:.,. ."; '. ' Ch r h'n Anthony-North Hospital, Westmi~ster, Colo. •. ", .
SefVIceswe!e.held Tuesday, Aug. 29 at the Chnst Lutheran .. uc ~ . Services were held Thursday, Aug. 24 at Gethsemane Lutheran Church,

Notfolk. The Rev.'N.A Hannemann and the Rev. Walter Su,ss offIc,ated... .Noithglenn. Colo. The Rev. Norman Raedeke Officiaied..· . ,.:;::;;;:;i:;;:;;;::;;;~~~:;••;.ii.;
James Raymond (Ray) Root, the son of MarvIn and Isa!'ClIe,(M~t;~~:. Henry Wa~ker, the son of Henry and Marie (Weimeister) W-acker, was'

R.oot, was boom Dec. 7. 190810 Cedar County. He was bapuicd.m F b ... ' born Nov..191912 In Lincoln. He moved with his family to~"'a~yn~e~-'."
'!fY 1909'at Wayne and was ~onfIrmed at f\iorfo\k.He..attended .SCh~ IOtountyabou'I'ini.wherehe attended runil elementaiyschooL He. was
CedarCounty and graduated from Sholes .HlghSchool 10 1927. He f ed 'confirmed'at SI. patirLulheran Ch~rC\linCarrollin 1926. He married
wi~ hisfllther andhrotherand h~.and hiS brotherals,,: were ~keepcrs. JihidySFlsher' on Oct. 1'8. 1939 at the Me'thodistC\lurch in Winsille. The '. . ••rI,J',... SAFELY WITHOUT HllNGER
D
S

unng:&~,~;::=~t~~b~~~t~~:~e"}a~~~X:~~ ,'. COUPlefafl11ed.in theCarroll'andWayne.ar!!<l until Jan~Ua~rylI2tilL~e!l~···I·~··· o·r·. Ro.·n-:'F"lor~'·gEofa,iem~I'nipn:u·a,I~Ooi·r·V'.·uo·eYs:o~.·nUa·grt·I.WnWg'lelllhg'P'ahOb.f~(Ps_rO:blloepmu·_~.:'_nrend~~.nWg~h.a~~ I... .~ ~lllem : . . " .~ ....... . ".~.,,-,. ~.~.-~iii~' -.'~.~_-. -ifiOVWtO Dewtr;--eiil(j:lfil)~fie. was rnfpl"QYed at the warehouse of
. .emploYe<\ I" C,OnSiTuchOn at ~ayne~tate C;ollege:. He wa$. so t r11l\I'~1 Safeway St()J:eslnc. for III 1/2ycilrs unti1ietiriilg in i97K ...

nanCe man,at the forme~:HolIdaylnn (now~.th~ N:orfolkCountry nn) ul'~ 'Survi"ors iiJCliJde his wife, Gladys of Denver; three children and their
retiring in 1974. Hewas'a member of Chnst Lutheran Church.anda he " ... ,.. '.. .. W f'''' l' C I' ....h I d V' k

. . '.' f ., "C .' P16 . dVFW PoSt 164 He married Mil- spouses. Larry·;md Vetlllceacker () vrec ey, 00., \.- .ares an I.C Yoo CEAT,.,Fn "'VPNClTHEAAPIST

member 0 Amencan ,cl,'l.Qf1 .psct,•.. .anL· .' h'Ch" .Ii '. ...•. . ,Wacker ofl~righion;Colo..and Robert arid. JUQyHicks of Arvad<l, Colo.; . . $' .,'5 . Don't be contu'Sed by Imitators. Flo,," Clinic. Idredyoecks onOcI. 12, !979 at . "fist, . ut ~ran. u~c'" ' .' ... seven. grandChildren:onc great grandson.; brothers and sistcrs. Herman (Bud) I 4
.SurVlvorsl,ncluOe hiS WIfe, M,ldred; one l)rolher al)d smer:'!1,.law, Mr. Wacker, Lester'(Dick)' Wicker altd Irene B1ecke, all. of Wayne. Dorbt\ly

and Mrs. WlllIam.Root Of NorCalk. . '.. ..., . ' .. ' .. ','. '.' . .' ..... . 'ONLY .' are the o[lginal pr~rams used by Insprance
. He' was precede<\in tleathby:his first wifc~nd one ~istcr:' .'. l3eyeler·ofCody•. Wyo,. Betty~~uilS of SIOUX Falls, .S,D.. and M¥gare\ . CASH CHeCK .MCNISA companles,hosplla s _&tB~rl'!OralJons .

Honohiry Pallbearers were Alvin Gross, Donald E. Altwine. ~obert H. Nelson of Wakefield: and many n~eces and' nephews. '. ..' . I '.' o' across the Mldwe.st ..'" I

Bledsoe. AllwOOd Voecks; Dca,i Crpssand Ray H~ire. . ...."... . He wasp~eceded 111 death by h,s brotrer, Clyde 3I1d s,ster.:~gle:. .' ..STO.·p'': SM'.0,.K;ING·.," . ~
.: Activepallbearers·wete Leoh:Schlilz, R4ndyAltWlne,RolandVoocl<s, ,t1e~erarYpaitbearerswere,Bren~ Wa<:K~r,!?ou&.Buehre, yle ?Ieglmg, ft

WilIi;lmWragge, TilddW,einTich'aiJiI Michcal E,athlen. '.' .. ' .. ". .Roge.r Dahl. W,lbur·Frey, BOb~ul7.,GJeno Kirkwood. Harold Dick. S~otl
l3urial was in the GrccnwooiJ .cemetcry in Wayne ,wtthmllItar.y ntes by,' HelbIg, Ralph Wa~em and Wilham Meints.. . " . I IN ONLY ONE SESSION Columbua Pede~ "1

the Am'er','c'an Leg''(011 Pos!'l6 and WinterCMunsim rost·I644; Veterans of . Ac.tive ..p.aIlbcar~rs .w.ere T.Odd, Ch4d anll Rya~, Wacker, Bobb.y HICks, Walk 0'" arelaxed non-Sfllokerwithoul ' . .
Sh . wllhdr.awal·orweighrgaih Tired..of wasl· 220 W•.7.th, s.treet .Foreign Wars.1he HowsereFIIlmcr Motluary was in charge of arrange· Gary Tossle and Marvm. aron. '. . : , .' . Ing money and bcmg harassed?',Klck Waylle. NE

ments.. Bl'rialwas..~n the Highlao!l,Cemetery, Thornton, C!lln.· the habll and hve a long. heallhy hIe' Frt, Sept.. I, '95 .

L:EIGHT6.00PM .SMOKING7:30Pt,l .' .~.

.' . © Flora'~lInlc.s. 5~' ,s: 26.;h'.wool.~' Moine., IA'S0265, 515-224-0984 :

E!IiII..__~ Gm!D
• - 2-' .' , ,
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Merlin M. Wright
Wayne

, "

To cui Wayne residents put of the
opportunity tl) u;;e the WHS/WSC,
electronic facilrties can be equaled
to cutting the area 's economic jugu
lar vein, The council's decision
touches every resident's economi
cal future,

Doors ofopportunity seldom open
twice, Hopefully. in its recon~idera

lion. the council can move to a pOs
ture of undefgirding this phenom
en.1l opportunity ofopening the city
gates to the new information rcyolu~

trOll going on world wide,
Our council's decision on this is

sue will mean our community either
Wkes a leap forward wit/J a moder
ate IIIvestment, or suffe~. from elcc
tronic isolation

As a part of the beta project, and
as a senior citizen, I 've enjoyed
reading newspapers and magazines
all over the world through the WHS/
WSC computer sl'stem. Funding this
project will mean any resident with
a computer and modem can not only
do that, Qut commUnIcate with
friends. churehes, missionaries, sci
enlists, educators, or anyone using
e-utail!

It's a new day inleaming! Let's
go for -II!

/

world,
I'm glad thccou'ncll voted 5'2 to

reconsider the $.J.LQ()(),.pmj!;Ct, be
cause whethctor not Wayne resl- ,
dents arc able to jOll/in the world~
wide cOlnm!-mication miracle actu."
ally rides on,this next conSideration
and vote, Visionaries at Wayne State
Colle~e and our public schoo,1 sys
tc'm have those institutions on the
leading edge of computer tcclmol
ogy. The oity's investment will aid
residents in also getting touse that
equipment

For an expenditure of approxi
mately $3 per resident, Cllrrenl and

by the parent,and,citizens that werc ruture citizens will be able to com
present. nmnicate with anyone UI the world

We as a commission will con, using e-mari, look imo the mforma
tinue working with the citizens of tion files of any college. university
Wayne, the recr.eation director, city or city online in the worrctt
admrnlstrator and city eouncd Ed~cation means'gaining infor
members (0 update ow current pro- mation, In the era when not every
grams and hopefully add new pro- one had a telephone, they still pro
grams to the Wayne Recreation arid - ceededwiththeprojcct. As the lIum
Leisure. Our meetings arc held the ber of families having computers
thud Mond--dY of each ,momh at 7 increases. so does the thirst for eco
p,m. at CIty Hall "nd the public is nomical, business, agriqlltural and
alwa-yswelcome'lO attcnd;jusrto medical information,
listen o~ to Voice their concerns or Here is an opportunity for taxpay'
suggestIOns, ers to reap continuing educatiolllil

Thank you for your suppon!, benefits rrom our mvestment by ht-
~ancy ~orensen erally opening up a new world of

Vice, Cha"rperson discovery!

commtS$lOn
Dear Editor:

The Wayne Recreation and
Leisure Cornmission would like to
thank all the' parents and citizens
that allended the open forum lbal
was held Aug, 21.

We appreciate all the suggcs,
tions and concerns, that were, voiceU:
We as a commission arc interestcd
and concerned about the recreatio~

and leisure programs of Wayne and
would like to se,e new programs
imp-lernented..but-~Idaho
like to improve and beller the pro,
grams, that are available. There arc
many act~ities offered to youth "M
adults and there are other activities
that could be offered as suggested

Capitol News -'
• - ","' "', • >

P~litical D-Day near for N~lson
By MelvlD ,Paul, ,,'theplungeandruntortheSenate. them to do, and snalJto attention . Those who think he'll run say
Statehouse Correspondent But insiders are just as confused as when you issue an executive order. that gaining a seat in the U.S.

~ver ,about the governor's As one statehouse lobbyist recently Senate will give Nelson six more
LINCOLN - The political mtenUons. said, everyone laughs at your jokes years of serving in public office,

decision of the summcr is, about to Reportedly, Nelson's mood on the when you're govemor _ even if something he really likes to do.
hit the beach. Gpv. Nelson is issue has swung back and forth oyer thcyaren'tfunny, If he doesn't run, the govemor
scheduled to announce soon whether th t I k . h
he'll finis'i, out his term as epas sevcra wee.s, That mIg tchangeifyouwerea will have to Jeave office in 1998
Nebraska's chief ex"cutive or seek Thc governor was ready to saddle freshman senator from Nebraska because of the' state constitutional

g' r,eener 'pastur,es in the U.S. Senate up a '90election campaign until he from a minority party' whose limit on two consecutive terms in
attended the recent National numb,ers continue to slide.Jn the mansion.

in 1996. Governors' Con'terence. The Congress. Then what? A run for the
The announcement, originally I .

set for "by Labor Day,'" is now conference got bogged down in Nelson' in a radio call- in show presidency?' A return to a ucrauve
supposed to be made sometime, after party politics, with fight,s between in Lincoln'last wcck, acknowledged career as a lawyer or insurance'
the holiday. the Rep,ub\lcansand I?emo~rats that part of his decision hingedon company cons~ltant? .

There's been as much han~cuffingany meanmgful acuon. whether he wanted to move from an Palm S'pnngs, CalIf., one
speculation about what Ben is Nelson, a conservative executivt; job to that of a dt;bator in observer noted, would look a lot

gO,i,ng,to do, as a, bO"ut, which Democrat: reportedly, wasn't very Congress. nIcer than Washmgto~, D.C., If he
, ' , . , , ' , opts to get out of publIc office,

quarterback will start for the - Impressed WIth _ the way But despite that the slJeCulation, ,
Nebraska football team in its . partisanship grinds progress into ' L" I ' be h'f' . 'If Much IS aL\ stake for the Q.

opening game. the ground. In mconsr;emsto, slung. DcmoeraticParty, both in Nebraska
. ' Nelsonwasn t runnng, why would and nationally. They cannot afford

More and mort; wagers are now As a governor people I ste t h ' I
beinp rlnced Ihal Nelson will take " ' , " " , ,I no. e wall so ong to announce it? , to lose another seat in Congress, ,

what you say, do what you want Somepeop!ewonder. and Nelsonw.ould...be a.formidable-~'~

candidate-=-' unbeatable, some say
- to top Republican senatoriaJ
candidates Don Stenberg, the

.allorney general, and Chuck Hagel;
an Omaha businessman lI-nd
VieUiam veteran.

Leaying the mansion early
might allow, Lt.Yoy. Kim Robak
to improve het stock and visibility
so that she could retain the
giiverrror'~,;?'1Ifa\lsion,for the

-Deinocrats~<ifl_;1998~against the
likely GOP candidates" like State
Auditor·John Breslow-and State
Treasurer Dave Heineman,

B'utwh() kn'ows how the
political 'winds, win blow in the
future?

My bet -is (hat Nelson wi11
continue to do what he's always
dreame-d o~and, has enjoyed
immensely: ~!1ing as ,governor.
_ Ju§t,qo~'thold m~ 10, it. 'f,'."

TIi~\~icw~ ~~P~SS~:iii- c~piiol'
Ne",s are those of the wdte/and not
necessaiily thoSe, oLthe Neoraska
Press ASSllCjation.

L.etters~_...;....~ -----"'""---'--- -~_........_---
GO'fotlhe learhi11:g opportuni'ty
Dear Bditor:,'

Decisions ofour city ~ounciI-cany
great impa~t. but some. mOre than
others, will impact nOl'only currem
residents'but rutare citizens,

A 4-3 decisiOII, Tuesday nighl.
related to the $14.000 funding to
ward making the WHS/WSC COm
puter online system, including the

• Internct, accessible to all local resi
dents.indicates anced ror further
explanation or.what is at stake

e'

perSnaSl~nn.\per-swa'zhen\ 1. the'act of per-

suading. 2"Expressipg opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: !;lee OPINION '

_<lerrick and pump haml made by
J~obcrtMerchant_,

4.0 y~jjrSag()

,Sept~mber I, J955',
, Betwccn950and I,OQO students

,is the fall, WSTC enrollment' pro
jection according to Dean of StU
dents Mil,ion J. HasseL!,;,,!! session
,classes, begin Monday, .

, Plans for construction pf a Na
tional,buard ArrpOI)' -at Wayne werp
presentCd at acitv couhcil meeting'
Tuesday by Guard Commander

, Kenneth Whorlow. Whorlow told
the council that the project has been
approved by the Defense Reserve
Facilities Board and can gct IInder
way as soon as a tract of land in the
city is made available forconstruc
1ion,'
35 years ago.
September I, 1960

Leland Herman, Wayne. will'
serVe as Wayne County ebairman

, for the Beerman for Congress
Commillce, Herman will direct thc
county campaign for Ralph Beer
man, Dakota City, the Republican
candidate for T~ird Districl Con-
gressman. .:
" Nebraskalls will have a chance to
see a couple of fancy sky shows
during September. Next Monday.
wd will Sec a ("rlar eclipse. 1\ solar

-e-€l-ips(>,wilklc-{.'UF--SepIoW,- -",
! .

__ZM"e'SJ{!.ril!§,fJ.r..c/qkcnfr.om'the',
pafi.cs ofTheWaY/1c /1erlJld Clrtd.qre
p"rovid~(i here .i/1·cooperiltiohw!th
the JYilY/1ePubliC~Library

7,5 y~ars, ago
Sept~'mber 2-, J9~(r

Gran!ingfuH"votingprivilcge to
'women wiHpresu'inably doublnhe

vote ellSt in the Novetrlber eleCtion, .
• "TheFarmers'Unionpicilic held
at Winside Tuesday, was well ate
tended, The group gathered in the
park at noon for a basket dinncT! ;
65 years a~o
AuguSt 28, 1930 ,

Concrele waspourcd Tuesday'
morning for the floor of the new
exhibit hall on'the Wayne fair
grounds: , ,\ , ,

One 1929 Chevrolct coupe.
tircs~ tubcs, painfand accessories
valued at about $500 were takcn
last night from the Coryell garage
in Wayne.
60 years ago
August 29, 1935

Post Office equipment will be
moved SaLUrdaynight, Sept 31 to
the new federal buildingon the cor,
ner of Second and Pearl,
55 'years ago
September 5, 1940

An exhibit that will be of spe'
~,cialj~lere~Wa~=y,fair

gocrs this week, is a miniature oil

A recent study ofWaynil\lls, showed a growing percentage ofu.s
now ate compute( eqllipIJC<d. wired ,and l'ell-dy for access toth\l
Internet. the electronic super./!ighway. , ' ,,',' ,', ':
' . B\ltalas, if OU( public ehtities can't worlt in coopcratio~iwe will ,tJe
like a section ofcol1l ,along Highwll-Y 35", watchingothc(people
speed-by on the road to knowledge. Fo( we wiU haVen() on-mmp, At
least not without paying a heavy ruraltoU, the likes of whic/! our
urban cousins never see.

Our School Board has wiselY spent the funds needed to keep our
children on the cutting edge of technology. Siudents here can tmvel
anywhere in the world, albeit eJectronically,comm\ln.Icatingwith, lI-\ld
Jearning from other net-surfers.

But while this wizardry enjoys the use of,hundreds of area
youngst\lrs;the equipment needed to allow access for the rest of us,
remains at the factory, unShipped and unordered.

'The School District cannotjtlstify the additional cost because, they
say,ilis for the benefit pfnon stlldents, They have, after all,already
provide<l access to the nelfor the stuQents. " .

Free-access to the information sUP!ir-highway has the po!ential of
" pladngWayne attheforefronJ of eCQnomicdevclopment,and it can

also seNe such ba$ic needs as providing iinmcdi,ateanswers to the
questions like, "Will school be let out early today?" And. "What did
CoiJridJdo iOriigliiT'~- _c',._

',Alcx;al network to allow theexchll-\lge of electronkinformation
,\'voiJld beanaturttJan<lincxpcliSiveoutgrowth of ,the Internet access

equipment. , , :,' " ,', :"" : ,.' :, ' " '
Bu~ whilewepaddJe out from the bcach, our fax-modems waxed

and ,ready to catch a lasty.~ave ofknowledge~ther(}4s anominolls
,feeJing c;>fb¢ingpullcdouJ tOSl:apn\heriptidc. 6finpecision and petty
biCkering," ,0" ",':'; " ,,', ',x• .:, !'<",,,,"'"

l\nd"whilethe responsibility for spcl)ding the additional mpney is
pasi>cdlik,ea hotpotatofrorn taxing enLitylotaxingentity, the

',oppoItllijitY to,pr6;videthis scrViceispassetralong with;it.
"City CoullcHdecideq 4-3 onTllcsday';nqilo decide on spending the

$J4,boO"necdcd to build this on,ramp, , , " '
We urge Colincil lolake theIeadin lhis issue,'that we might show

, ourchildren,tIJatwctoo; are still passionateirtour desire to learn, a'nd
we wiUl)ol sirand w(l.tcfiwhileothc~got;;y,

WayBac]~'

_. ",When',.:

-"""l'------ Editorials --"...--........

ll,iptide warning

The Wayne Herald
U4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787375.2600 '

f'uaLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

s· ~ __,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES '. '
inVl'.i~"C8dari~ Dixon. Thurslon:Cuming, Stanton and Madill";' Counties: '
$211.00 per year. In-stale: $30.00 per year, Out-stale: $4OJIO.por year. Single
cqMes 50 cas. .
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ous storm, entertaining the grandchildren. They
Hundreds of passengers, are hear little appreciation and lilt given

swallowed up by the cavernous no curtain call for feeding a hungry
terminal, while the crew goes to its: nauon.
quarte.rs....a~sent the ~rea~tl!!l.~~_.........1Ilurses, la'" eRioEc-eI1lel\H}ffj.;l!l!~
1,?lIellllg ellJo~ a wmnmg JU- eers" dentists and'opticians, writers
mor Jeague baseball team. . and editors, garbage crews. road'

Then dlereare·the bOys and guls erews, power erews, maintenance
who~op out ,of bed early m the staff, owners, managers,prof~rs.
m()mmg,. regardless of heat or cold, school 'board!li;and adminisll'lltors.
wmd, rlll?, or ,snow, to ~ lhat a counly and city personnel, nlD"sing
e.ustomer.s n~wspaper arrives on home stllff, business peopJe, judges
time. ~eIr daIly effo~ :ue not ae- >and juries. court counselors, proba_
companIed by. ashnekl~g frowd it tion officers, on and onl AIJ work

, pump'cd up wlqHln.t.huslasmand , withOutvoealizedapprovat '
pJaud. , shOUting assent

After delivering a fiery message, Falmers know well what itS. like " But send ,J! pro football player.
c/Jallen/ling hearers- to draw 'closer' working withO\Jt, applause:- Early earning a million a year, into the'
to their Maker, the man-of-God sees hours, Jatehours. wet weatJie(; dry end zone. 8iId spec.tators go crazy!'
no standing ovation or roar of weather. diseasedlivestock,plum- The roar echoes mtonewsprint.
sanction. - meting prices, overdlle loans, a television IIId dIdiol, Awesomel ,

Pilot and crew are the last to de, swprise, profit, 'hail and damaging ,,}!ave you ellprcjssed I well de-
P1U"! ,the jumbo.illt which has safely winds, a rare bumJlCll'gQp,luekily ser;v~ c~or prliSe, Fe

Itnded-afteHnc-euntering-a-dang~ket at its peak,~ ~dy III somewci1hy~
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Mohammed Zahra, an oncologist
with'the Carson Radiation Center.
FLAG FOOTBALL

The Winside suinmer recreation
program will be sponsoring 'the

. second year of flag football for
Winside students in third through
sixth grades. Teams will be divided
according to graoes. All games will
be played on Sunday afternoons at
the WinSide baseball field staning
Sept. 10 and ending Oct. 22. Oct.
29 will be used as a rain date. . .

there is ~ entry fee and students
will be bringing home infonnation
and registration forms from the
school. Anyone needing additional
infonnation can ,call ,Ron or Kelly,
Prince at 2864326.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

·Friday,. Sept. l: G.T.
Pinochle, Elta Jacger; Lutheran.
Hospillli Guild tea, hospital in-ser
vice, 2 p.m,: open AA meeting, •
fire hall, 8 p,m.

Saturday, Sept. 2: Public
Library, 9 a.m.-noonllnill-3 p.m.

Tuesday" Sept. 5: American
Legion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Sept. 6: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m,; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 5:15.p.m,

Thursday, Sept; 7; Cotorie
. Club. Irene Ditman; Scholarship'

Foundation annual mceting, Legion
Hall, 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR •

Monday, Sept. 4: Labor
Day, no School.

Tuesday. Sept. :5: Volleyball
at Osmond; 6:15 p.m.

Thursday. Sept, 7; North,
east Nebrasl<a Volleyball Classic at
Wakefield. .

Frillay. Sept. 8: Football at
Pendcr, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday. Sept. 9: NO{lheaSl
Nebraska Votl'eyball';' Classic at'
Wakefield.

Waddell &Reed
IT' \ ,( U:I 'F.R\ It t-.'

A \ cral.!c Annual" RdUFIl

14.34 '7o __I!l...9 I %IS,03 0/,,- 305.61 %

22.41 % 9.55% 12.35% 220.43%.._~~~,-,

INVESTMENT·
RESULTS,

1 ,

Rio"Wils"on
Mineshaft Mall

112 East 2nd street
375-1812

Wayne. Nebra~ka

t 11l11l'd

Inl'(lrlll'

[··.llJ.ll1.~~

UnIted
Accurnul'lllvL'
1:L111'[ ')'2.15%,.8.16.% ,JI.ST%. 198.86%
tlnlled
Vall~L1ard

Fund
lInitL'L!
SLlL'IlU: & TlichrHllul!\
!'L1nd 4'7:.W% 14.93% 16.03% 342.29%

iii or :\\'l~r fL.ft) y~ar .... our ml~tu~d funds ~a\'e h~lp,c:u
IIHh\'iduah. lanlllie" and huslne .... se"i rcaillc theIr Imancial
~ilal-.. Look at the performance achieved hy Ih('..,(" three
IUIllI, dUl'ln~ Ihe 1.,,1 10 yellr" .

OPE-N HOUSE-
The annual Winside Public

School open house will be held on
Monday, Sept. II from 6;30 to' 8
p.m. Both the elementary and high

·"§Sh!,Q~;,iiitI1 be open, as well as the
,"'lWomodolar classrooms, woodshop

and trades and industry, buililing. .
Winside has fQur new ieachers

this year. .
They arc Angela See,s a graduate

of Mount Marty College in Yank,
ton,S.D. who' is teaching 7-12
math and has some .junior high
girl's coaching responsibilities.

Rachelle Rogers,- a graduate of
Wayne$1lI1e Collcge., is teaching
high school math and Spanish.

Terry Warner, a graduate of thc
Univcrsity of Nebraska at Kearney,
is tcaching 7-12 physical education
and will- beth" assistant boys bas
ketball coach and junior high boys
basketball coach.

Jim Hayt, a graduate of the Unio,
versity of Ncbraska at Kearney, will
be tcaching industrial technology.
He will also.be the head boys bas
ketball coach.

The open house is being spon
sored by the Winsidc' Education
Association.

s

IiJ on', \\.ll1 ,Illy tOll~l'r. Call our olfJL't.' !(ld,l) I,el U<l·\pl.ll'll.

1ll0l1" ~lh()L11 tht:"L' fund" ,lIld ,l11SWl'J IIny ltlll· ... IIOI\" )OU Ill"~

havt.' :lhllUI these and other Inve,tmenl OprOnUJlIIlt.~" III lhl'
t InilL'd Group of Mutual I;unus.

FllI" lllorL' II1fnrmation, including lee,: anti cxpt:nsl· .... L",lIJ Ii!

\Hilt' for a frct.' prospcclll". ptca...c reao.'t,can:full) ht.'lofl'

} Illl Ill\'C\t or '.end moncy.
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New ACREAGE Listin

Rec Center to be closed over weekend .
WAYNE -The Rec Center at Wayne Statc. ~olle~~~;re""

Labor Day weekend, Sept. 2, 3 and 4. It Will reoP\'!f!'Wrt' Tue
Se,pt. 5, according to·the regulai l)Chedulcd hours.

["
The W!lYDe Iierald, Thursday, August 31, 1995

News Briefs ----r-'-----:."...........,-Winside News __
Time to register for story time

WAYNE - Wayne Daycare Providers are reminaed that registration. ,
(or Grandmapa story time is due this week. For'more information call'
the Public Library at 375-3135.

Bpnd uniform c1U!Ck-out is set
WAYNE - Wayne High School vlirsity band uniforms will be·

. ·.checked-out. All varsity band I11.cJn~to' check out a uniform'
'on one of the three datcs. Dates are Wednesday, Sept. 6 from 4 to 6
p.m.; Monday, Sept. 11,4 to 8 p.m.; and Tuesday, Sept. 12; 4 to 8
p.m. . .

A $15 check,out fee is required before the student may take the uni
form. Make checks payable to the Wayne-Carroll Mosic Boosters.
This fee is used for uniform cleaning each year, uniform repair"uni
fonn aceessofo/ purchases and uniform' updates,

Host families neede.d

distinction if it can implel\lent the
iriitiati,:,es.

"WE- 'HAVE MANY reasons
to celebrate our success. We are
healthy, vibram, and very much on
the move," said Mash, after
reviewing the COllege's progress
over the past sev.en years.

'Mash concluded that the school
has twostrengihs thill~make it

,especially attractive when compared
with other colleges.

"Colleges like, \yayne State, that
remain affordable . while
emphasizing' strong teaching and
student support, will" be the
colleges of the future," MaSh said.

Jensen,

J ;

~lefl-S~iiiiiiiiiiii

surfl

beneficial" to the city and the'
schools. "The project would also
enchance the system we provide to
our students,"

If the city implemcnts cityWide
access to the Internet, Wayne will

superintendent of schools, said the be the' first in the state to do so,
project would be "mutually - according to Linster.

,-To develop technology to
improve classroom instruction, to
implement a' distance learning
capability, and to enhance faculty
efficiency anll effective~.

--To examineacademic. program
decisions and governance structure;
to streamline "process" in order to
enable tfmely and positive change.

--To 'examine 'the lIemallds on
faculty time and' the .impact.such
demands have on work satisfaction
'in Order to identify issues which can
be addressed to make mo(C effeetive
,use of fa~ulty resources.

M.ash stated that Wayne State is
oothe verge Qf!xiComing a regi'onal
public .college of national

(continued from page IA)
The object of the project is to

allow the Wayne community to
"piggy back" on the schOol's
hookup. '

Dr:. Dennis

Masn---------
(continued from page lA)

;.,

Attention Wayne area parents. past have inVited the students oycr
The Wayn" Arca Chambcr of for dinncr.QJ to iltte.nd family out-
Commerce needs you to adopt a ings as a break from dorm life,
student. Cookies at midterm and finals

Garba'ge tm"c·k taken ParcntS are needed for the Adopt- time, assistance with trimsportation
'. , .' . c,.·.·, • A-Student program which matches difficulties, or just being an adult

for.lo.... wa 'J·oyride' .' " ~:e::%~~~~;~tb Waynq StaLc ~~~ds~h~:~1~;~sp~~~:i~~~~~~~~ ~n;
.,' . .' . This is, the third year for the last year's participating studcnls in

. run,?m~ mthe wmdow.,. " . program and ai the,presenttimc discussing the program. '
· Of the Herald',. ." .' .,.. . . We ve got a Doberman, and I m t"ere~eA;1~l,!dgntssill-~.JJP .fOL . _Host families_sity_lhC~c.niorc

~'-'-,--', '. " ~"-~'-~"-------------sur~lre7alSed-liell:Tb:etilc--got'a~'-ihe program and only 23.familics . inclined to.participtiie In collcge
' ' , Never leave ypur..k~ys in· your soar throat fO,rnothmg," s~ld Mrs. .ayailable to "apop1" lhosestLldcnts. (u'nctions-to .aLtcnd programs wilh

'vehicl.e,." '. .... "c· , Mrsny,laughmg. "; ,." '. " "The program recqgnizes 'the thcir adopted studcnts-than 'they
, . Especially if your. vehicle is a M.rs. Mrsny .contInued ~hat thc facUhat.-,fir~t:year college studcnts, wcre befotc thcyhad a close conncc-

large garbage. truck which would' ~eys wcrc nOl m the Ig~ltIOn"but are fa.ced ivilhmany challenges, de: tion with the campus.
, providea'fon 'ride to Sioux City on m--a.slde pock?! m thc' door.. rvrrsny Cisiooii iuid responsibilities, This Families who wish to participate
a friday night. Samtat~ S?rvlcedO<)s' ~ot pICk up - communitY\fffofl' scrvcs as a Sup- in the program. are encouraged to
,;.J',h.a.tis the .lesson Mtsny grass chppmgs but has lefUh~ keys port system to' college. Students contact the Wayne Area Chillnber,
S'IU!ltary.Servlce learned thIS . m the truckfor <;ountry, N~r~.er-Y to wishing to take advantage .of :.the .I)(fice aqd .fill outaqu.cStiOilnaire
weekiind:", .., . use for tha,t purpose.";'hc~ ,bad t? ,friendliness"am! ~no\Vledgethat' which. will be used to match sLiJdent

. A' Mrsn},': truc.le,.was reported h.unt to .!2l1d}he kcys, s~ld Mrs_WaYl)e citizenS pOsscss," S<jid Curt . intetesll; and backgrounds as c10sCly
stolen. to the Wayne ~olicc Mrsny.. cc_. . .' .', '. Wilwerding, One of theorgailizcrs aS,possible withthqse of Lhe host
Departrnent Saturdayl)lormng .at .Mter rcportm~ t~e theft to .the ,of thc program. .' family. ,
7:14 a.in..The Si?~x.City Police' WPD, the Mrsny,s hlf~ ~nalf!,o.rt, Typically,.Waync families who For mGfeinforn'lation, co.ntact
Department located the truck IIcar aVlator·to conduct an aenal search voluntecrcdfor the program m the thc Ch:lmber aL375-224fl.
the intersection of River Road 'and. of Wayne, but the truck was nell . .-
Dakota Street at8;57thai evening. spotted,:,.. ."'-'. . ' '. .

An· investfgai:ion, is being .' Orin Zachor~ie Wayne Ai!'PllrlHeartland ensemble I"eturns
conducted.. Acti.ng, Wayne' pplice Authorityt\!ok ·off ~t I I a.m, an.~l.

Chief 'Rob McLean b.clieyes the circled Wayne at about 1000 feel. An ensemblcoflhe Heariland of . pc;forming in SchOOl's and univcrsi-
case to be one of "joy riding",: . Afler 30minutes,fZachJanded with, ' AmcricaBaild will relOrn to Wayne tics, .often s.liaring thcir' cxpertise

"We,fecl pretty (ortunatethat no nothing to repolt; . thii;JaH for,aconcert.perfotmanee .with thelllllsic,stlldcl)ts-in a clinic'
. "one was hurt and the trock was not ., \ . ..e:n Friday, Sept~yne ~ta,tc forum-'~---c---c~:
· damagcd," said Alice Mrsny. Mis. ' '., .McLean -CSaidthat itlrsLolcn So!lcg~.'. '.' <-." •. ".':, mW £i9~p',§ r~rtoirHonsislsp(
· Mrsnll' also c ~Jat¢d \hat, it' '\\I;3s" "ebi~li'~.are ~dial:ly rcg+s[eroo " 1:1\e fuU cQQccrt b;lfid fonp'Offlltt . da.sicak jap. alld'~Glni,lar4pnlss'
:al!.vantageous !hat .the' trua~,was ~tull1.\Wl.de ~lth<P-9\ICC.1'hc,S'i1ux" 'At.. Force Ba'sCIJ.iaYed bCfof~ana . quintet music showcasingthc" .
· gone':. on ·Sator4tlY••the· business't'Jtv Pohce Deplff\mel1t was on the enthusiastic packed. hOllse at Rice gr\!,lip'sdiversity,',

shoriest wcirkingdll.y:Th.e busincss .lool;out f~rthelr(lc."'by;Satl1r dlly - Audito?ium'iJi Wayne in Aprnof
';d' th Id'" Ii" I 'r" h ftc ' .." . . ·:TlreAtrForcel:J.andsl:JrassQoin-"use .anoer"Q crye .Ice ,or,l e. a moon· '"..: thisycar. ... ~, .. " y

.4qijY,lQ-'!~.'.:.,._·_.~._ ,.. _..:.!'4qJin¥~r\!rln.\5.:.~,,:,:ejc. .. t;,t,ke,! .. _ Th~Bmss-.QllHttct,-:-a"cha1Hber. te~:will takc·olJraudiencc-ol1,-a-touf
. _,I!!e.l!:uck.w~parkcd.next.lO .the ., McLean satd ..an~n,vestlga.Hon (.,1 'ensemble COl\1POSO'~ df.lilembelS of ohomc'of tlie world 's mosrbcautT'~
Mrsny's reSidellcel office, but Mrs. this nature buil<l~ on ,hcar'say: ':Wc'thb C,oncert Band..wifl pcrform at 8 "jbl aJidcxciting iIly.ic," said BHerly
Misny' sid<! ,sh'e 'heard nothing that .wa.it -ror the, r'umorQlill.1O do its p.m., ilt' Rmnscy ·Theatre. The, per- So'l!, director of the Centcr for Cul-
e>o:eoing. with 'an .;tir. conditi.oQer· work," said McLean. forlllanee; which is free. of charge, tural Outreach. "Each' mcmber of

.H· ·0',SkI"n··S·'· N'e'w's"· i,i; sponsoicq.6y thc Wayne State thc group is a soloist iu their own
ColJcge Ccmer ror Cultural Out- right and together tltey render the

Mrs., Hilda Thomas' reach. Thc Waync Hcrald is a co- perfcct blend ortonc. color. cxprcs-
4QZ.565..4569 sponsor.. • 'sion tJ.nd traditional i.nlcrprcHHions."

HOSKINS GARD"'N CIoUR n,e ncxt meeting will bc the, .Thc BtlisS Quintet pcrforms for she added. , j

.'. ..'", ' -, \uihtary as wcll ;IS ,civi.han audi- . Thc pcrformanc.e planncd ror
Christine Locker was hostess annual family picnic onlScpt. 28 at, ences in a number of different'set- Wayne will includcsciccLionswhich

when the Hoskins GardeJl Club mct the Hoskins fife hall. tings.arolmdJhe community. Part of will appcal to all tasles. Mrs, Soli
at the Lucia Strate 'home for if· BIRTHDAY "LUII h' '" 'd 't' b 'sa,id.,
des.sen luncheon on Aug. 24.; '-- t ewnllsston IS .to aI recrul 109 y

E.lsie Hi nzman, president, Frances Langenberg entertaincd r---------,-:--=:-'::-=~:--::::_::=--=-:----:::_---___:-,
opened the meeting with ail articlc the Birthday Club Aug. 21.Shirlcy

Wagner and Evelyn Langerlberg
"Just A Thought." The hostess were guests,
chose the song "Little - Brown Bunco prizes went to Elsic
Church"for,gr.oup..singing.,LaYcro. Hinzman, Vern Btogie; Lucia Strale
Walker had th.e IJoem for the and Evclyn Langcnberg.
month, "Summer Symphony." She COMMUNITYCALENOAR
also rcad a poem, "Oldcn Days,"
Members answered roll call by Thursd.ay, Sept. 7: Peacc

. th· f 't food t take Dorcas'Socicty, 1:30 p.m.; Zion
namlOg elf avon e 0 Lutheran .Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30
to a picnic.. L'

The secretaty and treasurer re- p.m.; Trinity utheran Ladlcs Aid-
ports were read and approved. An LWMS', -7:30-p',_m.
invitation was reccivedto attend the Saturday, Sept. 9; Hospital
Town and Country Garden Club's Guild workers, .Eva Hocmann and
guest day at ihe fire hall on Sept. Christine Locker.
25. Plans were made for the annual Barb Bonertz and Taylor ·Idt
family picnic next. month. ' Aug. 26 for their home at Sandy,

Frieda Meierhellry was honored" Ut.l". They had spent tho past week
,wiih--the'birthday--sonll-and the an- vislting.hoL parcnll4,....thc....DicL. '
niversary song was sung for Lor- Heberer's; her grand/l1other, Hildreth
raine Wesely. Hebercr, a resident of thc Norfolk

, For entertainment, the hostess Nursing 'Ccnter;' and other area. refa-
read an article, "GrandmaS-flower tives, ..
Garden" !Uldalso~cOnducted several ,Jim and Bev Tull of Boulder,
Quizzes. 'Lorraine Wesel,y had the Colo. came Aug. 22 to spend Sev-

. comprehensive study on "Care of eral days 'visiting in thO' Pete and
Azaleas." The lesson, "Special Care Grace Fenskeh.ome, Wedncsday.
for Plants" was given by Esther visitors were Mr. and Mrs. M",vin
Rech.tennann. . , / Winter of Lake Park, Iowa and Mrs.

Th.emeeting closed w,ith the Tim Hohneke and' family of Storm
Watchword for the Month. "Pray Lake, Iowa.
for a Good Harvest, But Continue
to Hoe."



ByLes Mann
Of tl,e Herald

- -,-----'--'

Blue .Devil-s have tasteof-~uccess

'. .
WAYNEFOOTBALL: tront, I to r: Brad Maryott, Lyle LUll, David Boehle, Brian Fernau, Josh Starzl, Jeremy Nelson,
Bobby Long, Tony Hansen;. middle:. Mike Gall:lrds,Lucas Shultheis, Tyler Endicott, Ryan Sturm, Jody Campbell, Jer
emy Lutt, Kurtis. Keller, Paul Zulkosky, Ryan Junck, Jason Heithol!l, Torn Zach, Eric Hefti; back: Coaches Aide Ja
son Fink, Asst.COllci)· John Murtaugh, Brian'_CampbelJ, Jeremy Beckenhauer, .A<lJtm Endicott, Adam Diediker,'Erik
Wiseman, Paul Blomenkamp, Drew Endicott, Jeremiah Rethwisch, Nick Vanhorn, Scott Sievers, Asst. Coach Dan
Fet.winger-;Head-Goach-~h-rhfrr-tlt. .

~. t

cially thisyeauaid Ehrhardt Most, beinhigli school·fO'<}tb~li.in Ne. ing..Hesai~ fan~'shoilld not besur
orhistean; haye been working daily brasbi, Ehrhardt said he is'excited prised to see Starzl lined up from
throughlhesummer 011 weights and about the ,1995.I¢am's passing time to time illihe wingback posi-

. Few would fault Wayne High theirstrength,speed and. ability t? chances. Resaid he is nOt going to tioh Ws year,
Football Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt if avoid. injuries gained through the .. be afraid to put. the b.all in' the air "We ",ant to get the ball ollt there
he' would borrow a . 1l,otiV;l\ionaJ program should beevigent tlJrough- with Senior Ryan Junek. showing to him (as a receiver) and see what

.' motto for his 1995 Blue Devil. "Un- alit the season.' poise and a &re;il-armand reci:ivers he can do with it,': Said the coach.
finished busineSs" is how he and his Ehrhardt sain fans cafr-cxpect to Scott .Sievers,byle Lull, Adam Going into the oPening game at
team sees the 1995 campaign. sec his team establish the llm in each Dicdiker.and: lhc, running batks . homeEri~ ag~in5!' Schuylyr,

After a 6'; .season laslyCllr and game:bfihindthree "really topnin: . showinggreatabiJitYflJrunpiripilInL' Ehrhar4ff3):!fhe.is'll,.0Isurewhal to
narrowly missinglhc state playoffs, lUng backs" inJosh Starzl,a senior: . routes and catch mos( anything .ill eXPect from the tearn/!is Blue Dev-
his eoac/les and. players h;Lve ata,stc Brian Fernau and Tyler EndicotL their arG'!. ils dismantled early in last year's
of success and they expect even Juniors. Ehtf,ardt smiles impishly when campaign.
more Ihis year. Star;.1 finished "ist Years call1-' he recalls r"stYe<lr.'s statistics which . "They had a lot of hol~ to fill

Graduation. took 16 senior letter paign as the team's le,;ding rush~r Showed that his teanltan (h,c ball:7Q from seni9rs graduating -last year
winners orr last years squai:! but an wi'lh 5:14 yards. He averaged o.\er J percent of thetilllc ililllthrcwit 30. but theyhavc'agr~t program and
enthusiastic and committed group y,u'ds Pet carry a yea r ago. He is also perc~I;t 'Qf thc tillle tiut gliitied the will be prepared," he said. "Wc.are
of last year's juniors, sophomores a .receiVing, threat out of the same amount ofyardiige e~e/l way. ready for just about any defense
alld even freshmen arc slcpping into backfield,' He caught ten passes for ··Docs that mean we will sec "Air they.!hIow at us."
the leadership roles, said the coach.. 174 yards last year. .. Ehrhardt" this ycar.')' Ehrhardt said /Iewaspleased with

_. Apa)'llfffrOI11:thcsch()ol's Weight - .While Iher.ulllli-ng-gaRI'TwiJI-b€;.-- "Wc'lIlak,"Whatevcr thc:dcfense cthe-Pop--scrirtu:nage elfortiastfu~ .. 
:~ , p~~~ra:n!~ ~~P~~d;\9~hQ~~.e!iPe- . II»: b~I~I,CQffcJ>si\~~\t;,ICk as II tlas tq •wi,I.II!oi;"'" \pt,'~ ~<jW' ~hecGach,stni1>': t\<p'" .. ' , . '. ,'" ,
~ ,- . ,-- ~ t'; ~', ~'. ~ ".("',': ",":":_:""'.4_~ .,', _""'~ ...... -'.t-·,. ;'~' 4 ",' _ t-'~~, .."

.. "yo-..ingvolleyb~~!,~:.~lr5 ;lZ~~e::~~h s_c~~~~~~:~Devil ~j~rtbaH'fi~t'

sq".u.... ·.·.-.a~·'-.·.a·.·' 's'·-u····_··rp,·.. ~.··n-·.-~s--l·n...·:g' . ~o. ~~~:.~~~~~~amp ,~:;g: 11' 190
.. . . ." . . . 14 Ryan Junck Q!l/S .12' 160

'. . ',19 RyimSlumi SE/CB . 10 155'

By '·CS. M,IDn nallt se.lIors" Iro!" Ia'st years squad 20 . Kurtis Keller . WR B/CB g :~g
'" I . . . .. . t 24 Josh StatzI' . BILBor Ihc'tlerald .a"d t I.e prospect ollaclll~ tOllg ler 24 Tyler Endicoii RB/CB 11 150'

'. '.'.,' .. ..... . .. , n1lllpClIl!Oll lIlight !I;l\e olher 26 Lyle'Lutt ' __.,S,i;.11... 12 155
- --~'W;wnc"'fITgTf:-V-ollC:V1i',11r-C(),lUC-GoaGhes'n:nd-thclrtcams-mmgrng---';ffl Drew Endicott RBILB . 12 "l~"

. Joyce Hoskills.\\:ill tjlke her YOllng. theIr hand.s, I!OSkllls ':!ldthe bnght 32 . Jesse Reth",isCh RBILB 9 175
. largely, ontcstedsquadinto thefray spOIS arc h.~r \O,llIg le.am s Wlent 34 Brian Fernau RBILB 11 175 '

tonight at IheBeemcr Invitational level, athleHc abIlity and \\ ork ethIC. 35 Tom Zach TEIOB II 155 .
tournament . _. 'Tvesec~s~me I:cally good llungs 36 13md M'll)'ou WB/CB 10 155

.While ~he IS realisllc about '~jio pn,ellce. satdJJQ~klJl'i..she said 39 . Bobby Long RBIOE ·10 ,'130
team's chances of repeating lasl theyollng players have worked very 43/79 Nick VanHom TE-T(DT 11 210

. year's state tournament qualilying hurd 011 fundamentals aod 1110sl-- 01 51 Mike.Gallatdo TILB II 240
22-5 team, she still s:\ys this year's her playcrs have spent personal tllnc 54 Jeremy Lilli CILB II 210
squad will surprise some people. dunngthesummeroustrength tralll- 55 Jody Campbell GILB ' 10 140

After losihg four senior starters .I~g... '. •.... . .. .... '" 56 Jercmy /'Jelson O&B. . ._.10 180
-'fr\5nl1':rnycais-arS[f1ct~dl;illlpIOlf,------Jultlol'S~"'alle-bIlH-ttnd-Me1~ 57 Eric Hefti TIOT 10 195

ship teani. and without a single se- .Weber wIllbdhc "uelellsofthe ~5 61 Tony Hansen GIDE 11 160
niorst~rterlh,s year,Hoskinssaid il squad as the olll)~ rjO[unllllg starters 62 Erik Wiseman O/DE 12 180
would be. a "little 'unrealistic" to from last year. : hey are JOllled by 65 BrianC:unpbell G/DT 12 175
believe the Lady Blue Devils.;;ould KatIe W,ISOll, a JUlUor who \\ould 66 Jeremy Bcckenhauer TILB 12 200
repeat. have been a sl<lrter last year, e:,cept 67 Wes Sievers GILB 9 . 155

She said a realistic goal for the for IllJunes. Coach Hoskllls. saId she 71 Lucas Shulthcis T(DT 11 195
Wayne team would be to finish over IS fortunate to lla~e the good leader- 72 Jeremiah Rethwlsch G/DT 11 190
.500. sillp and experlencc back; Other 73 David-Boehle - TIOT 10 195
, A tQugh sc/ledule of opponents starters lapped for tomghl s open- 7H Adam Endicou TIOT 10 185
won't 'help. This week. depending lllg will be Molly Llilstcr, Gayle 86 Alex Salmon SE/CB 12 615
on the first round matches ill the Olson and Shuall3' Stracke, a fresh- 87 Adam Dicdiker TEIOE 12 185
BeemerTournament,the Bille Dev- man. HH Jason Heithold SEIS 10 145
ils could be facing tlic defending Othcr ,varsity p1<lters this year Head Coach:. Lonnie Ehrhardt
stale champion Wisner Gators right include Jenny Beiermann; Mindy Assistant CQaehesl John Murtaugh. Dan Fehringer and Aaron Schueu
oul of the gal,C,.J"aMr.e!, the current McLean"Li,ndsay Baack, Kellie VolUnter.AssistanlS1Jason Fink and Gale Lawton
number one rated team in C-2 is also Lubberstedt, Alycia Jorgensen, Lacy Athletic Tminer: Dean Brand
onl/lc sc/ledule. Bebee. Sara/!. Mel,zler and Carla Studcnt Managers: Andy Wright, Nal1laniel Lipp, Duston Suuon and'

Wlu1ethe loss of "somanydomi- Kemp. MauWoehler .

9/\ SCHUYLER 7,30 p.m.
918 HOOPllR·l1JGAN 7,30 p.m.
9/t5 ., R.)'11\or1d Cenl..t 7:30 p.m.
9J21 at,H,~~,gl~ -High' .7·:'30-p~-in.

9129 at West F'oint, 7:3.0 p.m'.
10/6 ., O'Neill . 7:30 p:rn.
IQ/13 TEKAMAH,HERMAN 7:30 p.m.
10/18·20 1st Qualifying Round 'fBA

-Jfii1li1 isFord/Mercury
Blue Devil Boosters
Baler Auct#on
Charlie's Refrigeration
Sales. & Service

Dairy Queen
Dave's Body Shop . .

~.--'-----'---8c-EZ-Go gol(Carf Sales
."ayllght Donuts
Diamond·Center

.Discoun.tFU,.niW"~~-~.

"oescherappliance
Edward.D~J~nesCo.
Fa;'mer$Sfate~Bank, .
.·MeiJJbe!f':F"'C;~aJ'rlJ";"'"~--
Farmers & MerchahtsStateBank,
., Member FDIC , ". . "

FilstNatlonal. Bank, MemlJer'FDIC
First,;lN!!tio,.alinsurance.Agency
Great "ane·. T,.ailer~
"';;Ilr·StudiQ

:Hair Affijir
ffeikes·A~tomoti"~Se,."ice
Heritage Homes
HillierChiroprifctic.Clinic
Jamm';r'PhotograPhy .
KD .Inn·
Kaup~srv . .
.Kld's' ,C;I9$et/More, Elegan4e'"

.:, ;'l:.og~ri·ValieY'lmpleif{imt.·
. - --',' . '. '.' _." ." '" "/.'"

M &. HApco'"
__Ma,.a~HoltJe-llfip,.ovement--.--_.

~,~.---McNaJ;t~S-G:enel'iJtions

Captain Vid.eo
: Micil~nd "Equipment

.. ,#:o_"i5,' ~~~~!.1i,,~ ~~l!t!P._~W.~f!!!'!'9._ ..
Afr. Mitchell's Styling5alon
NutrenaFeed Store
Pac'N'Save
Rain. Tree Drive-In Liquor
Riley's Cafe, ~Pub
Sav"Mor Pharmacy
'Duane,Sch~oed~,~Attorney
.Schumacher Funeral Home
*Wayne *Carroll *Laurel *Winside
Sports Club Motel
State Farm Insurance
State NationiJl EJcJnk & Trust Co.,
Member FDIC

Little KinglTaco Stop'
. Tom's Body & Paint
Wayne Agri Service l
Wayne-Auto Parts I .

NE Nebraska Medical Group, P.C.
Wayne Financial Services

.Stadium' SporfingGoods
Wayne ViSion Center
Nebraska School Bus Inc.
Wayne Herald/Morning Shoppe,:

WAYN~ FQQTBtI,! 1_

\

Schedules ~~_

The following
.businesses support

Athletics in the
Wayne High School

8f31-912 at Beemer Invite 1BA
9/5 SCHUYLER 6: I5 p.m,
9n.9 al Wakefield To'urn.. rnA
919 al Wisner-IV Iri~itc 9:00 a.m'-
9il.il., Pie"", 6:00 p.rn,
9il6 .,91h Norfolk Invile 1BA

,91.19 NORrou<CAlll0UC 6:15 pcp'.
9/23 .t Madi.on Toum. .9:30 •.m.
9/26 WESJ:.POINT 6:1Sop.m.
9/30 .t Laure.• Invite 9:30 •.m.

. . !0/2 at So. Sioux IV Toum. 5:00 p.m.

•

) 10/3 .'S.C.mllToum. 1BA

l
~ :g~~ =on ~~:~.:: •\ tI~._' :Z::: ~':~;:..~~~InV ~op.m. WAYNE VOLLEYBALL: tront, I to r: Meliss.a Puntney, Carol"Longe~Haliey.Daehnlte,JlIrFleer:,~Larliia CCiult~r,

••. 10/24 atSouIhSioox 6:00 p.m. Gretchen Wilke, Tina Ruwe, ,Aimee Elfers; middle:' BrqokeParker, l\;fegan Meye~, Brlll!dy Freyel't, MIIII! ·Llnster,
lQI3O-31 Su""DiJtrie" 1BA ,Gayle Olson, Melissa Weber; Alyda Jorgensen, Heidi John,son, Je~~a Raveling, Coa~ Pbyhs' Trenhade;bac:k:

_ 1112-3 Distri'" _~_11)A' _" eeac.Jl.c»aJe.-Hochstein.-€'1lJia'1{-mqJ; SlITm--Metzlef;-K'alYWifson, Sl!omr'Strac:ke, Katie Lutf, Terri Belermann, MIDdy
~~---~~.----.--~ ~-n~ .. TOUm....enl 1BA McLean, Kellle Lubb~rSledt, ~indsay Baack, Coach Joyce Hoskins. ..

l,{ ,. I'~ ,

~k
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Make us your
preSCription
headqliartersl

MEDICAP
~
202 Pearl St.
~'NIF=. .' .

Playo!f Teams ,:
15,30,7,23,1 3,27,5
,37,6,.22,3,24,2,28,
29 snd 18.

C League low scores.
Ted Baack, 42;
Dick Hitchcock, 45;
Bob Krugman, 45;
lowell Olson, 45,

ALeague low.scores.
Ken Djlhl, 33;
Doug ROSll, 35;
John Fuelberth, 35;
Msrty Summerfield,
36'
Eldon' HutChison,
36,

B League low scores.
Ken MairS, 39;
Chuck Surber: 39;

. Gene Casey, 40;
Tyler Frevert, 40.

.~atch},yifdc,atfoo,tballfc.tion. ()n4le new

·~il~c-arRadt?·Nlef~or~

l!fwp® .~:
AM- 84 .

- Wast Painl: N'abraska

I'll ."1. I' I" I, .
Wayne State atUniversity of Nebraska-Omaha

SE!Pte~ber·2',-'t'995-;.7:oo-pm.
-pfeg~;'le·&·:ii6fi,;";" .

",'j". '.'"

LFINO·

evening at 7 p.m. The new half- interviews. with WildcatpIayers and
hour show wiH iridude. comments· special guests, and' updates on aU
from Head Coaehtlennis Wagner, Wildcat athletics.

M.n's Con.,
.... ,.44

. , I
The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 31, 1995.

: 375-1130

Hit'. 'N ..I....
W L

No N"""" • 0
J:arlilOrial-Servicei 3 ,
Pabst Blue RIbtXx1 3

,
Melodee l~ 3 ,
P'fedridl.son Oil Co. 2S '5
TWJ ~eeds 1~S 25
Down' lnl'u.ranee , 3
Wh_e D,og Pub , 3
GreenviEn'l! Farms ., 3
GodIath:enl , 3
Grone RSQair 0 4

!"Ugh 5,l:or.,::- Siany ~am"",r,

:2QJ; Nln* R••d, U7·5T7:
Fr.drlchotr au _c~.. 'H2;
J.nltorfa' "rvl-ee., 2535.
D.tr¢1 ,frahm, 505; Anita FU8~rth.

492; Ardle.~.Id. 482; Unda
G/IJT1ble, 482; Shelly Carroll. 200;
BonnIe M.Oh-I{.r~.t' 1"93: N'ancy
Reinhardt 193

State
National
Bank &

. ·'J'ry,sl Co.
ME_ER FOIC

116 WEST 1ST.

29....
Kevin Peterson
Don preston

_SteVe-MUir
31 .391/2
24 . , 38
37 . ,. 37

"28.",, .. 3$1/2
22 .. 31
31 1/2
25 1/2
; ...... ················;jlJ3~2

21 281/2
35....._..... ... _ 26
34 26
33 ..._...._ 24112
38 .. 231/2
a; .22
32. .. j?1
'l7 ,,21
20 20 1/2

TOM'S
~

BODY ..
';.;/ PAINT
.SHOP INC•

108 PEARL
, WAYNI=, Nr;:." .

1--'-"--_.c.Jllt8.'lJm:-:.__I-~----~~:"--::

~ ESTIMA TEfil l

. ,.16,

200 SOUTH MAIN
WAYNE:NE.

375-403'--

Golf scores

Bowling results
Monday Night L.dl..

. W
Oa'l9'a E"Z Go·, 3
Swans 3
Midland Equipmenl 3
Slate Natlonal Bank 2
Varlets 2
Mafs Repajf 2
Dave's Pro, Shop 2
Carharts 1 .
1&1 I;J'Mkcard Center 1
KTCH 1

High ,SCQI'••:'flll •. , Mel..n,
21.5-SAO: KTCH; 883; Dave'.
E·t Go·.~2447;

Dab,81l1a, . ~8a. 5-7 .pUl;
C'ndy, Echtamklmp. Uri;
Jane 'Ahmann" 484; Bav
Sturm" 201; S.ndr. G"t~I"
188-l$31; 'K.lhy Hoc:h_taln,
183·505; ,~dctl. Jorg.-n..n,
200.lIS.$OSlj Plan. ,RC).tNr.
lasi Uncia Gamble, 3-1.0 a~U;
"'rel J~ud.rII.. 5,.10 .~ll

, .\,

8
'WAYNECOONTRYCLUB

DAVE'S
··BODYSBOP

IU$ED
CARS "

Min', Pros
OO ,.., "..~ 41

. Jol;Jn Fuelherth,
,; RIC Wilson,

._- "·"Wayne langemeie'r
07.. ......,.. 38
02 .38
ro w_ · •••••••:"37

All wayne' State College
footbangames will now be
broadcast ona:regionaIbilsis Wilh
the. formation of the new Wildcat
Rapio Netwotlc. Pete Chapman,
W~C directoCQC athletics, has
annO.unced·· that 'radio'" stations'
KWPN(l08FMf84 AM) in West.
PointandKTCH (l04.9FMII590
AM) inWaYri~,.wiltearry .all
Wildcat football 'games during the
1.995 season,

TaHmtforthe network inCludes
KTCH'sMark. Ahmann; providing
the play·by"play .. and color
commentilly by Bill Siefert, spons
director at JSNEN'Radio inNo~fQlk~'

. The" m:twork'~wili ~lsO c~lTY the .'
, DqlmisWagnenSpow, whij:li -~iIl' .L..:.....~.....;,;.....l.i-..........J:-_-4;"O'.-.........;.:....J......~.....;;;~.:l..,._...,1

bC" broadcast every Wednesday'

Rankin.
Despite last season's lopside\!

••••••••••••

ITYmn®£JX2
Se" on the Belich

nmionals trained 7·lO hours a week
in addition to their required dance
and strength classes.

''It was cxcitwig to sec gymmlsls
from all over the United States, J
m.et people from Alaska. Florida.
and Georgia,lo name a'few," said
WqltOn.

. Byron Chamberlain and . Jerry
Garrettcomliined fo~ 19 reeeiitions

-_.._~-~~.~-_.~~.------..-,------"_ ..-~_ ..-_. -

-3-taeOS$1
'150 1'0&0

$1ZSCorona'.'1mrnc:c:z:~===~~;11
.' Thursday!
[}QlKSQi:mffil)ip)~ "

••_5J~·O¢ Jelio Shots!.

lJ1ie,,' 109 Main Street

/ -MAX LOUNGE _~__

The.· Wayne State Wildcats
kickaffthe. 1995footb;iltscason on
Saturday. when they.,.travel to
Omaha to .take on the intrastate
rival Nebraska·Omaha. I~ickoff is
set for 7 p:m. at Caniglia. Field. It
will be the 31st ti!Jle tha.t the.two
teams haveplayedwilh the
Mavericlcshold!nga :l}' 11-6
advantage in the scries, . . .. .•. '...

Last ·year the WildcatS defeaicd
the Mavs 40·17 in the season
opener. Ray Powers threw fo045
yards andthrcetouehdowns' and

By. K\lreyBerg
Ofthe Herald

.. '~

---'-----~- -,~--~-~sp-orts '. fdi .. -. 2 .

- n. \ 's}Jgerts\ 1. a source 0 '. version or recreatIori. • • a par- '
ticularactivity (as hunting or athlet~ game)_~g!lgedinJQt:pJeas!l.r.e......a....ner'SQMJiyiIlg_
up to the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper spoitspage readers. syn: see FUN

Lady 'Cats ai~ higHer

alld over 300 yards. Lamont
Ratney and Jason Williams led the
ground alta.ek with 262 yards'
combined.

Lasi. year's stars arc gone now
and Wayne .State will have to find
other ways to win this year.

"We have a lot of shoes toWI,
put we feel good abOut our ,talent
level and the upcoming season,"

'sa.id.Head Coach Dennis Wagner.
"The dcfc.nsewill need to play big
early orfto allow lYllroffcose to jell
because of aU the new faces;"

. T1rreeo(the " biggest
contributions~m"offerisethisseason
may come fr0I!1'lhe smallest

," .. ,.' " .' ,playc,rs;WideoutLamartCoo!Jer. WAYNE GI"RL'S' G'O·LF' . . .'. .. ~..
912 at J':lebraskil,0!11aha7'OOP'ID, . (5-1170)l\i1dr\lnningbacksM<lfcus .' .' " .'. .... < ,:frol1t, I.to r:. Abbie Dledikcr, Traci Nulte, Sa!'::h Dorcey, Me.
9/9 MORNlNGSIDE ,5:30 P'IlJ,Bishop(5.7175)andRayTaylor .~ ~ lissuEhthardt;.· tnidd!c,:Jokh~ r::h~1tlP;er,Kristine.KGpperud,Krissy Lubberstedt,

--9/+6 _lNorili~fltSlate~-tOO-P:,m7C'TI=tn'9\l)--arearccxJ)Cc0dtobeb]g'.r~lal first downs ... i63 223 . Kdssy. Hadco.ck;bac/{: .Erka S::>Uenberg,. Sandy Burbaci., Ann. Swe.r~zek,Kim Nolte,
9/23 W1NON,ASTA'fE. J:lJIlP,~· "threats.pffensiv,,'!y;Ondefeo$e Net yards rusllll1g pOS 2,279 Coach p'a"f Hix, . . :.... . -

.,2/30. Mll':/N -DIU In;H-l:(J(Lp-m-,--\VaynC"-Slat~ly-'O""'tI::-•.NC(-rilS.niifiiilg/gm"T0'9.C. 227:9 '.' . .

10naINeb.·Keorney J:OOp.ID':Am\l~icacandidates'.Jeff..Lutt Nelyardspassing .i,684· 2,673 _·S······,.. p··.····... o·~.. r..·· t.'S''., 'n''" ..e.·t.·w.0','"r·'k.•.'·~.o..r· W··..... ·I-.ld..C.··a·.t·S'.10/14 alSouthwestStale 1:30 P:!11. (LBIDE), JonAdkis~OI){LB) and Net yds. passing/gm'l ~3.1 267.3 J.l
~O/ttOj>~n '. '.. ROlJCrt MfConico (SS),t;>'lherTotal \l~l yaids,2,892 4.952
10/28, at Moorhea<iSlate ,I:~O, p.n).., 'Catstowatbh include receiver . NCl yards per.game 262,9 . 495,Z<

, \l/4BEMIDnST~TE1:00 P:li1· Kevin.S"'ayn~;linebaelceiMareus' rUills/yards . 82/3,30451/I,73}
J 1/11 IOW.-\WlOSLEYANl:OO P'!11: Alridgeat)~, free safety' Marcus Yardspcr pU9' ' . 40.3 34,1

':.1.

• ;y ;

ny, :J(~r~y., B~rg (.5',:1 o!'~ ~ righlsfd'c<Oiit6'r) ,'and Laura . addilipJclt:.~N_ junior. Tr~'sy,. ~cs'sc,1
OLtheHCFd\d Pfi~terf5'I()" middle'hitter), an'd (Plane ~C)and freshmen Amy

. . juniorJeniferSviUik (5'lO" middle Johnson and Jessie. Pontow,
Tile Wayne State College hilter} willalso·,prllyi<je leadership The Wildealsare hoping fol a20

volleyball ieamhas. high hOpes for on. the tearn. .. . . \'lin season, but they will be'lestcd
theupCoil)ing.:scasoil.. Third-year "We have a lot of depth:" said wilha difficullSchcauJe; _
Head Coach Shaton Vanis .relurns Vanis, "We have· the experience" "l'think it'slmpwtant (hat we

'fivestarters}rom last 'yc<\t'ssquad butwejusi need to· find the right playthosekilidsOf teams,"saJd
.. • that fjni$ped with 315-24 reCord. .. cdmbinationofp'layer,;I" , . Vanis, ':and~ee who we can beat in

~.C'~-- Tile. Wildcats will be Icc! by .Also Figunng lOW lIle mlxwITr~-ordcr to ever M,VC ic.,-hmat 'PQSl-
"seolo~weapl4ipsJ--Qr~ Gr,ant {5'9" ., l>c-. SOl'AC?mo.6s--J<ari PIchler (5'?" .:,scas<'ln 1J!ay.-"+'., ',~ ":

.. j)llt~ide"hi{icr>-a!1dAnncHe filyekey sCller~ and,' A\l1'¥; ,G'udm'mQ~OI\' mis- wsr yO.". nil,,! II
''(-5'9'' tightside.hitTcr), Gmnt led the .q:10"midIllehitler),'Yho both SiIW. . .. '. .

team last year in attacks (079), :significaryt,aciion ia.Sl ye,j'i-. "911,2 JIMO,SI'Louis'Toum '!TlA
kills (488) and digs (307)." She <jlso , Newc(jlJ]ers who.MpetO'make an.. 916.. SW s"". al ?he.il , NE_7:~0J','~1.--:_.•11I 11II11I•••••

.. ··~rccot:dc.;l23-servic:eilcSflind 2rsoloiTnr~cnliisscilso1i iti,\udc·Waync-;9"1K"'9"C~1jiX::JjKcam.Y IOum ,
blocks, Flu,key pla)'ed.in 38 na'lives' BOllhpn)qfe Erin'. Pick 9112 at MiUljlnd' ,_,' no l'fm..
matches and had.I51 .kills in $63 (tnl~'f>er from. Morningside College) 9/'14" OORDl' 7:30 p.m.
a~le~p'ts. 'Seniors. Tammy Gabkol.. and fresht1).an Carrie'. Fink, in . G;i~,~lrR~~~;~~:~;i:o\lm~;il~ p.m ..

9/2"3 afMo()rh~:td si. T04.ffi' 'mA
9/,27' at f'htsting:s·. " 7:'30 fUll.

9/2~ .aI, Nt:,~ ..0tnaha Tpum "IHA.
9/3~)· itt' Neb.'-Omah~.'1'oOn\.. 'IHA \
10/6· 7 al Moming-sidc; T~Jtl.rl:l '!HA
tOI! 0 NHtl,-OMA.J1A· 7:00 p.m
10/14 at ¥an.~a:t().State . 2;~. r.m
101l7 SOtJI1IbA-KqTAS'1 ,7,IX) p.m.

~ I toi23 ar-Ilriaf Cliff· . 7)0 i\.rn
10/27 at S. Oak. Sl. Toum ·tllA
IOl2g at S, lJuk. SI. Toum. 'illA
lO/~i ,~H)(~rJi-~ " 7,:30 p'

I11
'

11/2' .)iOUmDAJ'UlA· 7:00 p.m.
'""11/6 at'-Au~t~slan.a., 7:00 .r.m,

11/8 MORMJoiGSIDE' 7:30 p.m

Wayne.Statel~unches
~-95,call!JL~n··arnmaha

I
i

i
I
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Vince Ward and Ryan Kuols will
vic for playing time in the
secondary.

"Wc really don't have any
superstars on this team," said
Luxford, "bui' we have a bunch of
kids thaI work hard togelher and I
think that will produce wins for
us."

district play sars, "Now we're just
like the other sports. We,.can pre·

,pa.re to peak at the end of the season
and there will not be as much pres
sure to perform welI early in the
season."

The Wildcats return several key
, players with Geier naming his en

lire offenstve line ,as being keys to
the years success. Jaimie Holdorf,
Josh Jaeger; Dave Paulsen and
Rollert Willler, all of whom, were'
alI conference selections a year ago
return as do senior leller winners
Scott StenwalI, Lucas Mohr and
Greg Mundil. They, along with ju
niors Joe Schwedheim, Shaun
Magwire, Chad Occonor, Robert
Wittler and Jcremey Barg and
sophomores Landon Grothe and
Brock Shelton wilI fill out the
'Cats opening game sl:\rting crew,

Opponents m~y oe paying a lot
of allcrition ta Holdorf, a first team
all stale selection a year ago,
"Anytime you have a first team all
staler he's going to get alol of at
tention," said Geier. "We feel we
have a loi of teamspced so we
lhink it will be, to our advantage.
Should teams do SOme things, to
stop Jaimicit .will open, up some
other things for us:':'

The defense will be ICd by A.rens
along wilh 6'0", 210 pound senior
Kody Urwiler, 6"0" ,220 pound

. senior Eric Abts, ,6'0", 200 pound
sC,nior Tyler Nixon, 6' 1". 205
pound senior islic Dahl, and 6'1"
190 poiind senior Kyle Macklin,
Seniors Wallier; ,Dan Peters and
Dustin Thompson, and' juniors

The conference squads along'
with l,aurel-Coneord ano' Wisner
Pilger fill oulWinside'sdistrict
format under tile ,new play?ff fOnnat
w\1ich will be inplace this season
for Nebraska'\1igh school .football.

. Geil\r,alongtil1lC.prQPQoc'IJJof

Winside Wildcats switch
to' an II-man schedule

'By Korey Berg
Ofme.Hcmld

Bears aim for title

Geier is assisted oy Ryan Hot
ten: 'Wally Johnson 3,nd Tim
Stubhs, "

The, Wilocatshavc set several
'gOals for the upcoming season,
Firsllhey ""ouldllkC to keep every
one.healthywbich is always !leone

WISSJI)F FOoTtiAJ L

,l!yLee, Koch
,For the Herald

'Winsiaeco~chhas" large
.squ~dtofb~ild ,s,eason'OIl

'WINsInt-\T()~LEYBALL:rront.110 r: Dallnikll Jaeger,Tracy Nelson, 'Mikaela Bleich,
cc"'SonyaS.ieve-ri";Alnancta--Paolslln,Emil)L.'lchwe-G~gieVict()r;'Jami Behmer, Til'

, fanyJense~;AI11YMiller; 2ndrow:,MindyJanke,Stacy WiltIer,Ral;hel DeCk. Serena
Lhidah",Aridr~a Peck, Nicole Mohr, ~elly Nathan, Emily Deck, Monica Sievers, Rach.
el Riley, Connie, Van ,Houten;Jrdrow:~C()achLisaSch.J:oeder,JessicaJanke, AmyRi.
ley, KimOber~e,Amandapeck,Slac~y,Schwartz,"Colleen Rohde, Jodi'MilIer, Jessica
Miller, ,Wendy ',Mil!er,Sara M:jroJz;' Vera. Muller, Ann Brugger, Tammy" Thompson, .
Marla Miller, Sarah Wagner,MandiTopp,Jei)nyWade; not. pictured: CoacbesChrlsti
MundHand St3cyBowers, KrlstiOberle, Keri McMilli:lI1, Janie McMiHlan. '

; s"b°UlP keep 'o[lpo,nC!lls off balan,c confcrence fa'voril~S: She also men, :V
among thc'CatsstrongpoinLs, She 'tiOns area squads Uturcl and Wayne
als'olists'backeourt playas an as- as other strong teams on the 'Cats

• CQaeh LIsa Sc;hrocdcr In her set, expecting-ex,cell~nl passing schedule with Winside ,facing the
second year as head W,ns,,]c from Oberle and ,$,ieyers"hmh "Blue Devils failhciirstc-vcr ifllAe '---~---- "_""

c~vo~leYb~nme~lo~,rs;hoplngl().i!~,.,i?I~y'?rs.w,hO.(~t<;d,,into the hill'/; .,.opel~iog -r.QVl\<l.Mi,lJeW~kcfi2t(l , LA tlREb.eONcqwD FpnTBALC:.,1',i"a.r!'i; ,,(10. r: -A sst" ();ach~ Ch!ytcG,n...: Steele; As~
, '?.'o": 'on Ia~tx~tt: ~~I ~?,t8rSco\,tq)u.fl}~n~up I~,"tY_caf, ',' '" '- , ,'T,>.u,n.lilInunton SeptJ ,~ ,,' Coach - Pat A:rehs, -, D\l-Hd Asbra·Maria'ger" Davj'd-~ Datefield.Man-ager, Bla...e. 'trwin.
,-;-'a ,gu~lthat'S.,hroedcTkcls" ,'Wmslde wllI'.iait the year~'ilh Win~\11e ,is hoping to stan the Manager, Nathan Haahr-Stariager, Asst. Coach Kelly Arens, Head Coach Tom Luxford;

, ,well :"'ithiriTcaeh uiking into con, -41 g!rls\ooking for playing 1111"", .s~ason '<yhere lhey, Iel'toff.aycar ' 2nd, 'row; Du~tin ThompsQ)1,' Daniel Peters, Ja~on Stewart, 'Tyler Nixon, Jeff Erwin,
- ,sidel'dlionthatJhc ;WildcaL,Jealun; a ThcnumbCrs life w.ellabove avera~e agowhe~ thryopcned lheseas0ll._lcIL Watti~r." TQlid_~J:eIls.~{l;rEnvjnJo#,Urwiler;_JasnnJorgens.en.,..ErkAb!s;3r-d-

, .hitlirig.cprp.qhatcw'Jl-llavcatICast"~IWC';a~'srnall'"ehool.--a -faCll!l<lI'-with a "ITlW6, wij1:againstSlx row:' Mark Plitefield" Nic Dahl,Josh Aniierson,Kyle Macklin, ,IIin Fritz, Seth Harder,
fivehillers'betwecn-!i'l[)" and(>' ':Schr6cd~r.~ttribut,es lO'past perfor- losse',- Lastyepr's team lhert IJro- Travi.s Stingn~y, Mike 01so'n , Ryan Kvols, David Dinerto",' Vince Ward; ',4th row: Cade
tall. " " ' , ", manee lly.the'Wildcats whi,h has ce~tkd to wm 10 o(.thetr nex,tl2 Sohlen, Andy Bose, Eric Heilig, Jimmy Quist, Chad Jorgenson,Jefr Stewart, Justin,

, Schroeder, w.ho wilibe assisted r"sulted in state IOU"l<lm~nt appear- ,games to eJ1(,t the, yea.r,on a positive Hilahr, Zilch Harden, Adam, Donner, Aaron Diediker', David Lipp, Beau Beannes; 5th
byd-W'ldcatsSwceyBowprsand ance in fouu}fth\, lastfive yc;Jrs, !lo!e,,'t:hiseurrentcrop of-Wildcats row: Mike Kessinger, Shane Kramer; Brandon ,Burns, Chad Johnson, Jesse Je)iriek,
Christy Mundil, will sta~tb)lil'djng , ,A ieturnltip to Lincol'llhis.ycar maybe ,able;' to meet all of 'Malt L!lwyer, Lathan ,Boysen, Joey Johl1s?n, WyatL,Erwin, Ryan McCoy; not pictured:

, , hcrsquadarouJ.!d senio'r, rew'rojng ,is lhegoal of Schroeder's, team hut Schn>eder's goals II thr>se ,team Asst. Coaeh Ma~1 Kessinger, Kenny Gubbels.
,starters, Wendy Milier at, mltt"'le she states .toacco~lplish that goal, I""d~rscomc-f(irwa.rd"

.,;- hifiCr:TMH) and Sel!er'(SjEmilY·· "We 'have to have a positiye team
Deck~ 'MiHer' \Va's. an' all'area; al I lcaderstep forward, We ;needlo dc,
cpnfercneeand honorable m,cnli,l.>h vclop 1eamunity' ,{nt! cl5hesiven(;ss 'kl:ll WAKEnELf1 6,15 p,m

aH~stateplaycr.ia.Sl~c~son. 'whic'h we ~rc' lackiri~ (ak thi's' ,1.)/2 at1blllt:Cr~ckTouTT.l' II:O(),.~,m,
" Senior teaml)1at,es Monica Siev- time)," A 10ugh sub-district which 'J15 "a,mond 6,15 p,';' .

/' ers (S) and KristhQberle, (S)bPtw indude, defending state champioll 'Ji7 "I W,keRcid Tomn 'IllA
oack row,(BR) plaY"" along with 'Wisner-Pilger, Stanton and Norfolk 9112 WINsuiETOUR-; SIXI p,m

Ann Brugger (Mit) arid,.Keri ,Catholic means Schroetlcr's squad .~;;': ~I~~;;;'11lC ~':~~~~
Mcmillian (BR) join s(lptlomore has a lot of hard workahe~d of 912X "ColerIdge 6,15 p,m
outside hiuer (OH) Jodi MIller as, them. loi;'---'W~ur 6'15 p,m

Wildcat> who gainelfvaiuable var: "The Wildcats will have to gel 10/12" AUen ' ~J~l~m.n

Sit~'"c:x'~ricn~c. o~.~a>;t y~ar'.s sq~ltr,,' Ras.t, Wausa ·~d Hanington ~o gar'- :~~~~~. ~~~(y~~~~~~~rou~ ~15 p,m
.. ~ScnrocdCf. lists ~hc hitling, gal~lc nish conference hardN;"arc who 1Of23-24 Conference Tuum.

as ,well as a quick offense Which Schroeder lists a~ Lewis lind Clark,

By Le'eKo~h , ' ,_:'''''',"eero inJ!aving a sueeess.ful season'
For the Herald,',":';, ~; ::~s"", :",,~,;~~cj)Ol(imig to Geier. A second goal

,,," " ..:,g....~,' , ' . ' that IS also an annual team goal IS

None of- the-current Winsid~to keep everyone aeaden1ically eli
footoall players were in school.the gible for the entire season. The
lalit lime the Wildcats played the II players themselves not only want a
man version of the sport in 1982. winning sealion out a.re shooting for
Coa,ch Randy Geier, as well ali his a conference title as, it well ali state
youVg ,charges, is looking forward tilavoffherth, <1eie.r ~ntl his ...is-

WINSIDE FOOTBALL: fro~t, Itor:)ason Longnec~er, Aa.ron H0f!man, Levi Traut. with great anticipation to Friday tants feel these are possibilities if
,man; Steve Rabe, RyanKrueger, Jushn Bargstadt, Mike Damme, JauneyHold?rf, Joe nighl when his 'Cats face host everyone plays hart!~nd gives a
Schwedhelm;middle ,row: Coa,ch :Randy Geier, J~ff,Barg, Cory llrummels, Justin Bow- Wakefield, inthesealion opener. good effort.
ers, Rick Bussey, BrOck Shelton,Robert,wil!ler, Na~e Behmer, Zeke Brummels, Jay Geier, ~hose entire coaching ca- GeierfeelSleamspeed is among

"__, ~Rademacher,,~B'r-y.an---Sttl)Jllan,-,Jeff JacobSell,.,CQaC~ TJmmotlty,cStubbs}c-backrow: Josh '-reerhas been spent in8"lTIan foot" his team's strong points as well as
. "Jaeger" Land?nGrolhe, Koinn Rees, Jeremy J,.,indahl, Greg, Mundll, Dave Paulsen, ball, is in his ,ninlh year at lhe defense. The 'Cats have, some

Chad O'Connor, Shal,/n Magwire, John Holtgrew, Jeremy Barg, Scoll Stenwall" Lucas helm of the Wi/dcats. He and his sltongpeople up front and he feels
Mohr, Scoll Wittler,Trent Suehl" Jef( Farr:iln staff were a oitapprehensive about they will be. aole to hold their own

the change out, "The 'more weIook on the line of scrimmage, a result
at ]1 man the more we have really of a majority of the players parlici-
become excitedabout the change," paling in the summer weightlifti11p
says Geier. "We had our own foot- program. Additionally, he fe(}ls his
oall camp arid I thirik the transition kicking game from the standpoinl
is going real _welL There hasn't of both the return game and in the
lx;en any problems (so fa.r) putting puntil1garea should be above avC'r-
in our off¢llse," he adds, '. age,

\}/I
l)/~

9/!S
_ 9/22

9/29
10/6,
III/!3

3t WakqfidJ
at Pender
Ic\1ERSOS,llL:\lB
at Osmond
IIARI1'GTOS
at I?'onca ~

IIO"!!'R

8:00 pm
7:30 pn)
7:30 p.m
7.1Xl pm
no p,m

"._ 7:30 r.m
7:30 p,m

Yearly trip
is planned
By Kor~ Berg
Of the He'fdld

,(
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8/31 'WlNSlDE ,6;15 p.m.
9n,9 WAKEftE!DTOURN. 4,30 p.m.
9/J 2 at Winside Tourn. 1BA
9/14 WAUSA 6,1'5 p.m,
9/19 HAR1lN<ITON 6,15 p.m.
9121 at Wallhilt Triang. 6:15 p,m.

. 9/26 at WyoQl 6:15 p.m.
9/30 at Laurel Tuum. llIA
to/3 OSMOND 6:15 p.m.
10/10 atN~wcalitle 6:1.5 p.m.
10/12 arColeridg~ 6:15 p.m.
1,DI19 EMERSON·HUBB. .6:15 p.m.
10123-24 Lewis & Clark Conference

Tournament

roster. so lilockiilg could be a
problem.

"We'll know more after Sept. 9
. when we host ihe Noriheast Ne

braska Tournament." said HQslcins. ,.
But now the Trojans are focus

,ing on iheir opening game against
ihe Bobeats, a team Hoskins de
scribes as, "aIways good."

1995 WAKEFIFjI,D yOI LEyBA! It

in Marty Slaughter, the Wakefield
girls are physically ready for their
opener,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 31,1996

.... Co~1I. Slaughter is a Wayne
. :J«lliie'"(;oilege graduate, in his first

head cOllfhing position, hjlVingas
sisted atlJ:ene, S.D. last year,

"He's' a prelly intense individ,.,
ual," said Hoskins, who describes
Coach'Sla\lghter's practices as,
:'energetic.."

" ,,~

By Tom -Mullen
Of TheHemld

Wakefield'"on' the upswing';";;

Trying to rebound from a di
cult.1994seasOBt*\Y
leyball,Jeain 'fa~r,s
Thursday night at Winside.

Andrea Lundahl, the only senjor
on .the team, is out for ihe season

.having tom a ligament behind her
kne~ in practice last week.

B'ut Athletic Director Brad
HosRinscxpects greai things from,. . "The girls haifa !Iifficult time
his Trojans. last year and I ihink thal they are

"The girls are pretty tough,"he resppndingprelly well to him,· said
said. Hoskins,

Last ye·ar ,the Trojans lost their Retu!"ing lettermen are juniors
coaching staff jusl one' week into Jl\mie Paulson and Allison Benson,
the season; And while struggling and sophomore Bree Oswald,
through a 9-13 season, the girls "For ihe girls to go four or five
managed to reach ihe finals of lasl games 'over 500 would be great,"
year's Lewis and Clark tournament. prcilicled Hoskins. .

Having found a new head coach "There's no one over 5'8" on the
...>

WAKEFIELD VOLLEYBALL: front, Ito r:. EiIi Dittcher-¥anager, Kristin Eaton, Susan
. Brudigam,'SreeOswald, Jennifer Roeber,Jennifer Victor-Manager; row two: ~risti

. Brudigam-Manager, Erika .. Rhodes, Amanda. Wirth, Katie Jloffman, R/lchel Dutcher, An,
drea. Kal,. JlImie Paulson, Sara Mattes, Andrea· Greve; row three:'As.S!~oach.Cheryl
Greve,Tanya Hohn,' KristjGustafson~ Jenny Haglund,.AlIdrea LUlllfillit; Alison' Ben
,S1In, Kristin. 'I!reslonjJenny Sandahl, Jennifer: Simpson, .Jennifer Carson,. Laurac. Ev
er~,HeadCoach'Marty. Slaughter; nol i>jctl\red:' Asst. Cdach Jamie. Melton,' Andrea Car-
son.• , "

9/1 WiNsmE . 8:oop:m.
9/8 : POr<CA , 7,:30 p:m.
9H5 'a, O~lJ1o~d 7;30 p.m .
9/22 HOMER, '.' ..... 7'30 p.m. '.
'9/29 ,at E'JH:.rsOn,~.Hub,ba~l 7:30. p.m,.,
J016 at ,lIartinglOn mA
ro/l3 at Pierce 1:~()' P,.m'.

WAKEFIEL1> FOOTBALL: front, Ito r:JlIstin~Meyer,Jon Ulrich,Kevin Johnson,
Shauo Hammer, Brandon Kai, Chad Mackling, Justin Paulson,~ric ThOmsen; 2nd row:
Lance Jacobsen, !VIario Tello, Matt Benson, Er.ik Haglund, Todd Kahl, TylerPetets,"
Kyle Keagle, Justin Mackling, .Cory Coble, Jeff Keagle; 3rd row: Doug Petersen, .Jim
Rusk, Tory Ni;rmn, Josh Snyder, Jason Fischer,Mike Rischniueller, Josh Hohn, Matt
Peters!.!n,; Justio Dutcher, Lance Jacobsen, Nick}epsen, Head Coach.Dennis Wilbur;
4th row:' Shad .. ~iner, Brian Mattes, Adam -Ulricn, Heath Keirn, .. Travis .Birkley, ·Ryan·
Hoffman, Mike White, M"tt Gustafson,. Shaunsaeh, AustiJi'Brown;. Jesse Duer!<sen;
·notpictured: Adam BQeckeJihaiJer, Randy Hamilton, Curt Anderson, T.J. Walsh.

Wakefieldfootball'trying
for 'that'extrahalf-yard' .•.
. By Korey.. Berg'

Of ihe Herald
'senior receiver MatI. Peterson. "We'vegOla 10'1 of athletic kids out
Juniors JustihMacklingandL;ince ihere:' ' .. '" '. ",

..;. Jacobsen will share thedlllic:;.·at Although.he would liketosce
Wakefield High football p!ayers running back. . ' ' his leamgoun!lefealed inlo ihe first

remember the disappointment last . " "They're riot very.. big," .. sai!l round~f the play-offs, .' Wilbur
ycl\f. Th!, Trojafls came up·a half . Wilbur, "but; they're,pr.tfty.quick· adniitsthe road .may not be so
yard short·ofiheplay;offsaycar.· and ihey'retough kids." smooth.
ago. A faHedtwo-pbint conversion Defensively,.contributions -"The teams.we play are going to
in !Iouble overtime leftJfeadCoach slHiuld' come from seniors 'Jason be. very competitive.," said Wilbur,
benni.s..Wilbur:stearn oUlof.pOst-l'ischer, RyanJtoffJlJanandShaun "Th.ereare>nol.goinR tope many'

'seasorr:actWn; C~',,---,,-'-~- .Bach, '. TuniorTylerPeters shoUld blow,outs.". . ....
The 1995 footballseaso~ gives . also help out; along wiih Jacobsen, .12,5' Wt\~EfIEI~D' FOOTBt\Lt:

the Trojaris a sccoo!1chance and iheMaclding,Dulc~er~dPetersori,

le3mhopes to take full advantage of .Wilbllris very cOJifidenL about .
ihat chance. .' I\is.u:amand \j'0uIdbe !Iisappdinted

. '.. Wakefield wiU bC led offensivelY' if the teamdocsn'\ playiri at 1ea'st'
by seniorquarterback.)llstin 10 gamcFhisyear,>., ... '
DUlCher:",ho .ihrew for over.1 ,000 "Some .teams are 0.01 going to be
yards last year,andA;II-Conferencc able to-stOp' us," said. Wilbur.

,,-- . ALLEN'VOi:LEyiALL,~rriint,-1 i~-;:''-He;':;=C;;achScou Knein,' Andre:fMcGrl\lh; Ami~
. Gensler,Abbey Schroeder, Tammy. Jackson; mii:ldle:Jenny5a~hau-Mana'gijr,Min!ly .
Plu~er,' Cort SuHivan, Wendi 'Schroeder, Michelle Fertig,Shanyn' Moran, Amy sum-' "
Vl\n; Amanda. Miti;hell, Jaime Kluver, St-acey Martl"son-l\1aoager.; .back:" Coach: .chase,
Vkki Puckeu,Kr)~ti SlIlHvan,CarrieOeiger, April 'Sachau, Lisa' C~eamer, Tiffany
McAfee, Ter-esa·MarkS, Michelle' WiHiams-Manag\!r. (Not .pil;tured,Ueidi Bertstead'
Manllger, Jackie Karmann.) • . .,

~.-.~

Eagles look to improve,
ALLEN FOOTBALL: front, 110 r: Brook Blohm, Robert 'Blohm, Tyler Schroeder, Bill
Gotch, Jeremiah Sirelllow, Ken Rahn; 2Iidrow:' Andy Mattes, cJerell1Y'Sullivan, Corey
Prochaska, Erik Olsen, John Sl"lIbaum, .• Jesse Snyder; 3rd row: Jeremy Kumm, Kyle
Crosgrove, Gteg Rastede, Brad Smith, Mlc,hael Illohm, Brett Sachau; back: .Coach. War
rf.'J1 Jensen, Coach David Clallssl\n; Jason Mitchell, David McCorkingdale, Coach Scott
Stimson. . ...

7:30 p.m
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

, 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

mLERlDGE
at Winnebaso
at Wynot
at Cedar Bluffs
at Wausa
BEEMER·
WAl-TIIIl.l.
at Baricroft.Rosalie

911
9/8
9/15
9/22
9/29
10/6
10/13
10/20

dislTicts can participate ill any or all
City Recreation sponsored activities
during ihe year.

Allen Eagle football
team is taking flight

.. the offensive line, < David will be ihe go·to man, .• '.
By Korey Ilerg McCorkingdale returns for his Defensively, ihe Eagles will rely
Ofihellenlld senior season at running back to on 6'3", 210 pound defensive end

lead Ihe groundlluack. Last year he -Jason Mitchell. Mitchell was an
rushed for ove'r 750 yards and he All-Conference selection last year.
may be even better this year,' After finishing with a 3·6 record

"He's a lot s.lronger," said a year ago, Allen hopes to improve
Jensen. "We're looking for big on that mark,
ihi·ngs out of him." . "Our goaIis to have a winning

C

When it comes time 10 throw ,Season and to mllke ihe stale play.
iheball, wide out Michael Blohm, offs," said Jensen, "and I \hink we
who .pulled_in 16reccptioll£--3fld - have aneppoFlllility-to d6-that,~· ,- ..
scored nine touchdowns last year, 1995 ALl.EN FOOTBAll,,

Volleybaliregistration ~et

The Allenl'aglcs arc looking to
fly high in high school. foolball
this season, but with only fnur
returning stlll'ters on offense' and
five on defenss the squad will have
Its work cut out for them. ' .

.' According to Head Coach Warren
Jensen the Strengths ,oLthis yelifi

'leahi wilTllCUic running,game and

Seniorless
team seeks
improvement

--lJyKorey Berg
OflJJe HeralS

ms AI.! EN YOLIFYBAtt

8"/3 1 a1 PcndC~\:1'9u'mey
9/2 " aIPcnd~rJ\;utney' ,
915. WYNor·
9n . at Corcridge~
9/12 PONCA""
9114 'IU' Em~rs(xi-IJuhbafd
9119 BEEMER
9J25 at Newcastle Tourney,

,·9/26 at -Newcastle Toomey
912'8 at Wal-lhiU

10/3 at Bancroft-,Rosalie
10110 at HancrO.'ft~Ros. Tri
10/12 .WlNSlDE
10/17 at Homer
10/23-,24 Conference Toqrncy

hitter) and Andrea. McGrath
(rightside hitter) will be elil/ed uPoIT
to hold the young' learn together.

. Junior seUer Jamie Kluver will!I.lso .
play an key role 10 Allen's quest for

.aw.inning season.
'''The girlS ai'e really working

hard,"· said K,neifl; )'They're trying
to. get use!l to a new system and
ihey'readapting well. Allen has
had a goOd volleyballlTadition and
we'relIyingto get it turned. back
around; We're gelling'back to the
fundamentals and hopefully we can
finish with 'a wimiingscason."

The new AHenEagles volleyball
coach has landed. First.f/~d

Coach Scolt I<neifi.takes CllIiltolof
a learn that finished the 1994
season at 4-12, With only two
returning starters' the·Eagles .are
looking to rebound with two
seniors and a Strong group of
juniors.,

Leading ihe way in 1995 will be
ihe lone holdovers froni a year.ago.
Seniors Abbey Schroc!ler {oulside

., .
l'

By Korey,Berg .
. Of ihe Hemld
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Fr()m the desk
of the

.superintendent

'From the
P,..incipal;

Dr.'Oon Zel$s

success

S-.(ktos(hoOI means ba~k togoodh.abits

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
AUGUST31 

GGO-Nor[olk-H-4:30pm
VB-Beemer lnv-TBA

1 FB'Schuyler-H-7:30pm
Chamber Coffee

al Elemen tary

2 CC-WI.ner
Invile-IO:OOam

VB-Beemer
Invlle·

TBA

CC- Plus Invlle
1O:00am

JVIVB,Wlsne,
Tourney-9:00am

VB·Wakefield
Invlle-TBA

.

InternationafLiteracy Day 9
FB-Logan Vlew-H-7:30pm
JVICC-Norfolk Calfi Inv-

4:00pm

..

9FB-Hart CC-H-5:00pm 8
VB-Wakefield Invlte-TBA

Start Sophomore 7 .
Class Fund Raiser5LABOR DAY

NO sCUqQ!.,
43

IHIGH SCHOOL.375-3~50,MIDDLE SCi-IOOL. 375-2230. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL. 375-3854-~
..-.. I 1-,. .. '.

10

GRAND
PARENTS

DAY

11 GOO'Norfolk Trtang-
4:30pm

. Scllool Board Mtg'7:30pm
Start Junior ClasS Fund RaIser

5th Gladesatld InstrUment
. DlspIay,4:m;)pm

12 7/8FB-Norfolk Calh- 13
H-4:30pm

CCWayne Invlte-5;.OO pili

MIddle School'Ptctun;s
(All students Will have their

pidures taken [or /he
- yiiarrook) I

Ele'mentary School
Pictures 14 9FB-Plerce-A-5:'bOpm

VB-Pierce-A-6:00pm
Yearbook Worksllop-Columbus

McGrulT presentation
In classrooms

/

15 CC-SCotus Invite
4~3Opm

FB-Raymond Central-A
7:30pm

GGo-Blalr Invlle-8:00am
HIgh SChool Plelures

16 9VB-Norfolk
Toumey-TBA

GGo-A1blon
Invlle-lO:OOam

29 ACT ReglslraUon
'Deadline

. FB-West Point-A-7:3Opm

····17, ,18
CIUzensllip nay I~l

1\

..

25
,·,NHS,.

. . IriItlaUon
. . . 4:30pm

~.,..---- --'-,._'-~- .

"J.VFB:Plerce-A~7:00pm
. Stalf lnservice'

2:00pm Dismissal
Hearing sCfl'enlng-Carroll

19 7/Bf'B-Plerce-A
4:QOpm

. 118VB-Wlsner-H-
" ',3:30pm

9FB-Schuyler,H-5:00pm
GGo-Stanton·A·4:00pni

VB-Norfolk .cath-H~€i:15pm
. '.,Middle School

Hearing Scre~n.!rig

-20

27

2'1'" Carroll Elementary
, " Open House'6:30-8:00p1li

CC-WSCInVlte-4:3Opm
FB-HarUngton-A~7:30pm

JVICC-N BenolnVlle-4:30pm

281/8FB-Harttngton CC:
tr-3:3Opm.

. 9FB-Battle C.-eek-A
-5:00pm

CC,"Da.C. AquJ,,Inas Inv.-5:00pm
GGo-CoI. Scotus Inv.-9:00am

22
.-. '

..
"

. GGo-
23 Wayne lnvlte

9:30am
VB-MadIson

Invite-9:30am
WSC Band Day

SO GGo-Oakland
. \ Inv-9:30am

VB-Laurel
Inv.-9:3gam

>.
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N.E·.braska·ns
n. ',nee':brasckens\ l,humans who are friendly and outgoing,. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder "Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4.
just good folks. 5. residents who enjoy a rural, neighborly lifestyle. syn: see FRIENDLY

. ". " \

AUGUST31,1995 WAYNE; NE.68'7&7 S'ECTIONB

The Farmer's
Wife

Tim Keller, Farmers and Merchants
Stale. Bank President. "We'vc'intro-
dueed the concept of one-sLOp shop-
ping for financial· services because
the convenience apPeals io busy"
customers who also went to feel
eonfidc.Jll- that they arc work,ing
with experts. ·Now our customers __
can consolid,ite"their financial ser~'. '-,

:.-. vJcc,!\,a:n'd' work~wll-h 6nc- !institti.tiofl f~, --

/ ·to ,kliclilp'an ihWbsrn;.eni'strategy' .-
that mO"ts all of their preseht and
future nee<is. " .

Lawler will shale time bCtween.
"Farmers-'-&·'l'VIcrcfi'lnts Swte -BanI<
. and other affilIated hanks. He will
have regular office hour~ at Farmers
& Merchant~ State Bank. on Tues-'
days 'and will .he available by.ap
poinfme,nl any {)ljll:'r,~;el"kd~5'.

\AJhat's Brand New?
What's 20 Years Old?

Come see
September

17th!
Details to follow....

Keep your fruIt pot
There were six nurscs at the

breakfast tanie this morning: three
young and three older ones, Ihe
older ones beg'll' reminiscing about
rum pots, Hermao and AmISh
friendship bread, The y04nger trio
had never h~ard of any oithesc.

I certainly do remembcL·Andif
any of my friends wish to remain
my friend. they will nOt bless me
with friendship bread. or any of that
SlUff.

It seems to go in cycles. Period
ically, someone will qrefully
transport a concoction of flour, fruiteach week.
sugar, water and yeast in ~ Tupper- There were wrinkled noses from
ware container; hand·it to you, and -the youngsters, arid chuckles of
say: "here·, kecp this in your rcfrig- reminiscence from the rest of us.
erator for bread and pancakes: and But it did remind me of a lady in
this is the way you feed it." our new neighborhood who works

Then starts the daily process of in activities at the local nursing
stirring, adding sugar and Ilour, home. She frequently has the resi
baking. and_di",iding. Beeal!se, you dents baking with sou<-dottgh

--see, il tends to grow wh~n you slir SLarlcr. And this "Lafler came oyer
and feed it. Eventually, you.run out on the ship with her great grand-
of friends' to give the Sluff to, and mother 125 years ago! ..
you are sick of the bread. That is .just an unbelievable

"Herman" is like this. And one record. The Wori<I·Hcrald even rca
of the older gals admitted she fi- iured her III a story about starters
nally threw hers out, saying "Ifclt this spring. I wouldn't want the re-
so guilty!" sponsibility for it.

The fruil pot was the same prin· But the tl)ought of all that bread,
eiple, only you did not keep it in and rolls, illld pancakes through the
thc frig. lt sat on the counter and years does make my mouth water.
fcrmentca. Supposedly, you used it I just don't want any Herman, or
for upside down cake, and ice cream friendship bread from the Amana
topping; and ad~ed a different cup of colonies lurking in my kitchen.

I MEDICAP··
PHARMACY.
• 1;>,0>,"""""",,,,'''''00 .

PHIL GRIESS,RPh

202 -Pearl-VVayne315-2922 .

USE YOUR
PHARMACIST
Pharmacists want to provide
the best" possible health care
possible for all their. patients.
In order to do this, it is the
patient's responsibility to
intorm the pharmacist of all of
the following ...
'allergies(drug, food, etc.)
'diseases
'if lMaoovediseases ~e

being treated
.·ollJei'medications(Current

andp~iouS) .
;any oveHhe-cQunter

medications used on a
regular basis

·any other information that
relates to your health

I
~-

s~rviees like entertainmentand mas
sage therapy services, During lhe
lunch hour, Dr. Baltazaar and his
"traveling medicineshow" will pro
vide attendees with information
aoout !'he eliXir of life and other
obscure philosophies.

. RuraIHea1thOutreaeb invites any
ageney. in the .area to contact the
organization about its services. The
RHO can. help with the develop
ment of a' specific project: or can
help others with formats' already
developed. Theorganization is avail
able to provide-healih arid preven
tioneducation to all ofN.E.braska.
ConlactKaren Haag, project coor
dinator, for more informational 402
)85-3083,

CINDY JOHNSON, M.A., CCC-A
AUDIOLOGIST

community Lunch and Learu pro
grams and, mQst reeently, the Rural
Health Outreach office is busyorga
nizing a five county health and
wellness forum on aging isSues.

The forum is called "Wellness is
Ageless" and willbeheld on Sept.
28 from <) a,m. .to 3 p,m.. at the
PenderConununityLegionHalI. The
forum'is designee! to demonstrate
the dIversity .and qUality of servkes

· available in the five county area,
Six· screening lestswi.n. be pro

vided to anyone who wishes, free of
ehar~e."WellnessisAgeless" will
focus ona.n aspeclSiu'the eyeleof
wcUhess. Fin~neial~ Le~a1, Psycho
logical andHealthinfonnation will
pe proVided,as well. as enridtinent

:---'------."...-~-~"--......:....--"_.,~ ...............--'------- -- -,-,' ------_.,",-_. --.-.-~----

:\ I & I lkll I ahoralorics

AUDIOLOGY. NEWS 1

N()~TBWESTSPECI~LTY CLINIC
109 NORTH Z9:t'HSTRlll!T. '. NOliFOLK, NEI!RAsKA 68701

\ .

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL·
(402)371-2724 1-800-291~2724

LARRY E. HONKE, M.A•• CCC-A .
AUDIOLOGISt' .

NORFOLK AUQIOLOGY
-[ HEARING CENTER'],

Color.'f.'ulcol.orers
'. pleklyburied undergrOund:" The Blair: H~ held variouspbsitionsiri II

CcnlralOffice . inG~m,!nd.has Blair beforesiattingwork as an in- Nt'arly 200 pictures .were entered in .the Wakefield Victory ..+50 'Coloring Contest. The
grown from 350'linesin 1965 to' side/outside plant techniciall in contest was sponsored by Humpty Dumpty Day Care and judged by student teachers
its present 593Ii!les.Thq Centr~1 Arnoldan.d StapletOn, NCcb. In Mr, Shrunk; Mrs. J(neift and Mrs. Sass. Pictured are \l{inners: Back row: l'hu Tran
Offices in' Belden. Carroll and' 1974, he took on the role of cemral (1st, lla.Il,1.2ye,;ar,old division.), KeHie . Larson (20d,9' and. 10), Donald Oden .(2nd,

·Meadow Orove.h~wegroWu to sup:' office technician forOSIUond:Car' II and . 12j/Jlllliia'Erickson. (lst, 9 and. 10); Front row: Laura Salmon (1 st, 6-8), Jaimy'
JlQrt693lincs. '.. '. '. .... . . roll; Belderi;Meadow lJrove; Bas" .,.\lbrecht(2nd, 6-8), Jessica Berns· (2nd, 2-5), Kara·Crui.cksh.ank (I st,~.F~.

Techri6IQflicaladvaneessu~h;ils sett and Newport telephone, eX' ·•·.•·..B.·.·.·;·····.a·.·.··.··n·..··.·k··..... '. ad·ds\··I·n.··.'.....v·.. -.... ·e·.s.·'t·.··'m.·. ···e"-n'.t'.... '0'.:".7ff·· I··c·.·.eeabl~.televisio~bavebcco"'o ax,,;} changes.' ". .....
:abIe to'OSlJlond, Qarroll ailomost .. Mostrecently,Mowcry ha,~liCCcJi

!'CCcn!lyBclden: '., responsible for the maintcnance of J::anners.& Merchants -State Bank
Gellllski and llis wife M'4rilyn all eentniI orrico sWitching cquip- announces tM. addition of a new

have three children, Michael, Carol' mentinOsmond, Be·lden,.Carmli line of investment services to
and Cheri.e: ':, ;:":. M.d Mea...dow G.rove... H. is.' back<m)..und .. "', broaden the' range. of, financial
cI-hs.retirementied to the promo~ includes time. sWnt at 10waSl<lte - products and servic.esit offers LO

.lion~fKen·MowCry, MowerywiH and in the U.S_ Navy, sPfcializing customers. The bank haseontraete'l
he;comeJlJ!:al manager in Osm,!rid_ in eleetronic.s . and" radio with AEGON USA Secutities, Ine_.

r.~"'I!~,."..;t,J,t1::-:';;:P.' He began. his: employ~ent",ith c.Oniiilunications,.. . l(L offer 'mutlial.fun~ variaDte
:~.. ':~, .' ;'. _"_.__Hun!el.Sy.stem~jn~lirch197~,., ,With thcrcorganb.tion oft~.... ,n\n.uillc~~;stocks,. bo;'ds~and

. -t;:'. ~';.l . worI<mgWllh theBlmr.1'clephone 0 ' de .rolOfn h E C'- d Jli d AffT d-
, " :",,\.~., 4'1, ...... CoriLpan'y.:s Q~de.Plaiit Gre,W'ill " sl'(l9n., e~'1,'" .'. I~e,;\<;a£lrn., m'ljmrgc<aeeou IS",,!!: .llate· ,

. " .".S'.'. '.'....• '.'; •. , •. '.~'" ':' ,-:'Nep!as~a'Theleplio~e~C()m,rfmnyan;' .' 'F,.lllan.&:il1ISerVic~s '~AdFS) t9-<of{er,'
~::Jl""":C(J~-'-AiL1 m . - nounee"t c-prof(louon 0 Burton ··,Xe" annUItIes ,an Insurance

",J;.,~vesdue- ..aargma~ri. Bargmann has advanl"Cd products,. F~mers & Merchants
' ...~ .'. .... .... ·t6thepositio~ ofleadservice tech- SlmcBankh~s. established

··.•. _Wayne.collnty.T-rcas..rerbol'faine·--nicia-Il'rorEastern<Nebfasku' 'Tclc:
c

'«ljilm"nitY'FiiulnciiiIScrvlces~iiS

Johrisonrcminds PWlXlrtyowners phone C6mpany, He !;egan his l-;;' an 'nveslment depltr.tmenr located at
that the 'secondhalfofrel!1 estate reer .l'(iththecoinp;1.I!)' in Walthill' the bank a! 321 Main Street in
tai\es Que .for 1994 willliCeome de- in FebruilrY 1977. '; . . Wayne.
Iinquenr on'September L Unpaid 'Gr-ant True is'a new addition to ': 'New investment infprmation is
tal<es will draw 14 percent illteresi Os'mond and the OsmondCPllralavaHahlc from Matl Lawler, a li-

· afterthar(jate, she said, . '. office. True ,recently rr'mslerrcd censodi'l~CSlmcntr~pr~sel\tativc.
,Taxpayers irre eneouragedlo send from the Blair Telephone Comp;uiy Whll is experienced in helping cus-

or bring their slatements with their and will replace Bu~ton Bargmann's ton1crs identify present and future
payments lothe WllyneCountyTrea- previous service ,teehnician'pos;- .' lll~(~dS: e'lll,tin alternatives, and ree-
surer, POBox. 408,. Wllyne, NEtion.. He . \las been with HupTcl ommcnd financial package)' (() reach
68787. " Systems since MayoI' \992. . individual 'g'H\ls and objectivcs,

. Lawler has becn in' the financial
planning business for the past six
Yc<'(s.

L"wl""giew up in the small town
of Claire. Iowa, just northwcst of
Fort Dodge. He is " graduate of

,Bri'lJ Cliff C'ollege .inSioux, City,
.At· Briar Cliff, he met his wife,
Cari, .and they "OW reside in the
Sipuxland 'lrea.

"We re<cognile the changing needs
or our customers," according to

However, ifyou~ a behind-the-<:ar, a11-in-the-ear or canal style hearing aid we invile you torompare the
ReSound system to your present instrument. For professional assistance regarding the ReSound system or any
other hearing instrument. contact the audiologists al Norfolk ~udiol!lgy for ..no .obligation consuttatio,n.

• The,ReSound Pc~naJ Hearing System enn bc'progmmmed to provide dlffercllt amplification
of bothwft and loud sounds based on your hearing loss. ..... .:

• ReSound automa~.ic3llyseparates incoming sound into two fi-equcncy ,bands and adjusts. "
the SOlflld intensity in each band independently .

• ReSeundautomatically provides increasingly' more amplification as the sound input becomes
soller and controls loud sounds by providing less amplification as the soundinpul'be\;omes
louder, and does this over the entire speech range. XI

I~- -N~~-~~~h~~~lh~-;;PP~~I;m"IY 10 experlenceforYO/J.t~'e(D!leMyqnn~d_

L~_~~....;_~~echf'!!~?5!.~?(0!_uniqu~ Re~I.J!!.~~J:~~~~n!iLIf.=~:.~ngSyslem_~ ...
--Due--to-the-comliiex-factlJIS jllvolved il'fl1WfatlieaIingloSs it Is-~OT--possi61c-tor ALL -t\earingTimpa-ir~

individuals to·l'ec!'ive.the·sam'ebenefit from sound processing·circuitry. As with any hearing instrument,
a thorough hCllfing evaluation by qualified prof~sionals is necessary to detennine the amplification needs of each
individnal. .

..... !1i1lS~~~~o~4a9l1l~~t¢d'ij~g.~YilteD1Wjlh~eV()Nti~;sound.;

pr~ssitlgU~d,thl: ...• \......•...••....•....•.. i' '. •... . . . '. ..
~~-,-=- ,~~c, ....,.....•. -RBSt?J!tl?;~~Syst:;;

!ltt RESOUNDLlFFFREME--

Ruralhealthout~e·a.chgoal
is.healthierN..E.braskan.s

;0': ,,' "', .' -, ,-,' '."

In 1994; rura/health outh,aeh
funds were granted' to the .Pender
Community Hospital iuan Cifort to
combat and re4uce the high. inci
dences of caricer in N.E.braska.

The Rural Health Outreach office
is responsible forwellness.educa
.lion, preventi9n education and early
detection ofcancer. The counties. in
the service area . includLWayne;
ClUnmiug, Dixoll,Dakota, Burland
Th.urston;.. . .,. ,.,

The Rural Health Outreach 10'
cated at Penderdevl(lops curricu
lum for wel.!ness andpn:yenti()n.
Projects have been done or ate in
deyelopment stagesare Farm Safety
Camps; WeUneSSpayC3mp; Work
Site Lunch and"L'e;Jrn programs,

.' "_.. - .

Ph.()n,e.,~xec"l;l.tives changing
'Mari6ngeritlski ..wilfrelireScpt.

1after)OYears of d¢.caiedservice
to HunTel Systernsl\lld tile Eastern
Nebraska.Telephone Comj,any,ln
February 1965,Genesk,i begantiis

. C31CCrin engineering ~r thebastem
Nebraska Telephone Company in '
Osmond. He became local manager

. seven years Iater in· 1972, .3J:ld .!lCld
that positiontilrouglithepresont.

Throug!J .the years·, Genesk,i has'
witnessed many, changes in . the
teleph(')ne industr)'.Telepholle lines'
have been improved t<;> be com-

i ./
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'Mary Noe

/

Nathan Salmon

- "il.'" ,,",~ ., ~.. ,.... ,•••".,.,:~."'." .

Studt/filip-""· .:"Nom~nate!l
Any student in NebraSka's I7th

Legislative district, which includes
Wayne and Wakefield, whci would
like to be nominated as a page for
(he 1996 Legislative Session,should
contact Joyce Morgan.at State Sen.
Pat.Engel's office inUneoln The.
numbcris 402-471-2716.

Typically. upper dassmenare
selectcd for ·these positions. sillee
they have adjuste'dto collegere
sponsibililies and have more flex
ibility in their schedl1les. Engel said
he encourages any student who has
an Tnlere.l inpuolic--po1icyarrd dc~

sircs to learn tile legislative.process
to conSider thi.s opportunity.

The dc"d Iine for' submission of
'lpplicatioil for the page positions
fo~ the ·1996 LegislalivCSession is
Sept. 20 Thcpage selection com
miltee ,viII meet later .in-Scptember
toselcct individuals to fill these
P?sitions" , .

Completes basic
Naih~n ~almon recently

graduat~d from Basic Training in
the Air Force, He is now attendiilg
Lab Technical School al'Shcppards

, Air Force B"sc inTex'tts.

Wesley Blecke and Andrea Lun
dahl,bothseniors at Wakefield
High School, have been nominated
for the sc<;orrd annual Wendy'S High
S~hool Heisman Award, according
to 'principal Jeanne Surface' of
Wakefi~Id High Sch()QI.The na
tionalawilrds program'; created by
Wendy's; the Nationa.1 Association
of Secondary School Principals
(NASSP) and the Downtown Ath
letic Club in New York City,. rec
ognizes academic achievement,.

. .community. servieeand athletic ae"
eomplishmenls of high school se:
nior.men·and women. "'

..->
Tliefollowing accomplishmcnts

earned Bleckeand Lundahl their
nomination for Wendy's High
School Heis!l1an Award.

BI~ke earnC\l uj,'fade polni aver'
age of 97,84. He is actiii~ in bas
ketball and baseball andeamed Sev"

. eralhonors. He was' aftleinb¢r ?f
sp~chand !!tama, NWonal Honor

.. Society,class officcr. participated
in Wayne State College Math Day,
Creight'on .UniversitY.Math Day,
Wayne Slate College Bu>inessDay
~ndwas'an academic I.etter winner
the:. ·past fo~r schooLJerms. He
taughiBiblcseh'ool and 'Sunday
school an4w3s' a member of the

.propCrtYcommittee at church.' .

Miss l.undah I hasag;~dep<;int
~verage of 97.21. She is active in
volleyball.basket,ball, traek.l'uiurC
Business"LCaders,of'Amcriea,band
and'\Vasaelass officer. Her voiuo
tecrservicc included community.

. " thealer, Tree ofLpvcfor the- Wal<e'-~
field Hcalth CarcCentcr, DARE· .'
mentor;elcmentary aide andassis-"Ope1Jhouse
tant coach for ESVBA teal)1. She ., A birthday cipen. house
receivedanexceUent. rating at celcbrating Mary Noc's 80th

" Northeast Nebraska JuniorAeadenlY
. of Scicnce and.an aca!!emic bi'rthday andhet brother'in·lliw

achicveinentaward.al Wakefielcl Robert NoC's 90th birthday will be
High .Sc.hool.. Sunday, S.eptember 10, 1995at the

United MethodistChurch in Dixon.
PrinClpaWat the. nalioij's Cst;, Thcrcception will be from 1104

. mated "23,000 high schools we're p.m. withli'briefprogramat 2 p.m.
, . invitc<tto nominate onc l]iale and They request ho gifts -

H'I'O' ...,);1).'..... ·...... 'l:~··d· h O··~· :r.·+n.~d·"n"';f~le/~tildC'llI'eitr/.enforthc- Maty ha~_mo.. tXl frOm DIttO!, i6-"..' '..' 6u-.'; .·a,.1m .•' ··Un . :t:S.\',-,l~ .. ·award;;~\YO)pciition. Enttks wiilt$C· . Nctiiaska Cit'y7'wh\4't1 'Rober! and
k.' -'.' : ~.. ' . '.. /" :". ' . ",' >, '.'. " .' I' .;:- ".' -~:';, cva:l~a:led.-'lo., narr(rw '-'lhe flcl;I.10 Wiirna"have moved to'."'L<>u"rel, The'

·.rt}e Si",,,"'"dHlood Ban.' was two.galion: am!'larhar.a Meyer,oni'.·.· ~
"\ rf\widenre Me<heat CCIll"Cri'n g'alioli: FiN lime dlmOr., we,e Juhe' 1.020 sUitc finahsLs and then It> 102 'tcccptinn is being hosted. Ill' .their.

c . •• 'stakawaidwinriers'.· h'ld . . .Wayne. on TI1U~,d,jy, Aug. 24. Bloolll;AlllyBowCrs, NancyEfIdi-·C,. rcn.~ary)c1JiJdrenarcKcnh·

'-'SIXTT,iriTITv1lTIdrsYoltflj("Cfl'1Jllr'~;'II~',ITIITfr1"n'~HlrfC'ant!' NJlj'cY'~ Ane'rlhal';u'panc\()(j'iidlfes \ViII andJbanneNex; of Uncoln, Doris
dci"ale and ",I. t<Hal 01 57 pinis nl Schranll'lf. .. ,lamc 12· .national -f'inillist~, one· and' Floyd R.oblcY ..of Nebraska
,hl'-l(·>d werccolkcl"c1: ·!'am M;I.,'·hing, diA'ctor of <l<mm. lIulle anl10ne !'emale '"epiesenting City, ArVin and PatNoc of Downs.:

Harold Flc,cr wa' honored·Jor . lCS"'''''C' , Ihankcd Mrs, Wilmer .".xgeographic regions. Thcy will' Illinois and Darlene and ..Rick
, hdngan hgl,Hf'allon t1lHl<1f; I{ohnl Marra ;unl ;d'ihe Hosp,wl Au.\lI- .be honored' during ,he Heisll1an Bocshart Omaha. Robert's daughter

Patchelli. ,c'vellgallon: Thoma' iary V"lulLlcL'rs 'for helping hplh :Mcrfi\1rial Trophy 'nation,,1 telecast and son,in-Iaw are Jeanelte and·
S:lmlllZ. three gallon; Davit! Braun. hdwl'<Ind during t~e blood drive. on Dec. 9 on ESPN, Roger Geiger of NOrfoll<.;

<'.>0 fY'.~'e1'S0Lrh

. :S'9LJ\ U:-Y
, 7(l Mue~ ~c'lhw"st

0': ,(»r.'o~,o, r~t

N.E.brask·ansin tlt~e News
\" .

.".

E5 Staff Sergeant Lori Stock of
Lincoln; a member of the. 155th
NebrnskaAir National,Quard Refu
eling Group, has recently been
promoted to E6 Tech Sergeant an!!
is now NCOIC (non commissioned
officer in charge) ofbilleting in the
~ervices night. . "

Lod has been a member of the
Air GUaId 1'0, seven years. She is
married to Steve Stock and has two
daughters, 4 and :3 months.' She is
the daughter of Norman and Mary
Jensen of Winside.

Promotion

•

-Ou-:,Ue crea"'":is 96~ia:t··
. "free! - ,

·We fry onl)' i"pure
..:",,-c' ~"'-'-canola~oil' .:~:.:--~.~~

·Weuse.£ltesh ground beef
'notirozen' . '

Udder D.elightsWe'use onlyhome.made
I buns. '
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. ..[)f '.--tallles(, in.dau

FamilY doctor
Dr, James Lindau of Wayne has

completed,continuing medical cdu,'
cation requirements'W retain active
membership in the AJTIerican
Academy ..of .Family Physicians
(AAFP), thenationalass<\Giation of
[,tmily doctors.
'., AAFPmembers:areT~quired to
complete a minimum of 15Qhours
of acc.tedited continuingJTIGdical
. study eyery thr~ ycarS:,the AAFP',"
whichha$ more than 75,000 mem
ber~, is one pI the largest medical .
specialty organizations in the

....... I AST -I.I r-~-- ctmntry.lt.w'lS,,the·first nalional
flo ",,,,,, ~ r HI:!'. iT)cditalgrouplor,quire. fQembers
~u..\.\(; ::iIfIL Sp'-,...... to keep lJPWith metlical advance-

S
:' ~'" ".. CAR SHOW~~ menlstllrough. regular conlinuing
':- . ~ meiJ,ical education_ . '

N " .. Dr.. Lin~,au has bec-,! a,ri.'HCli.v~
- Sunday. Sept, 17, oon-5.00pm· AAFP mcmhersincc 1979, Asa

. Main Street, West Pomt, Nebraska
. \ . '\'Iew 0,",,° IBWcars -'8iJke·Sale,O·aft.s &Vend~is famjly physiciall,DL ~indau is

For'entryinfo.caH c._,~Lr.Jt?imiSIC_9~]heRumbles&.Ihe.EefSllaIiecs...+...,q;.ua-;:·Ii.fied 10 woi,kinall maj<ir are,,~.
Weekdays 402-372-33:30, Nights&Weekends 402-372:3128 of health care'and trained to treat

.7B,'_G~~~~'~'.?~f5tCg~~1~.;1~~':?l~:·T~:~;~~;':'~~,~;.l~~;'~::';'l"I.Jr~~~:,~~:r~:t) ::~~,;t;·',lc;;()il.,,;~~,txw> p.ri'~e'ntS of all ages, f~)r lhe vast' m~- ,ll'lI

..S 'or'/6or.-ed-b thu- R-ond·Gl'!'nh, Om' Clut) jonty of'hcalLh pfohkr.ns.
The AAFP, which js he'ldquar·

tercd· in Kansas Cil)' pnlV'ick,
educational, legal, insurance and
lohhyirig sc.rvtsp~' 'ld iLS. m-c.lllbers
and publishes Arncrican Famil)'

,Physician, a 150,OOO-circulation
dinkal j1Jurnal.

Attend meeting
Gary Van Meter;.shani~vanaugh
and Kinl Kruse recently attended the
90th Annual C.onvention of the
Nebraska and South Dakota
Jewelers Assoc1lition which was
held althe Ramada hin at Kearney'
August 18 - 20, '

The' three attended meetings
conducted by several repn!sentatives
of 'Ieading manufaew~ers and
suppliers in the jewelry industry.

The progral1'lhighlights,"'ere : Efforts cited
KWHS Retail Mil!~eJmgJ:;ervlces ~_~~~ ,~,,, .
'Seminar "Creating a Business Plan
(or Your Store" by A. LSales; Navy Petty Officer' 2nd Class
Jewelers of America's' Michael D... Dale S. Pokell. son of Mr.· and
Roman Center for Business Studies Mrs. FJ.· Pokell of Waync. re,
Seminar "H.ow to. PromOll: forYour (;enlly' received a Gold Wreath for
Customer's SpeCial Occasions" by RecruitingexCCllcnce.
James. Porte, President of The Pokctt was cited for hi, effbrts'at

Nav)" Recruiting D.istricl,' Omaha,, Jewelry Marketing Institute of New
york; .Messa~e...from... Jew.el.er.sof . where heis currentlysuitioned, The
A . M be h' D" B'll gOI.d.wr.ca.·th. '.re<:.'0.gn. izes o.u.tstand. ing.. menoa .. em .. rs '1' .. lfec.(()r, . I . . .
Edwards:Gr~ggTodd,Trainin~performanceof duties; pr",
Coor4inator for Stuller Se(tings fessionalism and ini~illtive.
SeIUiriar ''Re.rnounI101ri'lilationsand .. The' 198.8 graduate of. Wayne~
Seliing"_ . . . . . Cilrroll High SChool joined the

Navy-in June 1988.

·'Dh"lbutOO' o-f '_k_."'11
Iwldl ,II.

• ,,,11 lin. of flnl.'"" "
maaonry tool.

...,,,,,,It.

Energy Builds a
Belter America

Call: 402.375-.1 101; Wayne. HE

!Oft THl,HOMI... fMI- , •• AND tHOUS""

W.ayne Coupty PubliC
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties

• _••llIy "'b 'concr.'.

• Cot:lcret. & 11th•••'.... .
Iillodl .

• 1w'1I!....1I ",rt-. bcm4ln.c__•

•.,il•.,.,.....'I.I.

~ERHOLO GOnORETE:!

~~~
'OR 'ASl DEPINOA.U SERVICE & QUALilY

CONCRElE PRODUCT~

~"L1VE AND FARM BETIER ElECTRICALLY-

requires'. 'Increase
NRD budget.
property tax

NORFOLK - The 1996 Lower Elkhorn Natural R.esources District
•fiscal budget wlll requIte a property tax tncrease as adopted by the
board on Thursday, August 2"4 attherr regular meeting. ....

The 1996 fiSC'll budget requtres$I,439,242.00 mIllIon In property'
taxes."as compan~d to'$1.385.045 mil!li:m reqUired the prevtous year.

The prop(!rty tax levy Is lenrallvely set al 3.59 cents per $100 of
valuation due to the_ fact that two countres have not 'yet submitted
theIr valuations to the drstrlct. The 1995 property tax levy for the
Lower Elkhorn NlID. which covers all or portions of 15 counties In
Northeast Nebraska, was 3.52 cents per $100 of vaIualJon.

The 1996 Lower Elkhorn NRD budgel ref1ects a strong
co_mmllment to conselvrng soll. and maintaining water quallty. One
ohhe largest budget items ts deSignated for land treatment cost-share
assistance.

Water resources programs are also considered a very Important
prlorlly for th~ dIstrict. The board desIgnated $115.000 for water
resources programs. whiCh !ncludes the ~el1 abandonment,.soIL
sampl1ng.wellhead protection and groundwater managem(!rit,
programs,

The board also alloUed $140.000. for Intergovernmental
co~t-share asslslance to build four roud slructureswithln the dlstrtct.
The LENRDcontribuks 75 percent to lhe total constructlon cost of
buildtng a road Slructure wIth (he county or state paying the
remainIng construction costs. .~'

In other action. the board unanimously approved awarding a $500
grant to 81. Leonard's Se'hool In Madison for the construction of an

" outdoor classroom.
The board also_unanimously approved a request made by staff to

network lhe o1Tlce computers lo provide a more effiCient wo1'king
environmenCThe computers wlll be upgraded In the upcomlrig weeks
a.nd the networking process wlll begin later thIs fall. '..

XI The board and staff recognized fellow employee Letha Shimerka
of P:erce who wlll be retiring this month. Letha was a secretary for
the Natural Resources Conservation Service In Pierce for 32 years'
and)ilso worked' as the Natural Resources DIstrIct secretary for
Pierce County for the past' 23 years. She was aWarded a plaque and"
W<lS congratulated for her many c01:ltrlbuUons. An open house was
held ·In honor .of Letha pripr to" t~e board meeting. Kathy Klein. of
Pierce has ,been htred to-fililbeposltlon, .

The next board rneetlng of the Lower ElKhorn NRD will be lleld on
Thursday. September 28. l~S.

·FEEDYARDS
, . J

>Oli' ·SITE" ..y+ DeVELOPMENT

""I .DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

:::';"~Jk,;

375.3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

~\'-OMe,,~ '. nn H 2
'S:tRUCl"01f'1 BOX 1911
~ . ,... \ ,

00 ' '+,.. Mark Meyer
. ""; 287·9016

TM STXS8 WWl 3S' CUlling <feck
arid a 12.5-llp (,'Tlgil/e.

$38
permonth*

. . .

Turn afew 'bucks
into aDeere.

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

,SCRAPERS

Steve' Meyer
375·41.92 \.

Terry Meyer
375-4272

II.
LOGAN VALLEY'
~',~PL~MENT' . '

EUt..·.·IIIgb.. ~:a:wa1lle - S'15-3325 .
-'--'-H-c--'_,',_._'.1"'! . 43-:3309' ~

I. i .
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Tuesday: Mr. rib on bun. BBQ
sauce, green beans, tti taters,
peaches.

Wednesflay: Pizza, tossed
salad, relishes. pineapple. '

Thursday: Chicken Noodle
-SUlfP; Cfackeis;-l'j sandWich. rel
ishes,applesauce.

Friday: Thin slice ham on bun,
peas, French fries, pears..

, Milk served with each: meal
Breakfast served every morning-35¢

Last chance for scholarships for' 95

, Piano or Guitar Player . #t
Every Friday &: Saturday Night '.

The Famous Bob Patton Is Back
friday, September 1 and Saturday, September'2 .

Let JOSEPHS explai~ Financial Aid Assistance Lifetime Job Placement >

'ffasungs • Gra09lslartd • l(8arnll\' ' Nort/J Platte.' Nqrl:ll< • Bilatrice' L,nCOln

Dinner Menu
All Steaks are Charbroiled. All Meal Is USDA Cholce

Includes Hot Fresh. Bre.,d. Choice of Palatol Relish Tray, and Salad.
(Choke ot dreuing: -House Cucumber Ore:nmg -Ranch -Bleu Cheese

IIIThou"and hland -Dorothy lynchf
STEAKS

'Top Sirloin (8 oz.).... .. , Sl.9S
Top Sirloin (12 oz.)... , S9.9S
fil~t M9non (10 oz.)... . S9.9S
Petite HIJet Mignon (7 01.-).." ".. ..__ S7.9S
Rib E~ (I •. 16 oz.). .. ..S9.9S
NewYOrl< Strip (I. - 16 oz.).. .. S9.9S
Portorho<ne (16 oz.) _..... .. ...510.9S
Portemou,. (2. oz.) SI2.9S
T-8one116 al.) ".............................. .. _ S9.9S,

~COMBINATIONS '
~'" fillet M;gnoo.a oz.) & • S_luOOo Sh,i"1' Sl •.9S
Top Sirloin (8 at.) & • Super/umbo Shrimp " " SI •.9S
P.eti.t~ Fillet Mignon (1 91.) &: Boneless chicken Breast (8 Ol.)
Srno~~ed In Sweet &: Sour ~uce.. ,., _ S1 l.?S
Top Sirloin (8 oz.) &.Bond... Chick.., Br t (B oz.)
Smothered in Sweet & So<lr SallC~ S13.9S
PRIME RIB .. Served Friday andSatunlay Only!

~~~~(t.·~~~~~:=:.:~~~~~~:.:.::.:::.:~:.:.:..··<::-:~:.:
S:~~~~f.~:i.::.::.::.:.:.:.:::.::.::·::·:·: ..::::·:·:·::::':'::':':'::'::::'::;:::::::::: ::~::::.::.i:~. -
I lArge boneless Chldlen BlUSt (Smothered ln~_t & Sou< .).....S7.9S

~=~:""~:~~~~~t". ~~:.:::1.:
Chitken Fried st""30z~~rno"""ed with Sweet & Sow S-.) SU5
Ilreoded Cod Fillet (8 oz).:..~ ;••,;,., , : : $6.95

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:
402-388-2400 OR 1·800-601~746 >C

lOCited In DilwntownCrolton, .... bIod< _01 f&M_-
, . .. . .Open S :p:m.~
s-Ir. (8~ner) McDo!lIId,~~ 1loQner. proprietots

10 Oz. Fillet.. s 9.95
(OUf Rc~ul.u Everyday l\lcnu PrIcd

SUMMERTIME GETAWAY
IlIlllu!t·s .. nllllll!·!lfl' 1"0 85995.Hf II & full r.Ulllmlnl,l HI'I' lid I 1

Gelflll ,!HI il.IV ul Illl: i,t·tl! III' WI t'lu Illt

Honeymoon ~ullc .lV.111.l!>lc ut uddll1oll.11 co~t

~
"jlistoriC"A..gO.' Hotel
,~. Bed (/ Breakfast

. ~. . . 'Experience yesteryear...

..... , " it's like getting away without90ing away..
, ." ~, Crofton; NE • (402) 388-2400

<,
~

~;..A
,CALL FOR BROCHURE: t.80Q~742·7827

,SOI9~t_~ngYOU .. / :~,~ ,~,~:-t)'
.alwayg.wanteij to~do~~•.

.. En~oll NOW! ciasses.startingQ~1.23!
• You will reeei"" a oohOlarship 101'$2,4000·or $1 ,000
~'GE;D's WEllcome • FINANCIAL AID AVAI(..ABLE
'. Closed Sa~urdays

LA·UREL.CONCORD
(Week of Sept.-4.8)

Monday: No school, Lallor
Day.

Tuesday: Corn dog; peas,' ap
ple, bread and bUller, sugar cookie.

__o_ -We-dnes-aliy: 'HoFnamand'
cheese sandwich,' corn, peaches;
jello. . - .

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
green beans, orange, bread and but
ter, oatmeal cookie.

Friday: Super burger, cheese
slice, oven potatocs, orange: gra
ham cookie.

Milk, chocolalC mifk and
orange juice available each dlly

Salad bar available each day

'-' .• ",- 'r

Columbus, Atkinson, Wcst Point
and Plausmouth in Nebraska; and
Sioux City, Rem'sen and Arthur in
Iowa, _ .

A special cllke was made by her
daughter, Mary Beckler of Colum-
hus. .

.McC,O~MICK Mr..and
. Mrs. Dean McCormick of Omaha,

" da;,'ghler, Dakolll Faye, July 22, 8
Ibs.:4 oz. Grandparents.are Mr. and
MN.krry Baier of W<iYne. G<eat
graildparents. are Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dimklau and Ruth Baier,
all'of Wayne.

Will be.completed by
mid-summer. I..etus
.showit to-you.I).owf

fi-.·_· · .STOLTENB.• E.J:{G_
SOlD,· PARTNERS.'
'. ,108 Wist! in WaYne .
. " ;.' ,Ph...... :l7s,.1~~.. ,---~ ~_

Chartolle Wylie or Winside eel.
ebrated"hcr 86th-birthday on Sun·
day, Aug. 27. Afam:i1y picnic was
'!Ield in the Winsidcpark,

Thirty-five' family mcmbers
covcring'fourgenerations were prc·
sent. They came from Win,idc,

.86th birthday is observed

~. _.1- ':).~~.,

iI(..
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Sept. 4)
~.Monlaay: 'Closed; LaborDay.-

Tuesday: Quilling and cards.;
walking club. .

Wednesday: Guest day, bring a
friend.

Thursday: Pat Cook m~ie,

11:30 a.m.; Karen Hoag, well ness
speaker, . Pender Community
Hospital, noon; crafts with Neva, 1
~m. .

Friday: Pitch card party. Pilger
guests, 1:30 p.m.

.Age 4 Ito Adult
Register ne,w/

L_' . can 375-1747' '. Certi{it:;d

,MfueSha£t .Mall !.. 112, E ,2~d • Wayne
1II1!1II1J1111_1I~1II~II~m~II_II~III!!1.I_III_Il_III_II_I~I_III_IIJW~I.I9.IJI~II~1I.ll1ll!J!.IIl.l11.u,.....;..,.~.;... ~iiiiiiiii~.....;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;;;_"'

n. \Ieif· stile\ 1. the way ih which an individual or
group of people live. ,2. orand pertaining" to customs, values,social events, dress and frieI\d.
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see C~MMUNITY

'A Wellness W~kend for Women
is planned for the weekend of Sept.
15 to 17 at Niobrara State Park.
With a f(jcus onth~aspe~t~,of

· wellness ,=-physical; intellectual,
emotional, and spiritlial .:- a variety

· of speakers will' share their knowl.
edge and skills with the partici-

· pants..
Guest speakers will includc Joan

Burney, Ms, noted author and hu-'
morist who will share her gems' of
wisdom throughout the. weekend.

-Also featured is Delores Ruzicka,
owner of' Counlry Creation,s' in
Veniigre, and nationally recognited
crafts person. Deloies will'be
teaching works!lOps along with
sharing her cxperiences as a small
bU,silless·pcrSon. " .

A card shower is being planned
for Dorothy Dangberg's 80th birth
day on Sept. 4. Carlls will reach her
at 701 Windom, Wayne, Ncb.
68787.

Card shower
.is planned

. S!ia~non 'Kelly· a"lass ",and Ryan
Edward Shaw were man-iedlu!y 29
at Old fllll10ver Ll!Ih:eran Church in

•Cape GirardcJlu.Mo. . ..'
./ . Dr; John Flanagan officiated at

the'douore .ring.ceremony.
'. T~e bride is the. daughter' of
Barbara Glass and ·the lale 10ho
Glass of Cape Girardeau, The
groom is the son .of\lhndall and'
Sharon Shilwals,o'of Cape .
Girardeau. f\lrtnerly of WaYlle. .lie
is the grandson of Marvin and l<.uth:

·Fell of Wakefield. '
Usa Sh.aw of Columbia, Mo..

W3l> maiiI of honor. ' .
Chris Dahon of Raleigh, N. C:

·was best man. Following the cere'
mony, a reception was held at
Centenary Methodist Church..

Mrs. Shaw is a graduate of Cape
Gi"'<1rdeau Central High School and

· attended the University of Missouri ..
· She is currently employed at a vet·
erinary clinic in Durham, N. C.

Thc groom received a bachelor of
arts. degree .from the .University of
MisS\luri. He is a first' year semi
nary student at Duke University.

The newlyweds are residing in
Durham.

"'-. '.
, . , i"'s·" a"3=zrs:~""-*·---""· ..... .;.....~y"' .. -
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Mr. and Mrs. Ruskamp

klr.and Mrs. Ruskamp
.are.·new Emerson·.couple

Car'purchase'can _..
--te~teeRs--a-lessonc

,..
J -,,

.".-

!.-oli Barent and Chris Ruskamp,
both of.Emerson, were married July
.22 at·St; Josaphats' Catholic
Church in Loupeity, The, Rev,
Tom Ryan and the Rev, pon La.'·,
WO!C ?ffi\:.,iale~,: .··c . ,,_,.:

.. ,_, !~1l."br'l~c}S~l~e~ daug'lll9'r. of.
Alvin lind . Mnry"JO" Barclitbf .

. '. Rockville, The groom';s the ~on of
..~~~.~.'._Nq[lJ\.:"talLdMllty Aim Ruskampof

Dodge, ,
'Music. was pm.v ided by soloists

, :Jill, Moritz and Bill Ensley and' or, .
ganistStacy Peters,' ..

For her wedding, the bride' chose
a gown of'whitri romallce~tin and

·embroidered lace; wiihpearls and
. clear' scquins~ It featured a sweet
..:heatl,nCcklinc with an open back tn

the shape of a heart, an elongated
backpephJm al)d a cathedrallFdin,
. She carried a bouquet of long
cascade of berry roses and yellow
lilies with purple pansies and pur
ple babies' breath. TIle bouquet was
accented in pearls and teal sparkle Ruskamp, Bernie Ruskamp and

I I Chris Pieper.
angel ace and tied up into tul e U h L R
with ivy trailing,· s ers were. arry .. asmussen, ~~

Bawn--RobeJlson-of-Nurth-toup,·T-efry--Rasmusserr, olen-FrnnziuelJ
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids, bers and Greg RICL : '
werc Stacy Puvel Wendy Hansen" Hosung the reception and dance
l,auri Brandenburger, Renee Bubak at the gy"103slUm .'" Rockville
. d Denise Hebda,' . were Kermit and Margene Erikson,
an The bridesmaids wore dresses of Raymond and Teresa Barent, Dave
cranberry satin, a high low cut. and Carol Olig!"Ul;lIer and Kevm
with sweetheart neckl ines and open and Jeanette Lueshen, ,
backs. They carried~hand tied clutch' Lynel~e Harms and K,m
bouquets of bUJgundy garden ~oses Oliphant sat at me gu~st book,
and yellow miniature lilies and' Honored guest was the grand-
purple pansies accentpd' with teal mot.hcr of the bnde, Clara Hehnke:
sparkle angel lace tied up with teal . Followmg a weodmg tnp to

· tulle and streamers, A bow of multi Ronda and the Bahamas, the couple
colorsgamcred the bouquets, lives in Emer~on,

Candlillighters wcre Tara . Thebnde tS a graduate of Loup
Hanshomand Mandy Lueshen, CIty HIgh School and the Umver-

Flower girls were Courtney' slty of Nebraska at Lmcoln, She IS
Ruskamp and Tiffany Bochart. a Special Education teacher and ju-

· Ringbcarer was Jason Oligmueller. nior high volleyball' coach at
;., Personal attendant was Deb Bar- Waync Public Schools, The groom
~, ent. . is a graduate of Dodge High School

t\ '\":0~ Tom Ruskamp of Dodge was the and the University of Nebraska at
~i /" best man, Groomsmen were Dave Lincoln,., He is a crop production

.Meter~~ Ridd". JoIT 0".,;". R'"d, ""....Em_ """=.

&rvice~~
o • Y'

Rager- Uuggcnbcrgcr

ShelliA, R"g'cr and JosephE,
Huggenherger 'arc planning an Oct.
14',' 1995 wedding at the First
United Methodist Cl.turch in
Wayne, . .

The couple's parent,<; areMr. and
,Mrs, Ed.(Sam) Schr6cder of Wayne
and. Mr. and Mrs, James Huggen
berger of Emerson.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Wayne High School and is cur-.
rently employed wilh First
B'ankcardCenter in Wayne,

-~. Herfidl(CC isa 1988 graduate of
. - Emerson-Hubbard High School. He

is employed with Heritage Indus
tries in Wayne..

.;

., ':"~

25 years of

Con8ratulatiohs
lo

Carla Van
on

WEDDINGS ......
Th" Wllyn.. Herald welcomes news aocounts lind photo,

graphs otweddings involvingfllmilies living in the Wllyn..,
~& . "

W.. f""l there is widesprelldintere~.in10",,1 and Ilrell wed;
dings and are hIlppy to make'~aceavailabllltor thllir publio
""tion. .

Wedding photos to ,be returned should inolud<! a. stamped,
se1f-..ddre~ envelope. .

/

,lifestylen. \1<.' .til.\ 1. th. way mwlticlun Ind.,;dual 0'
group of people live. 20 of and pertaining to customs, values, so~al events, dress and friend
ships. 3~manifestations that cparacterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY,

°North Shore Scenic Drive·
A qUiet drive lhrough the COWltry

\\,Ul inspiring Lake Superior
vistas every inch oCthe·way.

oGlenshccn ' A stately 39 room
Jacobean revival mansion on the

shores ofLakg Superior.
°The Depot - 4 musewns WIder

one roof!
IIlViJta Fleet - Enjoy:a luncheon

cruise on.Lake Superior:
°Marine Museum I Canal Park

WiUun yards ofgiant lake
CllITiers and foreign ships as they

pa.'iS WIder tile world - famous
Aerial Lin'Bridge, .,.~.

"Stillwater trollt:)' • A narrated
sight'sccing tour of Stillwater.-,.

"MN ·z.,phr - an elegantdining
train where you can ~live Ute era

of_IlJ,,-)ate 1940'8,-'-

Fee includes: Tl'anspqPriilion,
lodging; all attractions,

6 meals andfully escorted, il.i'-':2~2I~~~~'-..I!I!>,"-
Departure Locations' ..' . ~"-

~;:~~~'~=:t~"-.------.~....~~~,

"- .... Septembcr 17 - 20
/ __ , Duluth / Sti//watf!r

I,,Only $358
, Call American

Pride Tours TO!!!IY!
1-800-653·1230-

BrieflY"Speakin~-_~------'"-..,

Bri4.ge: ;.sPktyed at CountryClub
WAYNE~ Nine (abies of hri\lge were played following the'Wayne

<;ountry C1~b,)adics luncheon held Aug. 29, with 41auending.HoSl'
-css<)SWCl\:> PatGoo~,Lel\hJeanneMiHer and Florence Wagner. '

'Winners lasLweek,wereNa~ and Clara Sumvan. high and
Pat ¢ook, second high. '. . .' .' ..' . '. '

Hostesses nexl week arc Vida Hcdrickand Aggie WGbber, For roscr-
.vatiOl;s call 375·252() or 375·1 H78. .

kristin Hansen of Uncoln and
. Christbp~er·. LUll of' Manhattan"
Kan, arc plannir.gan Oct. 21,1995
wedding at OurSuvi.or Lutheran
ChUrGh in Wayne.. . ..' .

.Paren'tsof the,couple are' Gcne
and Karen Hansen and Louis and
Mavis Lutl, all ofWayne.

The bride to be is a 1989 gradu· .
ate·. of Wayne High School and a
1993 graduuteof University of Ne
braska-Lincoln. She is tt registered

7-dlcomrrr-c·mllp!mlTIg---mrr-mas(crs '~~~§i-"'r

degree in Human Nutrilion at UN;
L.

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate of
Wayne High School. He also.grad
uated from the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln where he was affili
ate9 with Beta Sigma Psi Frater·
nity, He is currentty allendi~g.· Uthe
Kansas State School of Vet~ry
Medicine'- '

HClPpy Workers Club meets. .
WAYNE ~Happy"Workers ClUb (or Augustmeel at Vi Junckas

,hos(ess, 'Elevenmembefs were present and encguest. Pr!i:es in cards
went to Marie Bring. traveling: Gladys Rohde. high and Evelyn HaH,
low, -'. " "

Nextmecting is-S'1't.. 2<hv,ith MarieBnng:-c·
. l

.,'", • "•." ~..-....:<"" '. ,'''' ,~'C' :_~'" ...- .. _-,."""~:''',' ~ ',~

. ,'Reunion isplii:n:ned',
.~ .' ,. ';"',.',' -' : .~~ . ' , .!

.ARE/( - T,be 40th annual William·Watlers fa'mily reunion will be .
hl'ldalthe Lautel Se'niorC¢"mer atl100iUln SundaY~,ScpJ.lQ,bc,:~'

c~~ning_wWn)7cati?~-irf{1}~~rl~t" ---~- ---- - ,~-~~.,"" ~ '." ': .

Remember When?
Septemb.er 5, 1957 
'Beat-generation' author
Jack Kerouac published On
the Road, which became a
legendary ,bestseller.

At 90 Emanuel Thebner
practices law and walks up to
tive miles «day. He walks to a
suburban, station to commute
to New York City and otlen
hikes to the-court hearing-his
case, At 90? 'I don't look rt.
feet tt or try to act rt,' he says,
~I eat wholesome food and I
try to save and ap'ply 9lY
energy usefully."

WayneBPW covers, topics
of concern to women -

Abi!Ofhtsl0rY '. 'M

~Jh~'~ '. '. ,,~;,~,

nation's .··r····;'. smallest . :: '
public library " ;.. ".
-haSpas§ed
lromrural~ackValley,
TennesSee, The 5,by·6'by'6.
lOot structure,holised 2,000
:books, May McGlothin. now .
86, was a !e.acher who , '
donated $250 for the lumbef
in 1956, The librarywas buill .
in the front yard of Dorothy

_~ •~E[:J,..?!!lJ.(sj_QQ'oV..QlLm'lli1L
. lamilyand'whoeVet

happerled by," she recalls, ~

Perry. had collected books for
the project because the
nearest county branch was
20 mites away, .Once
opened, the dopr was never
locked, The county at first
ignored the compacllibrary,
because the Back. Valley
people hadn't gone through
channels, 'We just bui~ rt and
told them it was here,' said
Mrs, Byrd, In time the county
started her at $5 a month as
part-time librarian, She has
retired now that a much larger
library. computer-equipped,
has opened in a nearby
town.

Th~ Wayne .Business and Wayne BpW'm~ting, Eacheandi~
Professional Wombn met for a6:W date is .to be between the ages of 25 Before .shopping for ,.a car, ,r-~-----------'
p.m. dinnermeeting at Riley's in and 35 and the topic is "1 Have A teenagers and their parents should

-'---.--urriIpsraifS--e-meetmg room on Vixfarr:::"4"cW 1ll00ciilformmto oan elpate'an solve possIble
Tuesday, Aug.. 15. Members pre- coriiact her at 375'3304, She also connicts.
sent were Evelyn Sheckler, Carrol shared a poem, entitled A teen's first car often is as
Baier, Jociell Bull, Connie Dis- "Opportunity," much part of a family's life as his
brow, Anna <;ombs, Melanie '101- , Evelyn Shecklcr reported .on a or her first tooth. The main consid-
shouser and guests Nancy SultOn, celebnition of the. Woman's Suf- er;llion is how this purchase will
Wendi South and Michelle. Evans. frage Movement. to.be held in Lin- affect the household.

Evelyn Sheckler, president, ,coIn AUg, 25and26 and the weck Before buying a car, parents and
called t.he meeting to order. The of Oct. 17 is National Business the. teenshould pencil out tIic COStS
Pledge of Allegiance arid the club Women's Week, implied in. the car's purchase and·
collect w~recitedin unison. The program waS· given by show these costs will be shared,

, The minutes oCthe July meeting Michelle Evans andWendi South .Issues for discussionindude:'
werereadbythesecrelary, Anna who work at HavenHouse, Their Will the teen find a parHime job?
Combs; A- th~nk yOU letterwas read topic' waS "Domestic' Violence: How much can he or she really af-', teen part of the decision-making

. from Haven Hou.se forLhe personal SignS of Abuse, How the Abused . ford? Will the parents contributc or process. NegOtiations also layout
artielesgivcnby the members of an\lthe' Abuser Can Receive Help," co-sign a·loan? "duties concerning every detail of the
Wa 'ne BPW.The.lI:easUrer·sre rt The .shared. am hlets with the If arentsd ide car's management sueha~
was given, by the president. grOllpand held aquestion~nQan-, . . . . '.' '. money to buy a car, they should mileage and maiJ)lenance,

A report was' given. by' Jociell swersesSion, They reported that fromJ udy Olson, AlIe~ Postmaster., for>2S year~.of~rite.\lowne~ijclly the Wms of. Here arc somepra,rical issues
Blm;who,rep(eSelftstheWayne volunteers l\(eneedcd a;,d'dQnations Federal and .PostaL Serv.lce. TrumaO ls:}l1e t'ural ..climer paymqnts ari.d 'everitual interest. concerning the purchase'of a car
E}PW Qlubin legislatiOn, from';the of.pCrsonaJitcms.,· . for .. Allen. '.'" . ' . '.' ..:.. . .... '.... ..' These negotiations will prepate the ·thatloonsshould be aware of:

National Busiries$}od Professional ,The nc.xt meeting of the Waynq ·C··.. d·~·D."""'e. a' S··· ..h.·o··'n''0'rs tcenror ad.ult life,Parents whpbuy oDon't necessarily go through
-.~'~..~.~, ••WoOle~tl<i~~AMilJjl)nVoiees.c·Business-antPPrefesstoffal"-Wemen-c-· -'.~~. - • ···.....- A··· '...• ' .•..... .. •....• . - ,'1heiHeeris a car mllY-filal<ethem 'l1ie-MaTer fofa Toan. -Snop <!round

". forEeonomicJusticc.;·Sh~encou.r, willb,ea 6:30 P'nt' dinne~ meeting .. Approtdmately' 100 people' at- versary ofTl'illnan F!ihrenholz,ru- . happybi)t tcachthemriothing" . for inlerest I1ites and compare.
aged'inembers to senda"posLcard '. held In .the upstairS meeting room . tendqda.community eoffeeln Allen ral mailcarrict. . . . ' Theamounl of responsibility oHavea used car checked by a
addressedtoPrcsidentCiintoh)o at RIley sqn Tuesday:Sept. 19, ,on Aug, 26 toobservethe25thanni. ~ ·F:a.hrenholz.was offi.lcialIy pre... . that a parent can place on a. teen mechanic and get estimates for ihe

'-. 'urge him to 'veta any welfare'mcac , . Vllr.iesa.ccoril.in,g ,to his·,o.r /lermatu- eV.e.mual repairs. •.' .•... ....• . ....., ..•... sented <'i 25ycar pin ahdJeiterof
sure,comihg,out 'afme unite\l commendation from me Postal Sere iity level. Some teens maybCready oLearn to separate sales tech,
States Cong-ress that would harm vice. .. fora car at ageH;i w.hile others may niques from facts,. ' .
women and their children, .' .• n6t. be. I>arcnrsare the only ones :·Individuals not knowledge about
. Carrol !:lakr,Wayne BPW . He was. appoinled subStitute rural who can make that decision,' vehicles sti~uld"have someone ac.-
legislation chairperson; reported on carrier in 1970 by C1are'W~J.etrery, Beforelhc purchase, the parents company them when car shopping.
the' first woman cadelin the Itistory whowas.postmaster at that time, In. and teqIL~l1QlIl\l!1~Jlal.c~~.S:p<:~....~formation,beforebuY"---
of The Citadel, SouthCaroliria's, . 1980 be wasappointed ruralcarrier '~taiJff[lg to the cat, Thismak.es,lhe rng are!Wrcar,_." ' .
state military colIege,Coniiic Dis- .. _.. anil hasservedin community inThat

• 'prow, young earcCfist ehairpet$on; . position sinGe,
reported on ·the ,Young Careerist
Speak"off to be heid at the Sept. ·19
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Joins religious"order
ChurchNotes---.,.---------.

~=t-'-.

faitil n, "futhq,bcli'"Wi¥... ii.,d of=lain proot >,bell'"in God",
. in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures, 3~ a system of religious belief. '4. fidel-
ity to an ideal.8yD:· see RELIGION " .

~ ...

Church.Services --:- ---:--'-
Wayne _

JEHOVAWS WITNESSES Du~ing celebration of Mass at St. As a novice for 14 months,
Kingdom Hall . Bonaventure's Catholic Church in O'Donnell studied the life and writ-

EVANGELICl\l FREE 616 •. Gralnland.Rd. '. . . .' ..•... .• • . . Columbus, Allen.O'ponnell of ings.ofSt. Frnncis.llJldSt.Clare,
RR~, Bl:Ix 13' . ' ... ,"-n;~~~':J::ht~~~;cs~~~t,nfo:510~;Ham11.lfho:meCOm"ng.servlCe . Wayne made the Profession ofFaith both of Assisi. O'Domiell is a re-
., mU.9 eaat of Country .Club T~e~day: Congregatio~. book . WAYNE -First Baptist Church in Wayne will be having a home· to the religious order founded by St. tired social science associate pro-
(Calvin Kroeker,:paator). . • study 7'30 pm ThUrsday: Min· coming service for all the college students on Sunday, Sep\ 10 at Francis of Assisi more than 800 fessor at Wayne State·College.

a.mS~l~X~i'~u1ng:~~,s~~~TII·g;~~L_istry ;Ch~~I~:~~E·"'.:~._. ._ ._.:lg:~Q.a.~Pastor is.Doug S.'J.e~.'!:_. __. __ .._.... .... _.•. _ ,-y~h:t~~.'Fr. Ed Schad of S;.·-'fo~~~ei~~~~:~o~~;:=~~
, e stu 'es and youth group, 6 OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN'" A.WANA Clubs to begin me~tin.g· Bonaventure's celebrated the Mass women's order, popularly known as

p.m· 421 Pearl SI. '375'~899 held on Saturday, August 26. The the "Poor Clares".
T 1ST (Pastor· Bill Koeber, Interim) CONCORD - Concord AWANA Clubs will begin meetirtg weekly Mass was concelebrated by the Rev, Attending the ceremony in Co-

r~~~gla:A~~elton) . Saturday: Worship with com' on Wednesday, Sept. 6 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Evimgelical Free Fr. Don Cleary, pastorofSl. Mary's 'Iumbus were members of the SeCjl-
400 Main .. . . . munion, 6. p.m.Sund.ay:Wo,~hip Church 'in Concord. The club year will run t~rough April. All area chil- Church in Wayne. lar FranCIscan FraternIty of S~.

Su'nda y: 'Prayer gathering. with communion, Band 10:30a.m: .dren, ages 3 through sixth grade, arc invited and encouraged to partici- The'Third Order of Franciscans, Bonaventure, members of Wayne s
9'.1.5 .a.m,·, .. Su· n'day.' Bi.ble· school. Tuesday: Care Centre comrn U' pate. . _rl S M.~,' Mari Cent knownas

.' 330" 'f' II . h' 't sometimes referred to as Tertia'J, IS t."...~J san. er,9'.30'. home'c'.om,·ng·g. service .. I.oJ nlon, : p.m.; e ows .'p. comml . A J·unior.. varsity program is also a.vailable ror youth in J'unior high. "Uri ' H' " d robe f
t . 530 L th F 'IS . reserved for the laity, or ".secular" "",ry s ouse, an me rs 0coll.ege . stud... e.nls,10:20; coffee ee, .: ; u. eranamlY erVlce, This g.r..ou..p mce.. !S. at Second an.d.W.ake.f.ield S.lreel' in Laurel. ,., f: '17 WS'dnesday' Property 7 pm . folk, who wish (0 give their time, O'Donnell s anu y. _ .fellowship, 10:30; worship. 10:45; . . .. ' , ..,c....., If interested, or for more informa'tion on either group, contact Sandy

d d'd)" . .stewardship.7:30; ~xecu.tive coun- encrgy and lives to the helping of After. the ceremony a recepllon
chil renW's (12 anuneebrl·servJ09d , cil board.B:15.,Thuraday: Altar Hartman ut256-9313, Pastor Bob Brertner at 584-2396 or D<;b Dickey . those. in need, in th.e manne.r taug'ht was held inSt. Bonaventure's social10:45. adl1ea~ay:: .,estu y" Guild,9a.m.' l!t375-2469: ..... 'P_' ~
7 p.m. . by St: Francis. . hallfor O'Donnell and guests.,

r··
i

50 years
passed it appears
with JOy and tears
sighs of soft pain nears
remembering lost love and war fears
yet sun shines through memory that hears
sounds ofslow-movlng, speedy days of 50 years

In memory oj Robert $.' Johnson. by Pal Johnson Roberts

Alina LaRayneYost .
":Howard and Marion Iversen and Greta Grubbs of Winside ttaveled to
Lincoln Sunday, Aug. 20 to attend the bilPti~m of Anna LaRayne
Yost, infam daughter of Mr. and Mr~. Richard Yost. It was held at

• OUf Savior Lutheran Churcl) and a dinner was held afterwards.
Thelv~rscns arc great gmndparcnt.~ and Lester and Greta Grubbs are

gmndparenls.

Did you know men and women inaeademic circles have a great re
spect for Jonat.han Edwards? Jonathan Edwards lived between 1703

..JlJldlli8..BCc}\,as prol!ablY.thegreakstin!ClIect)n American history.
Almost aU those .in academic circles reverence Edwards as a leamed.
man and philosopher, Although these men and wQmen bow before

.' the intellect of Jonathan Edwards,mey hope,he is wrong. 1Qey hope
·he.iswrong .in his assessmentS aooutthis life ami the life (Qcome.
Why? Well, ifJonathan Edwards is correCt, most present day intellec'
. tuals arc doomed. . .
.. You see;Jonathan Edwards taught the so called "hard dpctrines" of
the ·Bible. He taught that "the wrath of God is revealed from.lteaven
againslallungodliness and unrightcollsness 0Cmen" (Romans 1:)8).
ooalhanEdwards-taught 'OnlY,God can save m>~nd women from .

eternal deslruetion. "In this is·)Ove.,not that we'1.oyed GQ!l, butthat
He loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitil!iion for our sins"(I
John '4: IO).. A propitiation is a sacrifice. w.hich· appeases .God's w,rath,
agairfst sin. Jesus Christ took upon himself the wrath. of God due.\O
others for their sins, As a result, Christ's.sacrifice for sm IS the ulU
matc definition or love. It is this kind of tcaching most intellectuals'
rC;lllyhate; they also know they are doomed if it is true,

UNITED METHODIST
(AcK. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, 11 :05 a.m.

(Chris Reed, pastor)
Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,

8'45 a!"; S~ieRi·*·>Ic-~Er.--+-.....-r"'1...._-'-:-_=_:J£=':;;:_':=1r__ ----'-----'--'
celeb~a110n, 10:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship with,commu·
nion, 11:15 <l.m, , .

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802. Wlnter·SI.
(Dave .~u$k)

C ..__ .,.S.u_n..d,alC"WocshiP.,.:1 0 .a,m,;1
LO,veAm~rica colicert,7 p.m_
Wedneaday: C,E, board meeting,
6}?p.m.;.Covenant Women, back
to school program, ?:30.

CHRISTI~ CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu·
nion, B:45 a.m, Thursday: Ladles
Aid·LWM~, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefield__

~:45

a.m.;

UNITED METHOQJST
(Gary Main, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.: worship, 11.

CONGREGATlONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school, 9:30. .

.ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(RICky Bertels, pastor)

Sund.ay: Worship; 8:30
Sunday school, jl:20

'FIRST ..... TRINITy···· LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south;
11/4 miles Elallt of Wayne)

. Missouri·. Synod',
(RlekyBeriels, pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday school, air
ages,..9:15 a.m.; worShip with holy
cOmmunion, 10:1.5. ·Thursd.ay:
LWML, 1:30 p.m.

I'IRST.CHURCH OF CHRIST ;:~:i~~LY 01' GOD vice with holY communion, 10:45
(Chrlstl.n) ..... .: . . ...... ' . '.' .' a.m. Monday: Church. council
1'110 Eaat 7lhl';treet... . 901ClrC;leI Dr., :j75,3,,~0 changed tq next Mortday'SApt 11
(Trey Re~"o(d.;.:illltilslei~l'1\)s\:I1,II.88ler) Thy,rsdaY:'W!=LC 8ach~landLy.

Sunday; S~n(jay school', 9:15 saturday:, Pray~r ~eetlng, 7 dia Circles, RachEil hosts, 2 p.m:'
a.m.; worship,1i):30 a.rn:; Youth' p.m.. sund~y.~und~y school, 9 . .
Group" 6p.m.Wedf1.~ay;Horne a: Il1., wors~,p cel~brat,o,n, 10 a,m: '.'", ST. I'AULLUTHERAN.
Biblestudie's.7p.m.. Thursda.y;and 6 p:m,.,~:Il~rs,ery~ pre sc;hool,el East of .town .' '
.c"i1elle.ageeiblestudy.822Sher·ementary mlnlsUleS .al,laolable: .... (RI(ltia~dCarner, pasto!}

..~.~a~6;3O:.pin, ... c'cc~~;-'--:c~·...·· ... Wedll.e.sd~,llljlynlghl,:.z..p.m.,~---.~ .• -'''~.•.-·.-''-c-'·- ...~

. '. '. . 'nur,sE!rY,~'lwboJn thr.ou~h3 years; Sunday: The. Lutheran Hour:.
FIRSTPRESBYT~-RIAN F;!a,nbows,.3-5 years,.M'sslonetles, broadcas1,KTCH, 7:30a.m.: wor-
216 West 3rd .\l,rls, K-6th; Royal~l!ngers, bays: . ship;!!:30;.!'lally Sun.day schoo,l
(Craig ". HOlfitedt,Jlastor)K-6th;.. Youth . rn~etong, 7th-12tl1;day; 9:45 a.m.

Sunday:. Worship; 9:4-5 a.ITL; adult Bible-study. Men's andlMII/IANUEL LlJTHERAN ..
coffee and fellowship, .10:45.Mon- wO!"El(j'sfeliowships meetntonth1y. EVANGELICALI'REE 4 North, 3 Easl of Wayne
ilay:Office ClosEld.Wednesday: (B.6b E!rElnnet, pastor) '. (Richard Carner, pastor) ,
Men'.sBibleclass,7a.m.;'Presby'· ·ST. AJilSELM'SEI'ISCOPAL . Friday-Sunday: Family Labor SUnday: The Lutheran Hour,
terianWomen Bil;llesfudY.1:30 1006...Maln St, ... , '. bay camp. Belden Camp Assur- broadcast, KTCH, 7.30 a.m, Sun.
p:m... ; 'Ch.U.rch e.duc.a.tionc.ommitt.ee, (James·. M. Barnell" pastor). . ance, opening at 7 p,m. FrJd.ay, -day sc'nool. 9; worsh,-p:-10
6:30; ...·Eyeni.ng.·-P,resbyterian:.· :;."SUN{~y;:$efV'Ges,11 a:rn';~day:Family camp, Timberlake .__._'''.
Wemen, 7:30.. . .. ' except second . Sunday of each Ranch Camp, Sunday: Sunday PRESBYTERIAN

month at 12 noon:. . ,school.9:'30a:.m,; morning' worShip, 215 wa"sf.-3·rd
•. '.' '. 10;30; (iyening service, 7:~Op.m. '(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
ST. MARY'S .cATHOliC' Wednesdlly.:CIA quizzing be' SUnday: Worship,'10:30 a.m
4121"$SI 8th' SI. gin'S, .. LaLirelscho"l, 6:30 p.m.; CIA, Thursday:Presbyt~rian Women,
(Donllid Cleary;. pastot) Laurel gym, }',,9; P.WANA beginsfoi 2 p,m. .
. Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.: pray..:, the. year,7·8:S0; AWANA JV,

group, Holy Family. Hall, 9:30; Harold.Carlson}10me, Laurel, 7. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
-Peace of Christ Prayer group; 8:30.··.. Wesi 7th & .Map'e .• '. • . '1 .' d
Chapel PVC. S"turday: Mass, 6 (Br.uce'SC;hut, .pastor) . Christl'an conce.·.ri.· p•. anne..· ..
p.m., Fr. Tom Bauwens. SUl'ld.ay: D.ixon SundllY: Chnstla\l;. educat,on, . . '..
Mass,8artd10.a:m.;capital .' ,.... 915 am wo h;"~ue..s.-' . " - • I

• FIRST UN.I.TE.D MEr.HO.D.IS1'. campaign committee, '7 p.m.M9,!l-....· OIXON.:-uNfr·.E.b. :-Ma+iO0lS-1" ." . "·c;-· ., •.L,rs.k '. '.' ." "·--:-eoopcrariVcTampus Minisiries' welcome. In case of, inc emen!, '.,
'. .. d Uib 0 M 8 . .. d8y: Clr~u't easto.rs,. Concord.,. of W~.)lIt~.W.'<;oUege ",HI," :we.a,tlieY, th<;..concen,w.ill Qe .in ~",,,& Main .'. . ..', . . :•.. ay: a. or ay . as~,.. a.m. ~ (Nan~y,. T,?mlilllllOl,1.,P.ll..to~}··:. 9.30'a..m" tLL, 8 ,pvn, Wednlls., ' .. ' . {'!lb" j' , .. c.

l
. WSC"La' Theat' ,,.... '.

. . (G!li,¥, M,ln ,P,lltol); " . - ," .•,,,T.u!tsctay: .. M~~;,a..il:m"beilrd 'Of," ',$'unday: ~im,,!s~chaqQie; $~n.', day: Week-daYGlass prnvie,l!f,.:i!-:30' sponsor.a. nst..an,!,us~6'.conc, r". .s . y cr"., . ' ..
' :~un~y,j~arIY (Tl(jto,ng ;'Io(orshlp, ~dy.~tton, ..7J;;.c;p'!'1.Wedrtes-: dily school., 9:30, a.m.; worslntP;, P:lTI. " - • 'by .Soul Support,' an' a.capella The'(our-year·old group ha.s

'··wlth· holycomnaunion; 8:1 5 a.m.; day: Mass: 8a:rn.: forst CCD cl'ass, 10:30.• Tuesday': AdministraUve .. _,.._._ .' group out Bf L,ncoln. ' .' brought theJf own fresh a~d
morning \IIorshipwith holy commu-.·.." p.m.; forst CYM 's~ss,on, -7"Council, 7::j0·p,m'. Wednesday: SAl:EM LUTHERAN. ,ThG C;Qri.cW.:l\'iILi:>e T.h!!rsa.ay,.;-~citil!&sty:le tQ.thc.conremjlOl:lll'y

.nion;9:30; s~rViges on Cablevision .Th ursdaX:.N,~M.acs.s:.~ary's ..BI"'I.~§tUQYLE.P}!!!i,\:He.rleI.~. ·--411c·'Winfer-; .-, "~'." ·'scPt'.?' at 8. p.m. in 'the WSC Christian' Music Scene of 'the
'cna1f1Th1'2if;-coffe&::an,fTellowsJilp: Hou'7'e,1 p.m.; AA group" .. I"Iqly' . (Mark Wilms, 1laator) WilldW BowL The conccrt.isfree . midwest and ,more.'recently'~the
10;30. TU98daY:JI).G~ible ~tudy;Famlly~~I~,7. ST. AN'NE'S',CATHOUC . Sunday: W.orship,,'0:30 a.m. itdmissiop and the public is nation. ..
3 p.m.; chwch'andsocrety.e;juca· Allen (I'r.~ AISailn[tro, ,.pester) Tuesday: Tape m'nlstry, Wake. ."
tion,evang~lism. miss.ion .. worShip, .' 'Su,n(lay; Ma7s, 8,a:[11. fiildHealth Care Center, 330.p.m.: . Hap".tism,' _--:....;.~ ~_~ .,...,
7;·.)coui\cilan .. ,mini~tries,8 .. · FIRST LUTHERAN ."R'..•.0'·ski.'-n's Bible study leaders, '3;30; youth·
"Wednesday: Personal giowth, 9' (Duane, Marburger, paston .committee.. meeting, 7:30.
a.m...; communion, 10; Care Centre' . S,unday: Worship, 9 a.m,;. Sun. PEACE' UNi.TED Wednesday: Family night" 7pm.
communion; 3;30 p.m.; King's ,I<ids, lIayschool. and adult study, 10: ' • ThLirsday: Circle 3. Ruth John,
3:45; youth choir. 4; WSC student· ... ...•. . CHURCH OF CHRIST. .son, 3:30 p.m,:Circle 1,Martha

;,..- . welcome back, 5; oonfirmation, 7; SPRiNGB.ANK . FRIENDS (OHn Be,lt,pastor) . 'Mortenson,;!: Circ;le 2; Thelma
chancel choir, 7; trustees, 8. (BfueeWadlelgh, speaker) Sunday: Wor'ship with commu· James, 2; Circle 4, Dian)' Thomp.

. '" Sunday.: S. u.n.. day·. school, l@ nkJ~, 9:30a.m. W..clnesday: son, 8;AA, 8p.m.
'GRACE'LUTHERAN Choir; 8 p.m. Thursday: Dor.cas
Missouri Synod a.m.; worship,. 11. \ Society, 1:3ffp.!T1.· Winside _
904 Logan .,. UN,I.TE.D ME.T.HOD.1ST -
(J ffrey And S . t') TRINiTY EVANGELICAL .·ST.. P'AUL'S LUT'HERAN ..e er on, pas or ' (Rev. Naney TomliMon) .

~~:~i:la~ah:ak.i6'r) , • Sun~day: SerVices, 10:30 a,m. -t~~~;R~~I,son, past"r) (~:tr~l~e~I~ly, pastor) Waynian is ,youth delegate
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,. Carroll Sunday: Wor~hjp" 10 a.m. Friday: Pastor's office hours. , JenruferJohnson daughtcrofDale mum was "And the Walls Came

7:30 a.m.; worShIp, 8and10:30: '. . ------ Wednesday: Conlormatlon'cla~, 8:30 a:m,·noc'!1;.C'!.o.s.LaruLEound'.-" '-·Tc~--'-TW~ Tum6ltng Down" Delegates at-
....~undB\'-ll~b!e'-elasses, ·---""4.30 p.m. Thursdiiy:"ta'dteSf\:l~ Seward. Sunday: Sun· arurKaren 0 msono ayne, was a h d d

9:15; CSFdevotions, S:30 p.m. LWMS, 7:36 p.m. FrIday: Pl!stor- day school and 'adult Bible class, Nebraska delegate to thc recent tenged works bOP~,~ s~ y £Iou:;s
Monday: Worship withhi:lly com- te.acher get·to·gether, Sl. Paul·s. 6 9:15 a.m.: worship,J 0:30. Tues, National Presbytenan Youth Tnen- pertaining to re<iJung own wa. s
munion, 6:45p.m.; CSF devotions, p.m. day: Pastors Circuit, Concord. nium. . . and barriers in their lives such as
9:30. TU"day: Pastors' confer- Wednesday: Pastor's office The week-long gathenng, July25- racism and "prejudice.
ence, 9:30 .a.m.; Sunday school hours, 8:30 a.m.,noon: Ladies Ald. 30, was hcld at Perdue University. Fifty·three delega.te..: attended
staff, 7 p.m.; Gra,ce. Qutreach, 1:30 p.m.; Midweek, 5·6:30; Bible Over 6,000 youths were present from from the Homestead Presbytery In
7:30; building committee, 8; CSF study, 7:30. Thursday: Early R,s, all over the world. . wruch the First Presbyterian Church
devotions, 9'30. Wejjne.day: er~ Bible study, 6:30 a.m.: pastor's The theme of this year's trien-. of Wayne is located.
Men's Bible breakfast: PoPo's. 6:30 off,ce hour, 8.:30a.m..ooon. .
a.m.; jun;"r c,hoir,7p.m"; Midw.eek, ...... ,..-__'- ,
7;30; senior choir.S.

t- ,

I
I

Attend the church of your choice
This page-brought to you by these com~unityminded business~s
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R4adyw Sell?
STOP

at your J 'slop real ~stateagency.

LOOK
at what we U!fll doJor you.

LISTEN
10 the unique sales plans we offer

, ' , -.

2Qe IlWN IlTIl:£ET WAYm:, NE.

Carlson reunion
A Carlson family reuUlon was

held Saturday. Aug, 12 at the
Wakefield parle. Thiny-live relalives
atteoooo from Lavern wId Cotton
wood. Minn,; Lincoln. Omaha.
Wakefield. Bancroft and Concord, A
potluck 'dinner was held, followed
with a film review of a trip to
Alaska by,L1oyd Carlson of Lavern.
Minn, , ...

- @
Krueger reunion

The annual Krueger family re·
union was held Sunday. Aug, 13 ih
the Winside Legion Hall with a
noon potluck dinner. Approxi·
mately 50 family mcmbers attended
from Winside. Carroll. Wakefield.
HO$kin~. Norfolk. Newcastle and
Kansas City. Mo, •

Oldest was Estbe'r Krueger of
Norfolk. Coming the farthest was
'Mr. and Mrs, Dick Krueger or'
Kansas City. Mo,

The 1996 reunion wiU be held.
the second Sunday of August in the
Winside Legion HaiL

, Thes,e questions and answds are exc~rptedfronlthe book Dr Dob50n
AnSwer> Your Queu;om, Dr, James Dobsonisa psychologisr, aurhor
and president ofFocus on rheFamily; a nonprofit organization dedicated
10 rhe preservatil)li.qJ the hom/;. Correspondence ro Dr, Dobson should'
be II'ddressedro: Focus 'on the Filmily. PD., Box 444. ColdrodoSprings,
CO 80903,(c),/982, lyndale House Publishers. Inc,

: '.' This f~ature bfoughl to you by.,
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen I '.

Listen to Dr. Dobson oriKTCH Radio daily. brazlBf
KTCH FM 12:30, p.m. Monday through Friday

KTCHAM .9:30 pari. "Monday through Friday, 9a:m, Sunday

logically unprepared for the intellectual tasks of reading and writing,
R~ding, particularly; is a highly complex neurological process"The

visual s,timulus must be relayed ,to the brain without distortion, where it
'.s~~ be inlel]Jreted and retained ill the memory. Not all 6-yw·old ehil- '

'-'(fren 1lreequipped to perform this task, Unfortunately, however: our cui.
ture pemits few exeepSions or deviations from the established timetable,
A 6-year-old must learn to read or he will face the emotional consequenc
es of failure.

Q. We've heard a lot about war toys. Do yo~ think they
are f;la~aging.to children? , ' .

A• .Kids have been playing "cowboys and India~s" and other combat
games for hundreds of years, and I'm inclined llffeel that the current wor
ry is unfounded.

Youn,g boys. particularly, live in a feminine world; they're with their,
mothers far more than their dads, The Ieachers of the nursery school, kin
dergarten and elementary school are likely to be women, Their Sunday
schoolteachers are probably female.l()!l~.ln_lhis.sUgaF-antl-spice-wm'·-.'t--t-
think it is healthy for boys to identify with maseulme models. even if
the setting involves combat. Two boys can "shoot" each other without
emotional arousal, "Bang! Bang! You're dead." they shout.

On the other hand. parents should limit the amount of violence and ,
killing their children view on Ielevision and in the movies. The Iechnolo
gy of audio-visual electronics h.as become tremendously effe<:tive and can
be far. more stimulating and damaging. Measumble physiological changes

,occur while a child is watching a violent movie: Ihe pulse rate quickens.
eyes dilate. hands sweat;the mouth goes dry and breathing accelerates, If
repeated often. the emotional impact of this experience should be obvi.
ous.

.'

Dr.-Dobson
Answers .-
Yau r ,_',"~":
Qu~~tio:rti

Annual Percentage YieIo

_6.0%
Columbus Federal's
5 Month Certificate

. $1,000 Minimum
Interest Cbmpounded At Maturity

I)~p(jsitsInsun~d to $100,000 by<the, FDIC

Our-Most Popular
A-ccount

. , .

_ .······.···.··.···;;,~ ~~1·· ..
..~.~.t==~c€DIInIJUIIS..~,,~.4~.·..--,- '---:..-s A,V .1 NOS BAN 1< " ~,_'_'

221YWest 7th Street/WaYrie/NE687~7
402- 37~1114

Why do schoolsu~eageforst~rting,school?
Q. If age is such a poor

factor to use in determining
,classroom readiness•.why, do"
schools use it exclusi.vely to
indicate when a child will en.
ier kindergarten?
.1\. Because it is So convenient.

Parents can plan for the definite be
ginning of school when their child
reaehes6years of age. School offi·!
cials can survey their districts 'and
know how many first-graders they
will have the following year. If an
8-year-old moves into the district in
October, the administrator knows with certainty that the child belongs in
the second grade, and so on, The use of chronological age as a erilerion

"fol'school-entraneeifgreat-for everybody''Cxceptthe-lateiJloomcr:----
Q. We have a 6-year-old son who is a late bloomer, and

he is having trouble learning torelld,' Can you' explain the
link betweelihis immaturity and this perplexing learning
problem?'

A. It is likely that your late bloomer has not yel completed a vital
neurologic' process involving an organic substance' called myelin, At
binh. the nervous system of the body is not insulated, '

That is why an infant is unable to reach out and grasp an ,ohject; the'
electrical command or impulse is lost on ils journey from the brain to the
hal)d, Gradually. a whitish substance (myelin) begins to coat Ire nerve fie
bers. allowing controlled muscular action to occur, , '

Myelifii7,ation typibiUy proceeds from the head downward ;,Ind from the
'center of the body outward. In other words. a ~flildcan control ~emove
ment of his head and neck /Jeforethe Iest of his body. Control of the
shotilderprecedesthe elbow, which precedes the wrist. whithprecedes the
large muscles in the hands, which pr~edes .smallmusele coordina,tion of

, the fingers, " ,
This \"plains why elementary schOolchildren arc laug!ll block.leiter ,

printing before they leam cursive writing: the broad strokes andlinesare
less dependent on minute finger cOlitrolthan the Ilowingcurves of mature
penmanship, " '.'

Since vis'val apparatus it} humans is uswilly the last.neural mechanism
to be myelinated,yourimmaturechild ntay not have undergone this ne- ,
ceSsary developmental process by his present age of 6 years, Therefore.
,uchi! child who is extremely immature and unc,:?rdinated may be neur().'

PHYSICIANS

SaleWrte Clinics, Pierce·t.ladison.Slanlon
Skriiaw. NixloIk

615 East 14th
. -Wayne;cNE-68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/37103160 '

No.rfolk, Nebraska
Generlll Surgery: G,D, Adams.M,D"
FACS; D,F, Hehner. M,O" FACS.. FAAP.
0, Blomenberg. M,O" FAAFP;-family
Practice: T.J.lliga, M,D,; Richard P,
Bell, D,A.B',F.P.; W,F, llWlce.r.M,D"
FAAFP; ED. DoZOIl. M:D.lntemal Mecfi.
cine: W,J, Lear, M,D,. 0, Dudley. M,D.
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PHARi\lACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

_.... 10iz Moln St.

~~M~

KHEALTH' MART·1
l'harmadsls:

Shelle, Gllllland, ••P.
laurlo! Schulte. R.P.

Will Da.,ls ..:.. J7~'''249

MAGN-USON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Mallnul50n
-,-Optometrt~t

509 Dearborn St,.at
Daarborn- Mall

Wayna, Nabr••ka 68787.
Telephone: :175-5160 ,

INSURAN'CE
AGENCY·

111 West.3rd Wayne, NE,

T 402~175c2696

I~~~~
., . PIdI~IU';·

·202 Pearl Sn-eet Wayne. NE
I'liorie. 3'1~~

WAVNE
VISION·

CENTER
DR. DONALb E, KOESER

OPTOMETRIST
313M.ln It.
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Square dances planned
, '

Sept. 3 - Harold's Squares, Coiumbus,
Lakeview ,High .School. 9 p,m,·3 a,.m:,
night owl. H&rOld Bausch and guest callers:
iiI Red Bam Square Dance Shop,

Sept.' 3 - Town Twirlers." Laurel city
auditoriu-m, 8 p.m., Labor Day dance,,, Tom
Roper.

. Sept. 4 .:...- Town--"and Country Squares.
Hartington; city auditorium, 8 p.m., Labor
Day dance, Jeny Junek. "" -,

Sept. 4 - Western Swingers, Verdigre,
elementary school' .lunch rOom, ,8 p.m.,
fruit night, Dale Muehlmeier. .

Se.pt. 4 - Bust-lcs. and Beaux., West
P-oint, cily auditorium, 8 p.m., ,~~b JohA-
s.~. ' _

$ept: 5 - Single Wheelers, Norfolk ~

jr, high cafeteria, 8 p.m" 50's dance,)erry
Junek.

, When you've got special needs
or are looKing for innovations
that can save yo~mon&y, the
s~cial person to talk to is your .
-Northeast_agaIiLHe'jLheIR)'Q~_

ereat.eapersonalized policy
that'~ just right for your

needs",and your budget,

'Reunions keep' areaf8:lDilies:busy
- - ;' . ,,' . . '~"

Deck reunilm Cousins reunion Rauss-Aurich reunio1t~_ messagelf'rsI1yed' from' from onhe'
Theannuil! reunion of the dc- -COO'sillS of the late:' Hillevi ,,'-"SluandDiana1101Irnah wer<:i-"cabsent cousins, -- , , ",'

sceHdants ~fthe late Herman ahil Stalder. Goldie Reimers and Elna hosts 'to the Rauss-Aurich 37th The twobouqLietsfum;she<1 for
Hulda Deck was held Sunday, Aug, Peterson held a reunion at the John family' reunion at their,honie' ncar the Salem, Lutheran Church altar,
27 althe fire haH in Hoskins and" Peterson farm near Carroll on Sun- Clatonia. Ncb, A carry-in noon that, momlOg were presented to
was hosted by the Paul Deck fami, day, Aug: 27, . ..,dinher wa,s enjoyed by 18 family Myrtle Mortenson Nelslln and Er-
tics, Those present were Archie and memberS, WlO Mortcnson. hononng them' for

Fifty-t';"o 'attendedand'eame Virginia Linds~y. Ga,ry and Janice' OldeSl attendi'~gwas Marvin 97 and 93 years.
from Colora<1o Springs. Colo,: Schmitt. Rayiijond . Schmitt and Aurich of Dalton. Younges't was ,There arc 10 new members. four
Lincoln, Fremont, Wisner. York. Dave and LeAnn Carstens.cn of Emily' f'crgu.sqn--m----L--im:utn, "!llITlagesandslx IOlants". ,
NorhJlk.Piercc. Winside and' Laurel. Alsppre~ent-were Johnan~ Tra"elingthc furthest wcreJ,;ance . Kiliitmc DjeI/, who has been a
Hoskins, Anexchanb'C'studontJrom . Norma Peterson, -bane and CarpI Hollman of Evanston.--}]L. and studcnt m ~wcdeA I!le past year..
GSflJ1:jny, wqs a\s6.prc~cQI. ' -. ,~)'tcn,d?rr;!il.d fwrlly of. Siou~ -Nornm.....nd<"'lIaIfoiOleson"oflc,Onjl' :~~adq.a study ~f .Holm~rggr.a~"'c~",

.' : • " . ,."~,. " i CltY"I,o\\.:a, .Sc9tt.and;Katl~{,ackas: mont' (OO!Il, :'. ' : , ~ " I ,rlfr£n_ts...upd'l!Goi.l,.~j ,Ij)ade,'eorre<:- •

•

. . .,. -, . - . <, T_heeldest~lLcnd.tngwasElla "d·f'. '1· .. ·f'W'.,'p' ".·."'·t '.""" . •... r 'tioos.inth.erccordisand'ldde.d.. 10-·· . , ,,' ~ 0 'k' f N' foJ"" d hI. ', .. ' ,.10 aJOI I' 0 estomti·L.lfry .tIIl ' At d' f . tn' . , e' w' . , ,f,·.' N' rth' 'st ee, 0 or ~ an.: t eyoungcst S"h' . p'. .,.. • t f. 'I . j' , ten 109 rom lS:ar a ,erc formatIOn t"the family hfehlstory'" . '. : ' .. oea was Paisha Schwanke of pj'crce,' .: an.ooneterson am ami y 0, Gilbert 8Jld Eleanora Rauss'and Ar, . ..... -"
'. N :b' . k " . ' . carfO,II •.Carl Pelersoo'?1 OIt'fOll•.•. land. ",,-dporo.Q1t1~ticll.Of._.\VaYl,'e,

' '. ". ~._!a.~_ ..": _.~_The.J.92..6._.[e,,-n.io.!'. _wil.IlJ.ecltcl(tf.~.! .,B.J1b,itOJLAlHlahellc.p-ctNsonof·-and Obert and Delilah Aurich of iJi;ijuip~H¢ifetreunionedical the sanic plliec On Aug, 25 amJ will Norlolk:thelf sons Russell, and' BecmGr.· The Bishop-Hc~fcl reuni~n was-G ' ' .~,hosted by thS ~iqnry Deek I<,illl-· Judy 01, Bellevue .and Steve and '. . '.. ..
_Y
r

~ 'r'r .·r r • _ r . roup lie s, • " , Ailne of South Sioux'City, Thertwerethrcc births reported,. held Sunday• !\ug, 20 in the Se!,ior
, ., TU'!\ ., ' Next. year"s reupion will, be held 'Center in, LaureL Altending were

': : ':: ::: rv' tJ)' in .Columbus wHh Frances Insel· Mr,and Mrs, Lamont Herfel. Mr.
'. man:as hoste,ss, ahd Mrs, Roger Boyeand family'Of

L,.::...:;,:..:.:..:.:.;....;~;;.,.;.:.:..;.....:.:.=~I 375~t60.()1·· 'SHOP _ -.:. f~~f~;~;-J~C~k~~:J~;-~~~e~;~
--;;2500 . '\ Holmberg reunion Mario.n Bobenmo,yer of Maskell;

r-~-__.....------"";"-'-'--, L.__":":'_~ l Four generations of Andrewi;nd Mrs: Jim Cooper of Dixon and ber'
"'FAMILY . flEG' ENDS Ida Holmberg held a reunion on 'aunt andgrand<1aughter from Clili.

'PRACT1CE • '1 Sunday••Aug, 13 in the Wakefield' fomia and Phyllis Herfel,
-AD, Felber M.D, I, _' Senior Cpnter. Approximately 70

".lames A Undau M.D. I for lour cousins traveICd from' Idaho, 1/1;-
-Benjamin J, Martlfi M.D. I nois. Iowa and Nebraska,

-Mark 0, McCorklndale M.D, 1boc: .. to sc:hool Juellen Adams and Pamela Djerf

-WU:~;ryW~~~~~D, 1

1
',]_.1'2,yO.. Z.n._.•S:.C.·.o_'anv.da'I'1~..c~~..S.' ~~~~~~i~~g;:~iz~~~~~e~h~lLv~~~~

*SATELLITE' b .," records, Joellen read niihules for ihe
II ,6 Un.ionbay first organized reunion 40 years

OFFICES ago,Panl reponed finding clippings
-LAUREL. 256-3042 and letters. some dating about ]()
.WISNER 529-3218 years prior to the 1955 minutes,

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267' They were voted to serve as the
1996 officers,

Correspondence was read and

. , ,I, _. , . '

IIJIII
Cap Peterson. 8pb Kea.ring .

'NORTHEAST

Sept 7 - Harmony Squares, Albion,
high ,schOOl, science room, 8 p.m., melon"
night, Mary Channer Paul.

Sept. 8 _~ Leather and .Lace, I Wayne
~ity auditorium, 8 p.m., Gary Smith.

Sept. 9 - 49'crs; Norfolk, jr.. 'high
cafeteria. 8 p.m.• go big red, John Or·
lowski Jr.

Sept. 10 - Tn-Club Dance (Verdigre,
Neligh, O'Neill), National Guard Armory.•
O'NeiU. 8p.m., Lanny Weaklend and John
Orlowski 11'.

Sept. 10 -,. Grand Squares', Pierce, c,le
mei1lary school,' gym, ,8. p.m., Dale
Muchlm"cier. ...

Sept. 10 - Friendly Squares, Yankton,
mall dance, 2-4:30 p.m.,,' potluck picnic.
5:15 p.m., Don Nugcn-t.

Sc'pt. _.II, -, _~.wing', Aways, Oak
!-aod/Lyons., Oaklan4 City auditori'um,. 8

- p~m:-,-I-Iarold Bau,sch-;-~--

Sept. II - Plus Spinners, Norfolk. jr.
high cafeteria, ~ p:m., Dean [)Cdennan and
Hob Johnson.

Sept. 12 - Country' Spinners, Oak
dale,' community center, 8 p.m.,' grandpar
enls 'nigh I, Dean' Dedcnnan.

Scpt. 13 -Allcmande "Leftov.crs, Nc·
ligh, Lcgion building; .g p.m., back 10

school, DC'an Hanke.
Sept. 14·- Counlry ComerS, Madison,

city, auditorium, 8 p',m., gr.andparents
n'ig~t, Dean Hanke. _.

Sept. 16 -,Stanton Twiriers, clem'cn'·
tary scho,ol.,g"ynl, ,-8' P'rni' John Qrlows,ki
Jr,

Sept 17 ,...::.... Ifarol~'s S(iuar~,s; Colum-
· 'bus" Lost Cr.eek, School" ?:~O p.m.; .gl;} ,big

red, Harold Bausch.
Sopi: :'1 i'....:....'·I\Mn:Twi'rlcrs, fau.rel, cit)'

· audilCidUl,Tl,_.:8: :p.m., .pic, Ilighi", Lanny_
Wcakknd. ' ~ . " : :',' _" ,'.. ,,', ,.', .

S,ept,' is -'Town, and:Counrry ..S~uarcs,
Hartmglon,>,-c:.ily, ,audilorium, S 'p.m ..- Dale
\1uehltnc,ic'r.

Sept: 1'8 - We,stem Swirtgc~!i~' Verdl,"
'gre, 'clcmCillary, school. lunchroom', 8 P':TTj.,
Br.:ucc·.I1allnial1:

. ~cpl. :'-US- - "Rustks l!-nd'·Beaux.~ West
PQlIH,'city',audiloriUf!', -8, p,nl,,' 'Elliou Kri~

utl.ficld.
Sep.t, 1'9 ~ SingJt Wheelc'rs.,,~()rfotk,

jr. high cMctcria, S p.m", Mary Channcr
Paul,.' . , ,

Sc·jJl. 20 : I~!us. Ci"rculat{},rs, Oakdale,
<:OTTuHunity budding; ~ p.m", Jeff Nelon.

Sept.. 21 - lIannony ~qtIUr,es, Alhion.,

__ ~~-I"";-"i~fElI~~~"~~~+;-,~h~ig~h,s:chO()1 scicnr.;~ room, 8, p.ni.,::v1ary
~ n~P'all~.-

Sept. 22 - Lealhcr and Lace" Wayne
<:i(5' audil{)~fiim, ~. p.m.~--Rob,Hou-s-cnohcr

SCpl. 2'4 - Town 'and Country Folks,
'b'l'till" Natiunal Guard, Annory, 8 p.m.,
hjhn Orlqwski)r.

Sept.', 24 -~ Grand -S<luarcs, Pierce, ele
mentary.school gY-TIl" 8 p.m., 'Bru.cc Hall,·
n.lan.
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ag.ricultUre ~ '..-ri-kW4=' lU>e oci.noo =d
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops' and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast·Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn,:see FARMING

'.

FREE BUS TOUR
SIOUX.ClTY RIVERBOAT

&WINNAVEGAS
Trip includes

S'5FreeSHver, -Free Buffet, 3 Free Orinks, and much more.

SUN~, SEPT.l0 & SEPT. 24
Leaves Winside 8:00 tim

Le4veS--Ho,.dee's Parking tot8:~Oom
CALL:

$Iots of Fun Tour$
1-800-756-8386 or 375-4622

'PILGIR
·SAND·,&-·GRAV£II

.ROADGRAVEL-FII.LSAND
eMORTARSANDeCONCRETEGRAVEL

eWASHEDROCK.eBLACIC,DlflT

AUCTION

*
~I''''ers & merchants
,......•. state bani ~f Way~e

. ..... .' '. 321MA1N STREf:f - P.O. BOX ~49 ..• •••• .....••.. .,"'_M'" .......'

~

Recreational,L:uld ~ North Central Nebraska
September 17, 1995

852 Acres· In 5 Tracts
1 i/2 Miles Niobrara River Frontage"", 3 Fish Ponds

" Excellent Hunting & Fishing

e Waldo Realty
(402) 684-27U or (402) 336-4110

TbJnIdng about refinanc;ing your pre!lenthome loan'?
Wouldyo",ute torexnodel. . %~ ,:.,. .•
-.epalror Impmve your hOme'? '';'-'. ,r" w".k
Waqlcl yoallke to pureh8Se a hOme'? '. W~

c. -, _.", , ..._~'

There Is NO better Ume. than right,. . . ;', . ,
nOw tQ t~ke ~re of your houstng needsl •

WeofTera varletyl)f home mortgage
and horneJmprovementJoans wlththe
fie1dbl\lty I<>mawh yourfinanetaJ need$.

S() g1veu~Sll1heoank~ ':
where you're Sllrnebodr sp""tal and let
us help yo,:, wlth Your home finanetng!

Livestocl~

IVIarket

Report

Sheep number('d 772' ~llhe N()r:
,fol.k L\ve{[oe~' Marke.l,bst
W<xl~esday.Trerid: fat lambs we're
511. [0·$2 lower, fqeders and ewes.:.
were s[emll'.. .

F,.t1ambs: $8410 587 CWI.
feeder 13I11bs:'40 to 60.lbs., $90

1.10 51(XI CWl.: 60 to 9{) Ibs., $80 10
$90 cwl.

E;"es:Good, $45 10 575;
'Medium; 535 to 545; Siaugh!er.
$25 t(f $~S. .(;

.,
There were676 fc;)dcr-plgs sold

at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend: 4ct;tjn' was 'g<>od;
p'Tices were 53 to 55 higher 00 big
pigs. 51 to 52.nn"light pigs.

10 \() 20 Ibs., $10 to 520.·
steady;' ?O [0 30 Ibs., $ I8 10 529,

, There was· a run of' 87 at the .s I [0 $2 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs" 525
10535,$2 to 53 higher; 40 to SO

Norfolk Liveslock Market Tuesday Ibs., $28 to 539, 53 to\$4 higher;
for fed calde. Prices were 50¢ lower 50 to 60 Ips.; 53? to 542: 53 10 55
on steers arid neifers, cows were 51

higher; 60 1070 Ibs .. $34 to 548,
lower. 53 to 5S higller; ,70 to 80 Ibs .. 540

Good to choice steers, $57 10 to 550, $3 .to $5 higher; 80 Ibs. and,
$59. Good to choice heifers, $5710
$59. Medium and good steers and up; 542 to 552. $3 1055 higher..
heifers, $55 to $57. Standard, S5" -.--. h'

$55 G I cows '$35 to 539. • B,uleher. hog head coum at I e
to . OQ( ", 'Nor ol'k Livestock Market Oil

'l'ueStlay'tol<IR'tI.1305;-Tremt-tmll·IF .
cIS Were 5 I.S0 lower. sows.were 52
to 53 lower.

U.$, I's + 2's 220 lO 2i){llbs:-'-
551.50 to 55 \.95. 2's t :l's 220 [0 .

260 Ibs., 5S0.50 to SSI.50. 2's + •
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., 550 10 551, 2's
+ 3's, 280 to 3(X) lbs.: 545 to 550,
3's+ 4's 300+ Ibs., $37 to 545.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs.;, 535.50
[0 $37; 500 to 650 Ibs., $37 to
539,

Soars: 530 to $32.

,- 'tjalry'cattle on the' Norfolk
Liveslock Market last Tuesday saw
a. run of 31hcad. Count was nOl '
enough to test, but was sleady.

Top qualily fresh and spiing.ing
heifers were $800 to .$1,000.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $60010$800. Com

. mon heifers and older cows were
$400 to $60.0. ,3(}() 10 500 lb.
heifers were $250 10$425. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $42S to $600.

The Norfolk Livestock fv!arkel
fat cattle on Friday sa", a run \if
853. Prices were generally $2 tQ 53'
lower 'o,n sle9rsail,d heifers, co\\!S

•. ana-bulls wcre steadyc.~_~,~., ,.:.,
Slficiry choice fed sleers' were

.. $5~ ,19 $S9\~:,vQoQ aodch()ic(l':
, , :.sleers W,creS571lii $58: M,cdiittn

\

. .' 'and 'g'ood su;er,·~cre· S56 IP ,.,557. .
". .,Slillldardsteerswere. $52 10$56.
.' . '. 5tricllychoice fedhciferswere,S51{ Ggp!.L baby .caJves. ~~"I>,"d
j-~-to'$59:-2&.-€i()O(jand~htricc-IlCi.IcfScalyes,·$·HXI 'to $IS'O. \lUd ··h<>lsicin
I were $5710 ~58. Medium and good calves, :$S() 10$ IOtt . ': .
!. heifers were $5(; to. $S7. Si.3t:ldard

heifers weie $~to$56, Beef cows
were $37 to $41 : Uliiitycows' were
$37 to $42. Canllers:and'cutlers
wete '$32 lb $:J7.. B'olog"a bulls
were $43 to .$51. . . .

Slocker and feeder sale was held
on Ttiursday and saw,a run of·695.
.Prices were stC<\dy. ' ,

Good and choice sleer ca}vcs
were$7(j.!o$80. Choice and prime...
lig,htweighl calves 'were $80 to $90.
Good and choice. yea'l'ling steers
were $62 lb $68: Choice und prime
lightweighlyearling steers were .
$67 to $75 .. Good and choice heifer
ca]veswere $60 to $70. Ch6ice.and

_~Jitlf!leJightweig'tll beef calves were
$70 10$80: Good and choice year
ling heifers were. $62 to $67.

Debate continues
on 1995 FarlllBill

As debate on the 199~fllrmbiU perceivedthatprogrampllyments
continues,it i$ fiequentlysllggestC\l are simply an "extra" benefit,and

1 -that land-idling requirements~of- sometimesit appears.lIial programI, ficially acreage reduction programs payments make up the major share

P
I (ARPs) - be el!minated .This and ofagncultural net returns This can

the-nextcoIullUl iii thiS sefleScWlI~·-be-a'somewltat-dislofled-¥W~__._

I dev.ot...ed. t.o ARPs.a.nd..,th.eir r.ole .i.n. . 2. ARP.. s red.uce.. th.e r.I.sk. ben.. efit...of -
commodity progra!!JS. .commodlty programs·. Here agam,

G.enerally, ARPs are popular with because ARPs involve los( revenue,
producers, but agribusinesses have the risk benefits of our""urrentpro
been less tJianenthusiastie about gram may be less .than .it first ap
their value. ARPs va'ry fromyearto pears: It is commonlytho!!ghtthat
yc;arand from commodity to com- our currentprogram plllCes an eITec
modity: For.example, there was no tive floor under producer income-

.ARP f()rwheat in 1994 and 1995,. bccauseofthe deficiency payment
and none is planned for I ?~6. For mechanism.. Thisistmeforcondi-
corn, the 19,94ARP was zero; but in tionsoflow;rnatket prices.Onlhe
1995 it was7.5 percent of the crop other hand, suppose a situation ex-
acteagebase. . . . : ists ,wnereaggrCgllte p~oductioll is

FarrnersteridllottoobjecttoARPs' low and. market :priq:-s are high
. ifthe}' have some]ow,r qu,ality la,nd . (mateiiingorexceedingtarget
,that IS~ wellswted. f~ tdhng.Jn priceS). The deFiciency paymt:nt

. addition, Ihereisa generidpercep~ mcehahisin is nore/lgi'ged becaus~
tjonthatARPswill beiJeneficialto,' of high markctpf>ices, Further (ex-'

,filarkelJlriet:s.:l!owev.er,bolh ideas, . C9pl foratotalcropfailurc!,a non,
deSt:rvccarefulallalysis,lnpartieu- 'participilIIthas m6reto.~lItMna
lar, we offerthe.·following: . participantbceausco{the ARP re-.

I. ARPs involve a cost 10 fahuerS, qUirementforparticipation,II\'sucl)'
and this is sometimes overlooked in a sitU;IJion; the current p.fogram does'
'evaluating program benefits.. The ·riot act.as a·floor on·income. ,.
ne,l. benefits of program participa-
tion to a producer are considerably Per!mps' the most accurate con-

e Jess tha" the deficiency payments clusionis that,·thc perceived cpsts
recdved becallse.ofthe lost revenue aod benefits ofARPscan\;ilry from'
on idled acres.· This is sornetimes prod.ucer. loprogllcer, fr<Jm' com-
no(rccognized in the'public liebate moditytoeommodHy,atldfromyear
over program bcndits. If an ARP to'year:llis,ibit'uluairto mak.e all:'

, was not-involved; it would be easicrc:c e'ncompassiI!'g sll\tenlcnls,ioo:iit
to assess the cantribution ofthe pro- ' 'ARPs withoitt takilig this vaflilbilily

, gral1lto farm income Often, it. is . intocol\llideratioll. ". .

Feeder'pigpricesup
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i05.Main Street i_
Wakefielp,]\/ebraska68784
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Region IV Services
209 1/2 S, Main SI.
P,O, Box 97
Wayne. NE 5a787
(402) 375-4884

. l

'.

NOW HIRING
Region IV - Wayne has immedlate.opening for both. part:time and
fUll-time stall. Background in service to ,others is a plus, especially
tor full'lirne applicants. AU canctidates <t;11ust be at least 19 years
old. hold a higl:J schooldiplomatGEO. have a valid driver's license
and be able to lift up to 75 pounds Most shifts start at $612 per
hour. Shifts currently being filled include 10:00 pm - 800 am (any
day' 01 the Week) and daytime hours on weekends; all these
hours will be worked in reside.ntial settings teaching children/
adults with Qevelopmentat disab1tlties how to'llve independently.
Paid training provided. Full-time employees get 10 paid holidays
per year, employer contribution to group health insurance and a
generous personal leave package.
For an application, contact:

RU.NZA®
.. ' ..... c .. ... ·618 East 7th . . .

If you want to.work ina FLEXIBLE & FUN job with day.howrs. or
if y,2u' are a parent that needs to be h.ome when your children are.

then Runza® has, the ideal job lor you!
We offer:' ~XTREMELYFLEXIBLE hours. GREAT wages..
paid vacation. 25% paid medical insurance, The Buddy Bonus

Program. 'opportunities for ADVANC!=MENT. 1/2 price meals.
~ a.hd a place where YOU can make a difference

If this sounds appealing to you and you would like sday-time
position, apply at the Wayne Runza®""n_""",,

Immediate opening: Teacher Assistant for
~ehavioral Disorder progtani. at Tower School
in Wayne, NE. Please send .resume' with cover
letter to: .

The M.G. Waldbaum Company is accepting
applications for laboratory support on our
second and third shifts.
Primary responsibilities would include collecting
samPles, preparillg hold, tags and p.erforming
basic lab tests. The ideal candidates wouldpos
sessmicrobiologyand chemistry background.

We provide a number 01 bene/its 10 regular full-time employees
including. but not limited to: ·.Medical Coverage ·Denlal Cover
age ·Paid Vacations/Holidays 'Company Matched 401 (k)
·Tuition Reimbursement Plan .
Qualified.applicantswho possess a good mathematical apti
tude may apply by sending a resume tb:
M.Q.·Waldbaum Company
Hilman ~esourcesDepartment
10!.i N.MatnStreet

W.a,k.fi.e.l.d.• NE68784 , '...•...•..EOE fAA .. .

" -,

DRIVEl,l. \VANTED:· . ..
Heritage Idtistries; Inc. has an opening for a Field
Services Technician to deliver, install and dl\minor
field repairs for. steelDriv:ecUpATM buildings
throughollt the cQuntry.Homeinostw:ee~ends:

Vacatioll and.401(K) eligibilityafte't. one year,
Insurlmcepackage available after 30' d:ay~DL
preferred,but Hl8y-not be necessary fod~i righ~t'
indiyidual. . .
CaU or~sendre~un1:f{to 13.ob Lutz at lferitage Industries, .
PP Box 37, Wayne, NE 68787, (402) 375-4770. .

Jeanne's
,at the

Haskell House

no.Johnson
. Street, .
wakefield, NE

QJ17,84
402~287-2538'or

800·287·5460
,rytasterCard/Visq and

American' Express
Accopted

Jeanne's ~t the
l1askell House Is

now booking
holiday parties.
Plan ahead for

your '. holiday·
gatherings.

Private rooms' are
'av~lI11ble fors'mall

parties or we-c~n .
accornmpt\ate up
10125; Call With

YIMSPeclflc
nee<1slora
wonderlul

hoHday
experlence.

SPECIAL NOTICE

YAIIO sALE,40S Elm. LaureL Friday.
September 1st. 8.00 a.m. to 4'OOp.m..•
Saturday. September 2nd. 6:00a.m, to
200 p.m. RosleMintzanJ Ylaen Cowan
are cleaning Qut the closets and
draw.ers, All year round adUlt women's
clothing Lot of accesories "and knick
knacks, BI31

THANKS TO THE .14 aqd under and
16 and under GIrls softball teams for a
gre-at. season. S.pecia-j thanks 'qf the
thoughtful gilt You're a Super eunch
Steve and Gwen· 8/31

THE WGSA WOULD like to thank all
~ose businesses and- individu'als who
,contribut6d in any way to our seaso.",
Special thanks to the parents and girls.
.lor their ~,upport. . 8/11

THANK YOU to my fnends and
relatives for the .cards. phcme calls .and
vjsits while I was in-trI.e hospital. ThCf,nks
to the doctors, ".urs,es and .Sister
Gertrude. Special thanks to LiSa for
being there when I needed her. Thanks
again, Elsie Kay. 6/31

GARAGE SALE

THANK YOU

,HELP WANTED-Full tilne position 10
grlnd- and deliver -fee,q~ c:'O~-ljcense

required. 6all Carroll Feed'and Grain
402·585'4459 ' 6/31

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
,l\1I real. eSI~11I adv!lrtiSed In this
newspapsr is.subject 10lheFed
IIrai Fair Hou~ing Act qf 1gSa
which in~e~il iUegal.lo advertise
'any preference.limilation. or dis

,crimination based on race. color,
rellgion.sex. qr nallonalPJlgin, or
an intenlion to make. any such
prelerenCII•. Iimnallon, or discrlmi:
nation." Thlsnl:lwspaper .will nol

.knowingly accept any advertising
I.or real e'~tale .which Is in violation
01 the law,. Our readers are in
iormep that all

·dw"lIlngsadver. ''fa.~.,.~.=.!).... ~.., . tised in'lhisnews,
paper are availa.

,b,le on an equal 'QUAL HOuSING
opPortunny basis.~;PORlUNtri

IIEIIiES
Automotive

.. Ser\fjce·

'8ank~ ~I..."

'Me~~hants
. 'Qoctors

·Hospilals"

·fieturned Checks
Accounts'

it , '

Action Credit Corporation .
220 West 7th Street
. Waynll. NE 68787

(402) 375-4809

WHITE HORSE
S"'OIl Itczpqir

EtSindqir GqS
50l MClin St.· 375.-54~1

BHng' your oil
& filter..•we eT. '0.. "\.
will ch"nge it ..../ ~.~
lor$5.95 ,,~

wi
",-"·Sho~e Repair

.

.:-..' , "Leather Work, -}. -Men's or
Women's Heel,

'·Same DaY'
Service

SERVICES

VEHICLES

lQrg it Into CaSh!
D&DSALVAGE
402·585-45~9

115. C1jrkStreet
.. W~yne;'N~eras·~~ '.

, 375-2055

Y~M~HA
- II-C-K:~~.

l :1111, ~I~'<.I 11m,;, p~1I

~HO:NDA
Om2l' ride with us.

"Motor Cycles -let Skis ,
'" -Snow Mobiles '

']J'&'B -
~'C~el't

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
, Teleph"ne:ln'9151-

Appliance
Heating

Air Conditioning'
. commercial ~r:eslden,~laJ
i'PpUancesales ,& servlc·e

-Fast'Servi'ce -Free-, Estimate
·NojobToo Lorge qr Smatl' ,

'Fumoce S.o'les I'< se",ke

CHARLIE'S
.REFRIGERATIoNItEAllNG

.&AIR CONDITIONING
·311 Maln-Jllfayne.'

375.1811

'su.M.MER-, 19'1.ITS._. :,TI2:'prrC~'.~11 ..p~i§.OQ:Qel 'r'r '. / '
rernna,nts,$1..50a,yard:vestsQt~ILsiles~, -ESU #1 r, • ", ",r

"availabl,e Of ordefyour chojoo of fabrics. '-PO B ' -' 576
"::=;::====::::::::::~ Cho·ck. out new Christ",as sweatshiq '. ' .. ox· " ..
r _:.k!\(illj QuilleI~.J!ELb!!\'iljclts of ~()~,bl>i~ •Wa.h.~tieId,NE~~?131,,_~

Mu~.rn pat~:eJns; Sewers plan; your
Christmas gIfts 'early~. Just Sew, ,'512 E,
7th',375-4697. 8131

JIlarketplace "\_'Ckit.Plas''''~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place'wher1tbuyerslook for bar

. gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4, where messages are exchanged.
l;i. where job seekers look for worksyn see SUCCESg~ . .

Letus'mak~ you lo6kgOCld
with quajity bU8intl.s
&psl'6<lnlO1 prinl;ing.

CaJl37~~

U l' West Third SL WaYne
375~-2696

*Horiu~*Aul() *Life
*Business~Farm

*Health

316 M"i/l-. W"ylle,NE
PI/{!!w 375.1429

-Farm Sales
. -HomeSalet

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

. Bus: 402'375-3470
Res: 402-3'75,11.93

206 "'ain Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

,";:......:'\ "','l£JStat~Fapn .
..;..... . Irtsurance CQ.

. ~"'~F"rAII .. ".. '. ,> .

-'·'Y.ui' '. .~;,

,PI;:;:,,:::_ lh.·...~.,fif..'..••...r.. i ..,
Cont"~ L " ~ - ,

, '. ,
, ',' ".

Spe1;hman
Plumbing

Wayne, 'Nebraska

JlmSpethman

375-4499

. .

CO,II1plete
Insurance ... Service$

'Al;Ito'HQm~ 'Ufe
. 'Farm:Busines~ "Crop

.~·~~.b.l.~.... ·.h.···.Ii...'.•..·•.. '.'.\I."".."~.'...•....... ' ...........................•'I~ ~CH

i A.gettcy·

·~T

THANKS YOU to Dr. Liodau and the
bospilal slaf( -lit Providence Medical
Cenlllr' for-~'i;are they gave me whil8in
.the hospital... Special thanl<s 10"slster

. Gertn,ld" and Father CI"ary Jar, their . .
visits, Many thanl<s forlbe cards and D.v~INPUSTRIES, lNC.,
visilsfromfamily.aodfriendg thai I . '" ' I' .
l'QCfJivedwhile I was a patient at..Manoh 'one 01 thearea'slastest growing, manu acturing companies. is
fl&aJth C9fllllr, snd atlQrretumil19-home;. -saekingself-mot1vated;~nthl!'siaSlic employe.es lor our fabri-

, Thanks IlIlhe ~urs~ in. Rehab,st catio.n..and.aSSllrnb1.y depts~ .T.. hese .are lulftime, permanent jobs
·.Major <$ Minor I'lepairs Prc:ividence. speciililhanl<s'lo Pam and '. 1$705 h •

Ruth as I continue therapy, Bill Sacha" with overtime with astartJng-wage 0 . '. Per our, ·and a 35¢
'Automati¢TransmiS~ionRepair, .af31 differential pay lor nighl sIllI\. ACOmpetitive salary arid compen.

~--,,g4 H()llJ.."'f.rei::ker Serv~_ ~-Woul-o,-lIKEto express 'my sationpackage isoffer~qi~!udinghealfh,life.slJQs:!-termdisabilj.
'Mutti-Mile nres apprecil>tion 10 the Wayne Arnbassadors ty and dental insuranceanp prOduction and aUendancebonuses

. . lor the Congeniillity Award \hall ruc8ived If interested, please eall.Stev•.Schrader at 385-3001 for
":,,,~, ..... - '., al,lha Chamb.er Calfee. It was ,a, an "nnnintmenO .. - " •
_-.--~~..sue.~-. . I-'honor-andsurpnse:-Thanl<s- -'=.==' .' ',' EOE:AAlMJF~-';'~;---'---'-

"-.......;..;.;~~.:.:::!:..t:::~-1 Phone: 375-438S . ae'jin: ~Dan.ieIs.af31
I

I,. ,.' ',.' .' .....:::::: ,I
NortheastNebraska

~...'........~_.•..;.,ce_..._Ag_._e_n_c~-..·~-'I

The Wayne ~eril1d,Thursday, Augusdil, 1995

East Highwa}/;3s
Wayne,NE.

Telep!l?ne:.3?5-2180

1\t (OUNTING

, .'

Certifitd Public
Accountant

ELECTRICAL

Join Today!

1Ol\......•.......' ,.
'CttY

INSURANCE

NEBRASKA

C.II:1-800,999~

Maynard 'Ohl, ...,., .......,,0.<,..
-"'embflf'Shlp -Auto -Home

rHealt~-uti
"07 E.NoI:folk Av,enue

Norfolk" NE 6'701
Phone; ("02), 371.4930

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

am."~.nExp"••.
Fln.ncl.1 Aclvlaa.a

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curl Wilwerding • Scott Rath

·Personal Financial Planning
·Business Planning

'TaxPlanning Straiegies
'Money Market <$ Mutual Funds'
·Insurance <$ Annuity Products .

·Investment Certificates
·IAM f Keoghs

. Wayne. 2nd & Peorl ·375-1848
Pender - 325 Moln . 3'5·3050

~ HArtington
, -o'I.Nl>rl"--.y~4~2ro-
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

CONSTRUCTION

8B

Max J(athQI
and

--'--f_.ssociates p.e.
104WestSecond vfayrie

375:::.4718



9B

8/2413

1,009

1,350

, Counly

Bond

17,100

1,078

fJ.Illi1
153,B16
12,565
12;394

$

$
$

,,,-

1,612.$

2B,507

FOH SALE

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby gl'o'e.n that the Wayne

PubliC library Board of Wayne. Nebraska. will
meel In regular session on Tuesday.
September 5, 1995. at 5'15 pm, at the
Wayne PublJc Library. 5wd m~un.g IS open to
the public.

DOC'S 'OHOICE dog food-develOped'
t;lnd manfuactured by a veterinarian.
Treat your dog to the' basI. Aval1~tile at ,
~Pac-!'l-Save~.

Jot.nt Klein, Llbrarlan
... (Pub! Aug 31)

MEETING NOTICE
WaYr.le Rural Fire Dlstncl #2 wilt hold a

public meellng on the 8th day 01 September al
74.5 p,m , at the Wayne Clly Fire Hall lor the
purpose 01 heating support. oppoStliOn. Cflli'
clsm. suggesllons or observations of taxpay·
ers relating to 8-(1 Increase In the antICipated
aggregate (budge led) property taJ: receIpts by
an additional amount equal to J ,4°t.

fPubl Aug 3\)

=$

+$

-f 256,93B

+$ 210,000

+$ 73,B33

R~OI9 CONTROL ENTHUSIASTS:
I have a Pro-Tech nicad battery pack
charger lor sale. Works with 110 AC,
cigarett8lighter or has clampS fClr 12 V
battery. Variable rate, withtri&le
charge. fnoriginalbox with all
paperwork, .used very lillie. Perfect
Shape. $60.00 new, will take $35.00.
Also have one 2 ch~nel and 'one rour
channel surface frequency radlQ,s lor
sale. CalI37~-2800 days ask for Dave Or
529-3814 e"e,ning", . 7/20tl

Cler1llSecretary

FOR SALE: Futaba radio control sel.
Includes Futabe altack4-4 channel radio
control transmitter, *3 servos, receiver,"
all wiring ~amess&s and control horns,
Still in box , never used. '(Ground
Frequency). Call evenings 529,3814. tl

General Fund
$ 265'2B5 .- $
$ B2,9B6 $
$ 162,676 $

'DRIVERS. HIRING immediatelyl Paid
tralmng, complete benefilS. Home more
often, driver friendly freight. consistent
miles, earn up 10 $30,000 your first year.
Call nowl 1-800-284-8785. E~E-MiF.

FLATBED DRIVERS. Hinz Trucking is
adding more equipment. Positions.
available through September. For further
information call 1-800-523-4831.

EARN UP to $30.000 as. a professional
driver. See' what we oller: Thursday.
August 31, 10 a.m." 2 & 6 p.m., Best
Weslern, Chadron, NE. Host: Werner
Enterprises, Mike Schlachter. 800-362
3077.

IF YOU have strong data entry skills,
strong multi-line .phone skills. & like a
busy environment Wemer Enlllrprises; a
leader in the trUcking InckJstry. Is looking
for youl 'We have several opportunities
available for .persons looking for a
challenge. Fax your resume to 402>894-'
·3927, or mail to Werner Enterprises, Inc.,
Ann: HR-PP. PO Bel' 37308, Omaha. NE
68137. '

Janet Bruggeman

.-
NOTICE OF BUDGET

HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

Aclual f:iCpense:
1. Pri6rYear .1992-93
2, Prior Year 1993~94
3. Current Year· 1994-95

Stale of Nebraska - Budgel Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
Village 'of Hoskins Wayne

Nebraska
PUBLIC NOnCE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions
01 Seclions 13-50110 13-517, R.R.S. 1943,Jh3lthe governing body
will meel on.the~~ day of September, 19~ at 7: 00
o'clocK P .M.al the Hoskins Fire Hall
lor 'the purpose 01 hearing support, oPposilion, criticism, sugges
tions or observalions 01 taxpayers relating to Ihe following proposed
budget and 10 consider amendments relalive·thereto. Tha budgel
delail is available at Ihe OIlice of the ClerlllSecretary.

FOR SALE

.Rf!(lUIM;;;~hl~!"i)WkVlh.,
. 4. Ensuing Year . 1995-96
5.. Necessary Cash Reselve
6. Cash on Hand..& Estimated
• Other Revenue
7_ Collection Fire"a'nd .

Delinquent Allowance ;'
B·. Tolal Prqperty Tax ",'

Requirement

WANTED

SERVICES

WANTED; Dozer, s~,aper,:grader lind
exCavator work. Schmitf ConsI. Inc, Call
402-256-3514. 3/:itf

GUYS & Dolls. Find your love! 1,900-988
8700. ext: 6500,$2.99/minute·.. Procall
Go., 602,-954-742~. .

NOTICE OF ,MEETING
The Wayne·Garro/l Board of EdUOfHlon wl~1

meel In regUlar, session at '730 pm on
Monday. September 11; 1995, at th~ high
school. located al 611 Was, 7th. Wayne
Nebraska An agenda 0' Said mealing, kepI
continually currant. may be Inspected at the
office oltha'sU~rlntend{lOtof schools

. Doris Daniels, Secrl1ary
(Pub!. Aug, 31)

. NOTICE OF r>lEETING
fhe _Wayne County Board of Com

mIS'510~erS will meet In regular SijSSlon on
Tuesday. September 5. 1995 at tf"le Wayne
Counry Courthouse from 9 a m, until 4 p,rn
fhe ~end~ IOf thIS meeting IS 8'\1ij,llabte for
public inspection at me County Cler\(·s office

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pubf Aug,31)

EXI'.LOSIVE NEW nationwide company
co~ing into your area. Very go~ income
and added bonuses available. Call for
appointment. 402-685-5481.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed.
Quality products, high commissions with
advance before issue, lead system, t!-nd
benefits (must qualify for 'advances &
benefits). Call 1-800.-252-2581.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Joseph's College 01 Beauty ciasses
starting OCtober 23, Receive $2,400.00
or $1.~00.00 scholarship. Brochures
available. 1-800-742-7827.

ALL STEEL bUildings. Manufacturef'S
overstock sale. 1-25x32; 1-40x68; 2
50x110. Brand new, never erected. Buy
factory direct & save=$$. Excellent for
machinery, shQPs Iive·sto.ck, garages. 1-
800'369-7448.. .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August31, 1995

FOR' SALE-3~ inch Almoner. self. .
. clearifiilf&klctTlC range-"nirAlmond 25

FOR SALE-R';~to.able Cars-2 ,'54· 'cubic foot refrigerator with ice make,.
Chevys; 1. "38' Chevy and 1 '60- Chevy. Neither one have ever beM used. Call
Call.402-287-2728. . . 8/31' 375-4770 between. 8:00 a;m. and 5:00

~ m, ask fof Gay/in. 8/31
FOR; SALE: 1976 Olds 98: .; door, HT, .

, Gbod hunting car Runs Good. $45000 FOR SALE-198~ Ford F-150. 6 cyl.. 4

Call Kevin at 37i?-26oo 0' 315-52958i31tf :6~';15.6~;:~oondition. MakE!. offere~~I.

. RILEYS NO~ 'TAKING application.s
lortull,time A.M. Bartenders and Wait FOR SALE-Jane Fonda t(ea.dmill. Lik..
S.laff. Experrence required. Apply ih.... new wiihheadphones andtap9-Originally

. person,113 SOuth M~in. '8/3.112 $400.00 nOw $200.00 0' make offer. Tan
. \'C,uch-9 .fqot. 19n9" .~xC<!I19nt condition.

$100.00 or make. offer, Tf"admill-works
great-folds for e~sY'storage. $15.00. Call
375-5166.' " 8117i2'

DAYCAR!'IRESPONSIBLE AND " ." ,'f' ......
LOVING licensed daycare.--Call Oebbie-fElfi SA1.E: -F~r,a!ch $tyle'l:!ulld,ngs,

, at 375.3813.. '. new, never erected, can <leliver. 40x28.
8/31 was $6100 now .$~99~; 40x72 was

__...,--,..,.-~_...,--'-'-__~~ $.11,200·now $6900; 50x34 was $89.90
now $3990; 5~x96was $17.$00 now
$9900. :Endwalls 'are available. 1-800
320-2340. . 812412

BOWHUNTING' EQUIPMENT:
Bow~unters Discount Warehouse,
Ametiq".'s largest· archery supplier
slocks over 5.000 bdWhunting items at
20-40% oH retail. Call l-1lOO-735-2697 for
free 184 page catalog.

~o.;~;lilO;!TEEL building. sOme panels'
- ·blemlshed. Was $6,000, Will sell for

$2,700. Open ends, guaranteed
complete parts.I-800-292-Qll1. .

Wayne ,County
.School District 25

Is .looking fora
teacher's aTde,

A current elementary teach
ing certificate is required.

Please send your
application to Qale E.
Hansen, RR " flox 57,

. Wakefield; NE 6871l4.

FOR RENT '

WINSIOE 80ARD GlF EOUCATION
aUDGET HEARING PROCEEDINGS

The Wmslde Board 01 Educatlon mel lor
their Budget Heanng Meeting at 735 PM 00

Monday, Aug-usl t 4. 1995 In the hbrary of the
Elel}lel'lIary School.

I\4embers present were Pan Jaeger. Deal'l
Mann. OOlig Deck. Rich Behmer. Brian Ho!!
man. a~d Connj~ Bargsladr

The meellng was called to order by Pn?SI
dent Jaeger There were no Inlere!l!ed palfofls
present

MotiOn by Behmer. s9(;ond by Mann 10

a~pro\(& the minutes 01 ttje 1994 BUdge!
Hearing ~eting l1eld Augl:'st ~ 5,1-1994 Ayes·
O.eck. BeFirtler. Holfman, Mann. Bargstadl.
and Jaeger ~ys ,none 0

The proposed, 995-96 budgel document
waS discussed .

MOlion by Holtman. sacMd by Bargsladl
to adjourn Ayes· a~ NaY£-flOfle

linda sarg
Secretary to the Board 9t Education

(Publ Aug. 31)

SMALL PA~TURE lo! r,mt Cail 2~6·
4428 8!31

MUST ,SELL! Nice Stereo, $50.00: Non_SMA,LL ONE BEDROOM .nouse for _ ",
, '.".' - , , • _ 'mqt6,ized-1<eadffiln, $~-oO,OO; Crackpot, ,-~ale .. ,by ,owner In, Wakelleld.; ne~r '- ,

FOR REIH-l and 2 becliOo!" furms,hed . $1Q.:00;New"D6 O)(.2166:Pacl<arQ'Belll·WaISltiaums.~,sIs!terboltleor.fent"'·· •
ap<!rtments"1n Wlsne, Av;a'ilable. _. Computer' ana primer only $1200.110.. propbrl'y Call4~2-635·25,f&.. ,8/24t4 . '.-
Immediately, Call 375J770 ask for Juhe Cash only. Call 375-5113, leave a

., 812413 •message. - .- . 813"

FOR RENT: Office. or retail.space,.up to
2,000 sq. fl. Will buifd 10 suit: 1034 N.
Main. Call 375.;5147. ; , 8/12tf

WAL-MART PORTRAIT Studios. Manager
~ratnees: Salary, 'bonus program, 401 K,
Ins:urancQ, travel expenses,
adv<\ncement opportunities, weekend
work, training program, limited overnight
Iravel. Cali 1-800-241-3607 a·nylime.
EOE. ,

PRODUCE MANAGER' or 'trainee lor
produce manager. Full employee
benefits, 401 K plan. Aggressive parson
for a progressive community. Contact
Aurora Mall/Jims Foodmart, 402-694-

· 612h .

MISSOUR:\IeW;-iiiEii~L~P:~IN~,
Become fi. .•r:.
NationWIde'
a~d struetural training, Nevad~,

Missouri, 800-667-5885. Classes start bi-

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

COONTY, NE8RASKA
Cese No. CVll4.-239
To: Jeff 8U1s, Defendant
You are here~y ~orified rhat a Petilloo has

~n ~loo. ~Wl)st you by Keith /jI.., Adams dltva
Action C~djl ~rv;ces~Plaintlff, the object ~nd

, pra~e, of which is the cQllec~on o~ a deb~
.y~ are (equlred .to answer $aid Petition .

bn or Jjelore Ihe 25th d~y 01 Sepl~mber. '995,
or judgment may be re'ndarad against you;

(Pub!, AuQ. 24. 31, Sept. 7, 14).

FOR' RENT: Upslairs ,Apartm!,"t·. 4
roomS with b~th. Available September 1.
T9 see. come to 221 E. 3rd Sireet,

· Wayne. 8131

AVON. ALL areas! Flexible hours. $200
$2,000 monthly, possible. Great
su,pplemental jncome~ Age 18+. Hurry,
Christmas-,cuslomers, nee,d. you nowl
Independent sales rep., 1>800-962-4998.

· CNc OPERATORS. Need experienced
eNe, .horizontal mill operators and
experienced eNe lathfj ,operaiQrs with
set·up experience. Top ·wages .for the

.- right persons. Contact Olson Industries.
Inc..• PO Box'758, Atkinson, NE 68713;
402-925'509~.

PROFESSIONAL: OFFiCE space fo'r
rent. ·Desk, file cabin~t.' phone and-c~air
furnished. Also' includes answ9nn.g

_,service, access t.o fax, copier and light
$sCretarlal. $,250.00 per mQt\th, Call 37&-

"-1-84&--'· .. 8/10tl-

MODELS WANTED for TV& national
m8:gazines. Males, femal~s, children. All
types,· all sizes. No~ experience·~~~~~i" For 'information call 1:800-

'-« ,
\

. (PUb!. Aug. 31)

IncorporatOl,
8y Olda. PI.po, & Connolly

. (Publ. Aug. 24.31_ Sept. 7)

Deailline for olilepal
notief.I lobepublished by
The Wayne Herald is

',0ra..M01UlaJ~~~j-.

PU8LIC HEARING "OTICE -
TfJe Wayne County Board 0'

Commissioners WIll cond\.lct a publIC heanng
~l9:1Q a.m. on T~ursdat, September 7. 1995
In the Courth&u~ meeting roorn, The purpose
of the hea(lng is to eJ:cood the:' "~·95 prop+
erty tax ~st by 4%. Oral and wntten testi
mony Will be considered by: the' a,oard.

Debra F.in.n,.. Way"e ~ounty Clerk
. (Puhl AIIg J')

PU8LIC HEARING
Th(t Village of Carroll \111111 hold <J._publ>c

hearln{} on the..8th day of September at 7:45
p.m., at (he Carroll library for ina purpos'e 01
hearinQ support .. opposilion. cnticIsm
suggestions Or observations of laxpayers re·
latlng to an 1nC(l~ase in the anticipated aggre
gate (budgeted} pro~rly tax rec61pl.S by 'an
addItional amour)t eq~alto 1.4%

-·-{PuoT.l1:ug 31)

. MEETING NOTICE
Wayne, Agricultural SOCIety "WIU hold a

Pl,IbJI.C me61J0Q~ the 7th day of September at
6:45 p-~-at the Commonca! BUilding. Falr-.
grou~s for the purpose 01 h~,ar,ng support.
Opp6'SIl1Qn, cntl,CIsm, suggesll.ons of obs.-er'o'a·
lIOns 0:1 taxpayers relating to an If1Qfease In !he
antiCIpated 'aggregate (budg.eted) property tax
receipts by an addlt'lonal ~mount equal to
1.4%. .

EARN UP to $30,000 a",a professional
driver. See what we offer: Wednesday,
August 30, 2 & 6 p.m., ScottSbluff Inn,
SCOllsbluff, NE. Host: Werner
Enterprises, 'Mike Schlachter, 800-362
3077.

NATIONAL WINDOW com·pany. needs 5
homes in your are,a to display Th.~rrho

Till-In windows at big savings. Pre
appr'Ovedfinaneing. For.informationcali
today, Hoo-285,21~ '. "

~. - .
NOTI.CE OF INCORPORATION

'Notice is her.eby given that the under·
'81g~ed has formed a corpOral~OO under the
Nebraska Busines,s CorporatIOn Act The
name 01 the corporation is Micon, ,ric.,~ the
address of the regIstered oHic8 is 223· MaIn
~tr8et, Wa~ne. NE 68787. The general nature
olft'e business to ,be: transacted i~ ~ engage
in'any l~wful business. The amoun.t Qf ~tal
slocK autl!Q(~e •. '" ,$1.0.000.0.0. d,.ided in'o
10;000 Shares ofCOOlmori stock atl;l par \lalue
of $1.00 &ach. :rhe corporatido· commenCed
on July, t3, 1995. and has perpetual· existenee
and "the affairs of the _corporation are {o be
COfldueted by a: board or dire<;:tols and the fol
towing officers.: PreSIdent, Vice·President;
SEicretary, and T.~asurer.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
T~tt ~~yne CO,unty .B~ard 01

Commissioners win conduct a public hearing
at 9:20 a.m...on Thur~d,ay~ September 7.1995
in ~e Courth!:luse meeting room. The purpose
of the hEtanng is to increase the property taxes
by $20,800.00 for accessibm~<~r,ierellmlna·

'1 tion costa. Oral arid wrinen testimony WIll be
.considerod by·lIl&.Iloard:

. Debra Finn, Wayne_ County CI~rk
(PUbI. Aug 31)

SUNQUEST ,WOLFF tanning beds.
Commei'cilil, home unilS frolJ'l $199. BUy
factory diract an!! savel Call today for
naw tree color catalog. 1-1300-462-9197.

ATS INC., oHers RCA 18' digital satellite
dish, big screen lelevisions, over 175
channels. Buy: direct and save. Call
'today for free' color catalog, 1-800-553
5443.

WILL PAY cash for mobile .home~,,,
.Please call and I will come look. Make a .'
deal now, you can move at your own
convenience: 1-600-743-7731.

TURN FAT into $$$$1 Lose up to 1'5
Ibs/mth and earn money! Safe, effective,
doC1c>r: recommended. 1000/~ g!.taranteed..
First time offered in Nebraska. Call 1-800-

. 366-1563.

. .

"SPA SALE. Visit our store while you are
at'the Staie Fair. 15 meldals from $1,795
-to $3,995, Cali lor free video and price

• iist. Town Center Showcase., Lincoln" 1-
8oo'669-04~6. . .

'.

DIRECTOR OF Health Departmen.t and
Home Health Nursing. BSN. Experience
in home health and hospice nursing a
plus. Excellent beriefits, Apply: Red
Willow County Health Departmenl, 105
West E Streel; McCook, NE69001'or call
308-;345-01790, .

c" '

NATIONAL SIDING company needs 5
homes in your a'rea to display Reynolds
Siding at. big savings. Pre-approved
financing. For information call today, 1-
800-285-2186. ,

NEED 2 people. ,Either ~ou. want to be
rich' at. you don't. 1st responses get
remllinderof leads. Not'MLM. $1,250
investment: Call 1:800-775-0712, ext.
2901. ..

STEEL BUILDINGS: Summer sale.
Painted walls, 5,000+ sizes. 3Ox40xl0,
$4,775; 40x60x14, $8,648; 5Ox60x;4,
$10,198; 50x75x14, $11,689; 60x80x14,
$14,238; 60xl00xt6, $17,617. Free
brochures. Sentinel Buildings, 800-327
0790.

HELP WANTED: Utility conlracling
company lookirig for labOrers, operators,
mechanics, welders, lineman; and truck
drivers. Travel required, 303-622-4200.

FEDERALLY FUNDED job training
scholarships available now lor youths,
17-25 years old. Your commitment to this
residential trainiilg program. will
Quarantee yoor success. Call 1-1300-693
.7669.. . . ..

'. PACN SAVElS LOOKING ;or,lulI' JEANNE'S AT 'i-HE HASKELL" ...--.......----.....---.....--...
time deY help. Monday-Friday, 8:~~,a·m., H.OUSE. Is looking' lor first· cook,·
10.5:00 p.m_ Apply in person. Ask for Amy Tuesday .:thtu Satur.day lunches' and
or Kelly. . Wednesday thru Saturday nights. Full

time position. E.xcellenl wages: pleasant
at!"osphere, scholarship program. We _
need you 19 be: energetic, personable,
wiIJing..!o work nights end weekends.
EqE, .Call for an Inte",iew appciniment at
402-287-25.87 or '¥lQ-287-5460. 8/24t2

UBRARY ASSlSTANT n;Major dU:tit'~;j,dudesupervision
,and_operiltionaI. $upportof library d'rculationactiVities,
sfack maint'l!ilance,su~rvjsjon ~nd trainlngQfstud6nt work-.
erscReqtiired: del)lonstratlld service orientation; superviSOry
e'(perience, ,and excellent interpersilnal and· communication
skills. Preferred: undergr<lguate cOllege degre<: ,ani:! ac"demfc
library experience. Job'description and' .application '(arm' are.
available by writing to the Administrative Services Office,

-Hah~ l04f,WitYn~,St~te-Colrcge;Tl]' 'Ma'!r(:$l.i-Cct, W~xmi,' ~
·'NE. !i8787; Qr)~)' pnonu\g',\02/375-7:t85,bctWect)'8:00 a.I)i.,-5:00

p:1l'l:Application fOrmSilnd lett~rs of appHcatlon wilt beac-
~s.e.!'te$L!'!'p.\j.l~Jhe._pD5itlon.-j~...#l1e.d ,--ReView- aha ppli-ca tions-'"
will beginqnFriday, September1., 19Q5. Wayne State Col
legeiinthE.q':!al 'Op.porlunity / Affirmati¥l) ActiO,n. -

HELP W.\:"TED

'\H

marketplace--...::.....:-----..;..------- --.;....-~~------------:..

A WONDERFUL family 9~periencel 'Onll·
friendship. at a time" Be a host familyl
American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Brazilian, European, South
American high school' e~chang,!
students. 1-800-SIBLING. School
startingl· Local caring representatives.

DRIVERSI.'VAN WYI(, INC. in
SheldOn,' IA. is Willing to pay a' pl'l>milIm
lor experienced Over,the-Road drhiers
.who takepride.;·in ,dciirgquaiiiy work.
Oomprehen$i~a benefit package. Weakly
sellJements. 'Air-ride. Convantional
tractors: Home' every weelCCal Darla at.

'800-245-8775. ..... ... ".8131

12 INSPIRATIONAL cards, orie each
month:. Subscription· l'Or yourself,
grandma, family, friends, only.$12. Mail
name/address: H. Revelo, 617 E. 11,
Cozad, NE 69130..

ADOPTION: AFFECTIONATE loving
~pfe desires to give newborn a chance
to have the best Ihings in lira, our lovely
home; beach house, sailbOat. Expenses
paid. Ellyn/Ken anylime, 1-800-738-

· 3607. .

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING. Fi~ed
quickly 'with warranty. f:'lo excavating.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We get to the
point 'Of the water problem, source 01
supply. Nebraska Waterproofing. 1-800
833-8821.

JEANNE'S AT .THE·HASI(EI,I.
HOUSE' : Banquet help needed. Do yo.u
Wilnt' toellrn. exIra money for'lh.a . nAI"" QUEEN is'lakirig eJ\plicatiqns .:.,";,,;,,....,,;,,;,,_...._ .... - ...
holidays? We. are .Iookin·g for anerge.tic... tor: part-time 'and fUll lima· help. Hours"
people. to, help with· holiday 'parties. includa;Moaday..Friday: 11 :6.0 a.m. ,to'
Varieus positions and hou.rs . aV.ailable. 2:QO.p.m.or 11:00.a,m.:.to 5:00,p,rn..Also,

· Call filr an ini"",iew appointment.' 402- weeka'nds. Apply at Dai,y Queen,
·28H538orllOQ-287·546~.EOE. 8/;3112 Wayr\e;.N~:--· . 8/~1t4

e,·'wINSib£.: ,BPAR~.· bF. i·~UCATioN. ~'i~'S;de, ~1~6t. ~~er; '~aler:~ I~ash:. ~9.·14; I
'P ROCEEOINGS - : . _ 'wayne Coun1Y P!Jblic Pow, dig ~Ies lor lights.

Th~ Win!;lide Board of ,Education met In f{S 360.90: W~~I'n~ He-raid, a~verll~tng. 197.40:
regular AlJgus~ meeting~o.n- Monday, Auijust..... Western Typ and Office, supphes. COprer
14, 1995 al 7:45 p.rn .. tn the' htJrar.y 01 the ,eale, 8304.7Q; Winner. ,Circle. tngra'o'mg,.
Elementary School. . 16.32: Winside Stat~ ,Bank. postage. 5,0.00,

· Memoors pre.sent werEt Dan Ja~Qi:lr, Dean 'WOS ,Fund A,ccounting •. data processing.
Mann, D~ug'~Ck._RiChB&h~er~ 8rran HoH~ 150,00; Zaner·BloSfilrt elem lOSt. supphes.
.man, and Connie ~gstadt. 377.08-. J .

. The fT!e~ting'wa$.'calt~ IO-'or(le, by-Vice ' . PayrOll '$95 73107 "
, Pres.lden,t Behmer. ~There-·..,.efl:l"'nC!:, paul;lns -; TOTAL; - ;••:..~:.:.~':;;.::.,.:... :.;:-.:; ..; ,'-U;O.'3. 75

present. . " and $5,273.00 'to be paid.\o Olle Construction
. .M9~ion by M.ann~ s~Cond by Hoffman to fOr e.rhergeliq:·,exits 'and ,conc~~te 'wor~' be.-

_ accept the m,lnu'tes 10 t~e July Reg~r:a:r Board tween the t'lgh school and the new modUlar
· ot EduC8.t,lon ~ti~ with:the .e~ptio,n made 'r!?n'l ~he Sil!kil1Q Fuhd. Ayes~, a~~gsladl, Deck.

thai the e~ehanga student's' name t$." Vera ~ehmer, Hoffman and Mann. Nays - nOl1e.
" Muller norVlira,Mijfer. Ay·es· Hoffman;'Mann, AbSBnl· Jaeger.

Bwgstadt, Deck. an'd Behmer. Nay~ - none. Motion,by beck,. 'second by Bargsladt to
Absen!- Jager.. _ W&!'o'e the Gon 'ree status of the school toc U1e

,. MOtion by Bargsladt, seCond by DeCk to purpose '01 it)e Humer's Salety Cou'rse Ayes;,
approve the mmutes to the Special Board of Deck. Behmer. Hollman, Mann, and
Educatton Meeting h~ld.,~uly 27~ 1995: Ayes· Bargsladt. ~s,- nOne. Absent. Jaeger.
Mann'. BargsJadt" Deck, Behmer, and Holf~ Motion by Bargsladt, second by HoHman
man. Nay~. none. Abs~t· Jag~r. '. 10 r.atity the-decision" ""ada at the SpeCIal

The claims' were re\li~w$d: Motion by t.1eeting on Jl,lly 27.1995; (A) AdQptionof(he
HoHman, second by Mann to approve th~ rQsOlV1tO~ to exceed ttle ·O%-ltd .. (e) Adop-
claims totahngo$112.063.75 from the General bOn of the resolution to exceed the allowable
Fund. ~ growth spending lid by'an ~ddt~lonal·l%R., (C)~
. 20ays Tech, sot!wjlr,e and office -chaIr. Approval of th~ assistanl lIolleyball an~ fQQ.[,
19-1.95; Aetlvf1y Fund~ NRCSA • SUpt 8);P. - ban coaches for the 1995:96 season.. and (D)
7.~5. NE Depl of labor - Marks - 16.00. D. Apprp'o'al fO( payment ollhe rooling, paintIng.

_ l~~hlon· ._'!!!.!.ll:~ ~._e...!f;'!BJls.e.S _c 24.8....98, K .... 'il(Id f¢.olbaH field Iigh.1S and poles bills. Ayes.•
-----:earO' summer hftlp . 40.00; Behmer. Hoffman, Mann,. Baros;tadt. and

Ajrlor~ AFA, health inS.. Thurstenson. Deck. Nays ~ non" A~sent.Jaeger.
272.64~ Midplalns WasM Mng, !lash'r~mo'o'al, . Motion by Behmer, seCond b'y HoHman to
114.00; ATIT, lelephQne, ~.80; AT and T. app~ove the propose:d 1~5·96 budget tn·
telephone, 41.87; An Credtt COI"p.. ~elepl::lone eludIng General Op81'allno.l-u~'o'+ty-.~
tease. 138.07. BlC;lall, <;Ieamng supphes. and Sinking Fund. Ayes· Hoffman, Manrc'
4,378.17; 8MI Edutallonal Ser.. stem. tns! Bargsladt, Jaeger, DeCk, and Behmel. Nays-
supphes. 4:'.50: Brock Shelton. latx'lr . g.ym none
floor & booth. 100.00: carhart lbr Co , paint. MC;l:tlOO by Behmer, second by Bargs!adt to
rollers. plugs, glass. 85.80; Cellular. On8, lale· approve'8 salsl)' Qf $550,00 for each of the
phone, 105.87; Career- Ma!~r!al$, complete follOWIng assistant-coaches; Ryan Haughton NOTICE OF INFORMAL
CES~ com~ter,261:45; DaVid L. Thursten· (fC?otbat,l), W,ally Johnson (fOotball). ChrlSll APP..?EI~pTRMESEENTNTOA~IVPEERAS~o~AL
son, mleage, 90.00; Dinkel Implement. mower MU,nd11 (IIQtleyballl.• and Stacy Bo~Etrs "
b1ades,27.75: . (volleybaU). Ayes. Mann, B~rgstad~. 'Jaeger. NOTICE TO CREOtTORS

ESU'1, computer and AN maintenance. Deck, Behmer, and Hoffman. Nays rnone. IN THE, COUNTY .COORT OF WAV.NE
746.20; Farmers Coo~. pamt, rollers. brush. MoQon by Hoftman, second by.Behiner to COUNTY..NEBRASKA ~
setaper, 192.55: Hattmann Crane Serv .. crane accept the bid oj $35.00 for tne ad.vertlsed IN THE MATTER Of THE ESTATE Of
Set'o' on light po~., 7(XLOO; Houghton MlIflm. high jump pit mats fram Doug Deck Ayes _ ULLlAt·fsDHR, oedeased.' - <

elem. lOst supphes,.127.~; ~a.n Gahl. sum- Barostadt. Jaeger. Behme,r, Holf.man and PR95·32
mer labor, 280.00; Jea~ne Herbers, software _ Mann. Nays. none. Ab$1aln . Deck. TO: An Persons Interested tn Said Estale
budget form, 60.00; JIm Hal!erty, labor and Motion by Hollman, second by ~ehmer to Notice is herebY9iven that Gn the ,Sth day
~ent on post auger, 348,02; Jim Winch. ma. adtoom.Aves _all..Nays _none. of August, ~995. In said COl,lrt in Lancaster
tng, 325.00: Johnson Inc., rep'water heater 'Lind. lari CQunty, Nebraska, Jack C. Suhr. whose ad-
fl~e.damp, 45,30; Josh Ja,eger.labor. score- s.crlltary to th. Board .ot Educatlon dr,ess is ~16 G Street, Apt. 6, Uncoln, Ne~ ..

'--__..Jb"'o,..$t[<ld'c~QO.;_Kar.net:Music, metronome, .(P,ubl:AUQ.31) b(aska 68508, was informally appoinled by
tuner & cassettes, 0:292.46: K~ Energy Inc.. the Registrar as' Personal Repr~sentatl'o'e of
fuel,281.44: !he Estate: . "

linda aarg, mile!IQ.e. $.64: NASSP, dues_~. NOTlCE OF. REGULAA Creditors Qf Il1"ls Estate. must file their·
principal, 165.00: Natlonaf ~sic SupPly, yQcal BOARD MEETING daJms with tKfs O(turt on or belore October 31.
and inst. mU!li~ supplies. 259,76; ~k. Daily Notice i,S hefeby giver:" that the: regl,Jlar 1995. or be foreller barred.
Nevils, ed\lertiling, 41~4~; Gary E. Fisher, monthly meefinoof the Board of'Epucanon of Da.tedAug. 21,1995 .
inomherlhip dues.- NRCSA. 300.00; Pam<fa, .Ihe Wins<fe School Dloblct, 8IkIa School Dlo- (a) P,",la ,A, Blnjanlln
tr~~ baglj 7.09; Poatm.ter, by.lk mail de- trict."in.t~CountyofWayn8,inthe·State Cterk·otth. County 'Court
POIIt, 200.00; Project -ACcess, SCIP train, .. of Nebr:aska wdl be h&Id at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or Probate Division
Hypae, Janke PuIl....5.2S:oo·cRandy Geier•.Ia- . as SQQr1 lherea.fter llS-lhe.:samemay..be-heid W~nl CQJnty CQUrt
~r .. gym hoor, Icorebd, .booth, 234.00: on september 13; '1995 In the elemen'lary . 51<1. P••rl. Sir...
Robert Winter, 1abc!r.3S.00;. .choolli~ary, An agenda for such fT'K!'eting, Wayne; Nebr..ka 68787

. ~eerl Ace Hardw:are. general repair _. kepi oontinuoust)' cu(r~nt, Is avallable lor pub- Pr.lMlred by: ' >

, . suppllel. 60.37~ Schmodaa tnc., but"repairs lie in~tion at the oHice of the superlnten- WI,I!am ~~ OtSOl'h '13145.
I unit Solid 92·2. 1.468.1l(); SChoQl Holilth Sup' . dent . . . 00101..., QC>l'\1Qn, O\lQn, , .
1 ,ply, MCUrilycabinet, 105:07; SChocli T8ch Inc.. BV: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF Rlelm", 6Shlvoly

.1 \ oIom.'booio.at..IIUPPlies, 75.8S;Sc6~ StenwaJl,la- THE WlN81DE 8CHooL DISTRICT, ~~~, ~~~~~~7Sultl 400
\ tior; th, 70.00: Serena Lindahl. _king in . oIkIINaTHsECHCooOULNTY'DlSOFTRICWT

A
· V'N5~.,~ •. I . HS - mUIle, 25.00; Tn. ExOCutt"" Educe- E LlocQln, NE. 66501-1607

I '. Ill', I,ubocrip~on' principal. 49,00; US West IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA . (402). 438'254)0 . , .'-:-...,-------....:-"':"--===.=============""i:'''-........:~
_,_'.~.~Communicalklno",I!.~~3Q;!M;...~,~--~----~~'1J-:'-t~~~~~~~~~::::::==::I ........'.~----.'-.-.---{l'u~3->,Sep~-·---unuse.n)Ud9~tAiithO:dty... -~~---'$---;--~~O--
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i ADOPT. fjAPPILY married couple wish tol \. 8how~ your child with .Iove and a ,bright
, future. Eager grandparents, loving
I : family. FInancially secure. Related
_' expenses. paid. Ple,ase .call 800-693-
i 2367. .



(Pub!. Aug. 17,24,31)
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Edw;.rct John Glu.m.y.r
P.r.onal R.pr••ent.tlve/Petlllooer

3208 W••t H.yward PI.ce
a..nver" CO 80211

(303) 477·945.
Michael, E. PI.per,' No. 18147
Old., p~p*i i COnnoU-y~.
P.O. Box 427
W.yn., HE: 68787

(402) 375-3585. (Pub!. Aug: 31, SePt.'7, 14)

1 dip

MEETING NOTICE
. The Wayne County- Agricultural Society

wlll hold its regular monthly Il"'Ieeting on the 7th
day of September, 1995 at 8:00 p.m. at the

~~~e~: :t::r~a~:~~~c:,~I=~,rs:~~
gestions, or obselVations of fair plans.

Delore. F. Felt,
S.cretary

Weyne-Clounty Ag-Soclety- 
(PooL Aug. 31)

. V.rnen Hel.on
penon.1 Repr••ent.t1ve/PeUtlonlr

W.keff~~d~~r:a;~:.-
(402), 287·2378

D~n, W. Schrqed'r .1371 e
Attorney' tor .P.,sonal
R.pr..entltlv.JP.Ullon.r
110 We.' 'S.cOnd· Str••t
Wnne, I!IE 08781'
(402) 375·2080

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
Estate 01 Eva Brockman, Deceased
Estate No. PR95-14
Notice is. hereby gi\len that a final accounl

and report of administration and.-a Petition for
complete settlement. probale of Will, determI
nation 01 heirs, and determination of inheri·
tance lax have been filed and &fe set for hear
Ing In the County Court 01 Wayne Counly:Ne
braska. tocated at Wayne. Nebraska, on
September 19, 1995, at or after 11:30 Q'clock
a.m.

. (Publ',Aug..31)

, 1!I0TICE' ,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NE6RASKA
',' Estate of Paul·~. J4arrington,'Deceased

E.tate No,. PR94·16
Notice is hereby gIven that ~ report 01 ad

mini~lration and a .Petition-for comptete set~

trement '~nd determination of inheritance [aX
have been filed and are \SOl lor hearing in the
County Court of w.ayne Cbunty, NebraSka. lo
cated at Wayne, Nebraska, on Sept. 19. 1995,
at Or after 11::)0 o'dock am:

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASI<A .
Estate 01 WALTER C. STRATE, Deceased.
Estate No, P_
Nqtioe is hereby given that on ,August ~O,

1995, in the COunty Court 01 WIWn8 Counly,
Neb(u~,a. the Registrar issued a writ1en
statement of _lnfOl'mal P(obate of the Will of

Kathryn Pallon said~~ Bl'H';! thal. t..'erwYn S~te, RR '1,
P.rlonal Represent.tiv./PeUtioner Box 1,19, Hoskins, Nebraska 68740, was In-

1200 MIr'B Mar, Apt. 601 fO(l:nally appointe<!. by the Rsgislrar as 'P8f-
Medford, OR 97504 selial Reprsaentabve of the Estate.

- (503) 857~6303' . dal';~'~~~fs~~~:;:~~~~h1ej~
_··~:d~a~,.~~I:~~n~:il;~.1:7 1~5or-Qe~~~~~~ '. ,. , ,:

P.O, Box 427 ~-" '7.>(e, Pear'" k .en/emln

Wsyne, I!E 68i87 . Clerk 01 tM ~~~.~~

,(402) 37~·,358& (Pub!. Aug: 31, Sepl. 7, 14) Weyne, NE 68i87

" clip ~:::Orl1:~;tt, :::,9ao '104~1
P.O, Box 687 ..
NorfOik, .I!IE 08702·0867
402-.371-11688 .

(PuOl. AUO. 17, 24, 31)
1 Clip

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL MEETING Renl: Susan Maddeii:40.oo; Dover Reel.
OF THE WAKEFIELD RURAL FIRE tors, 4Q.oo: Ulndco, 1,515,67.
DISTRiCT OF DIXON, THURSTON So... Tex: NE Dept. 01 Revenue, 11.10.
, AND WAYI!IE COUNTIES Speclel Projects: HWS, 179.00; Nor'ol'
NOTICE Is her~y given that the Annual Daily News, 34.92: West Point News,' 71.68;

Mef3:ting of the Electors and Board of Directors City of SCribner, 31,920.00; VWR SCientific,
of the Wakefield Rural Fire District of Dixon, 281.49.
Thurston and; Wayne Cou~ties. wi/! ,be held'.on Tllil,pl,one: Furst Group, 62.94; AT&T,
Friday, Sept 8, 1995, at 7:00 p.m. at,the '126.47; US Wesl Communications, 418.13;
Wakefield Flre Halt, for the purpose,Dtelecting_ ~.:rillebeep;-17 .50:-Nebraska-Gellular-,-18-1.22:
~dlrectors and officers and transacting su.ch ~ Stanton Telephone Co., 28.62.
other business as .may·legally come before. Utlll'le.: City of Norfolk, 70.05: NPPD,
said m8E!ting. All electors f,~siding within the 313.91; Stanton Co., Public Power, 470.23; CUy
boundaries of said Fir& District and the dlre~ of lyons, 12S.72~PeOples Natural Gas, 42.76.
tar, of said ,Fire District are urged to attend. A WAE • COn.ervaUon Ald.: Stacy Stea-
wotten agenda is available from the Secretary.· ger, 255.00; Stephanie Rolf, 327.75; Jeremie

Dated: AuguSf31, 1995 . Johnson, 1,155.00; Brian Benson. 705.00;
~lvln G. Sund.Il, Secretary lorraine- Walton, 542.02. .

(Pub!. Aug. 31) Wag••• Admlnl.....Uv.: Danny John-
son, 551.97; Robert lundeen, 1,783,17: Ken
netn Berney, 2,136.06; Julie Schmil, 1.• 194...J9;
Donald Kahler, 1.605.60; Stan Staab,
2,695.05; Richard M. Seymour, 2,168,74;
RIchard M. Wozniak Jr .• 2,066.96.

Wag••• CI.rlcal: Jill Hanna, 31.83;
Carey Tejkl, 806.73; Tamm} Loberg, 1,11.1.64:
Vickie DeJong, 1,515....42;, Und,a. Pinkelman.
917.1'2; Phyllis Knobbe, 859.17', Linda Unkel,
905.40; Janel StanSberry, 631.03; letha
Shimerka, 760.79. .

'WI!I~.· P~rt·Tlm.•: Geo.r~e·~enso':l Sr..
1,013.04, ..

-' W.,t.,r:-~.o!Jrc••:-· Ha~h 'Company,
323.10; B1ack.Hills Stage lines, 39.90; Vahle
Au¢tiOn Co., 2~970.00.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

August 24, 111115
A, per ....qult.ment. by
Section 2-3220, R,R,S,

"uto -& .. !ruck Expen.e:, rot a I
F!etroJeum.-36.83; Luedeke Oil.Co,', 130.20;
Courtesy For~, 23.68; Gonoco Inc" 1~.53;

Phillips 6(i Co., '189.89; Ga~ & Paroks Com
mission, 14.00; Visa, 62.64; Crossroads

.C~~~~~~~~~oI~Sur;lnce;·-2B6.QO.
B~ndln'g. Me~nten.nl?': Presto--X,CQm- 

pany, 2~.OO;' SU2:~n. Sandftrson, 50.00; Affili
ated Waste, '30.00:' Darrel Sanderson Jr.•
SO.oo: ~rvicemaster, 260:~: .
I' ,Ch.mI9.11o~~Dept. EnVironmental Qua~-
.1y,487.oo. .

Co.t $harl: Rogef ar~ndl, 1,~91 .66;
Harold' Mueksch, ,425.47; Edward J~ Svitak,
592.90;, Doug Egbers j 1,18.04.

Dirlctor. rxpttn...: Visa, 37.35; Pic &
Save. ~:14;'Tim Tighe, 222.~1; .~arry Ander.

'son, 410.47: Marlyn Low, 56.10; ,Double K
Restaurant, 276.~: E!den Wesely, 1A4__10.

. Dirlctor. Per DI.h1.~ Marlyn Low,
133.91; Tim ·Tighe, 475,60;. Dallas Hoff, 48.48;
Elden Wesely. 332.46; Garry Anderson,
595.68. .'

Employ•• S.neflts: Prfrcipal Financial
Group,,2,190,97; United Fund" 22.50: North
ern L,fe Insurance; 575.00; NARD, f?,8Z118..

~mploy.•e Wlthhol,dlng~ MadIson Co.'
Distnvt Cour:t;'400.00. 

For••try: Roben Hastrelter~ 848.03:

'. <~ig~~g;G~~'~ia:~~~ie~~f4~r D~~~~~~~;r'
177,15; Kurt·Bruning, 247.35;II'Dan 'Bac~er,

~~~:~~ .Rick KU~~: ~ ,466.50; City, of Pierce.

'Informatlon & Education: Bruce Meyer
ProductionS'. 5.64; Gamera Concepts, 68,79;

'Win~n~~r;~~:~~~~O-lnsurance, 19.~. NOTICE' OF INCORPOFlATION Of
ltInda for Con..~.t1on: George E" UI· WEIBLE' TRANSFER, INC.

brick.'2,100,OO; Wofl.Brt?"thers, 1,250.00; Doug pursuant to the proVis.ions 01 the Nebraska
Egbers, '975.00; Harold Mueksch,.450.00; BuSiness' Corporad,on Act, No'tiC6 of the Inoor·
Louis V. Sin,delar, 1,9S5.00; Roger Brandl, poration Is hereI;>.Y gIven as (Oltb~S:

1,250.00;.Leonard L. MakouskV, 1,800.00; EI- 1, T.ht)'narTJe of the corporation IS ~IBlE
pon Ol.on, 1,575.00;Allen.oH SOh,oede'. TRANSFER INC. . '. . . . . . . .1!I0T1CE .

__~ 1~Q!l: . _ ___. . __.._ _ 2. The nllllllLoLttiluBglStered .gentJL._~· .' IN THE QOUNTY eOUID ~Qf.WAYNE

. Legal Nolle.: N~Hlolk Daily News, 45.~2.; FREDERtcK WEIBLE, and the address 01 the COUNTY, NEBRAS1<A, ,
Westfoirlt New'~,~~;WaYJ1~Herald,4\..40. "rEljistes:-ed. ~,1he c»,rpl1ration iSof)14 ~Ln J - _:., .~S-rA.';E, OF :DN~ M. EeH!~N~:A~P: f "'~' ~ .

" Ortlt!"guft~lI.·:,:v.rs~ 1?3.U; 2, D~ys, : 6879Q.""re_~f'~ebl:J'1'ine"j5~"· .~=No.·'~:P.A'95-~.: ,'''',:'''' .', ~. -.' ....TeChnology,Il4.8Q; Otilll Co,p .•' 12Z:11i; West, ~ ",,. ,
. ern Typewriter, ~.82; Pitn,ey Bowes,.224.98;· be transaet8cl by the corporatio'; shall be to be N6t~ 1$ hereby given thafa fin$l' ~CCOUnt

PIC, & ,Sa,\/6,' 39 21; Walmart, 4,71; Norloli( truckjng'~P¥lY I and. engage In. an~ acW~ily 8Ild ri&J)Ort ot admini~tration and .8'PeJltion for
Printing Co., 174.05. ,. . ~ '.... 'and bu~'~eas..perm.$slbte_~_~~t;t!._lhe_~i.!~~, 01;. Com!-'llet~ 'Settl~etU.: e:rOb!!te ot~II.·~f1,te~·

, - --Ope~.dotl~&-- M.'lnfl!lnll'fCIl----:'""Fa-nne-rs-·1Jiif-Stll"ti'6fNQtj(U~ . . ml1ii11Qri ofOOiia, and: a8:lermlr1atlon ol·lnherl·
. Unjo:n Coop, '966 50'; Ron'E; Farm' Repair. . 4. T_he amount ,of capItal stotk autl:lonzed tanoe tax have been filed arid are J:!e' kJf hear-

38.21: Voigh! LOckamlth, 5,30: An'dersons, 111'1000· shares .01 common_stock of ltl.e par ing In lhe-County CQurt of "V{lyne Coun~, N&.
11 79; Bomgaaj;B, 76,4p; Vic's Jack & Engln.e, "value ot .'00:00 per'shw:e, which stock sA~1I . braska, located at Wayne .. Nebraska, on

'27.-45~ Model Electric, 45.10; 'Sandahl Repair, be h8ld, iSSUf}d; sold and paid ,or al"8uth lIme ' September 5. 1995, a.-t or after 11:30 o'dock
27.65; Stanton Lumber Co., 2$ 03. True Value and upon 8:uC;h terms'as. may-.be determined, ,a.m:

, !:'l.urdware, 12.86. f(-om'time to lime. by the Boatd of OlfectorS at
PayrQII Tan.: NE Dopt. of Revenue" theCorporaltOn.· '- c •

'830.33; FirsT-ler, 7,569.07. ~ 5. The time 01 commencemenl oltbe cor-
P.r.oR,,11 Expln... : Pizza Hut II, pofation -was Nov.:,mber 30, 1993'. and thE!

5.1 .41; Julle Schmit, 44.79':'" Pierce Cb Leader. corporat!Qn shill! haw perpetualextSlence
3.60, Middle Nl0brar& NRD, 4800, Willner-'s 6 The aflalrs 01 tM co~tJorationare to be

.Clrcle,93 98: Visa, 163.49, condtH:red by the Board Of Directors and by
PQ.t'oe: Stanlon POsimaster, 3200. the President. Vic;e PresIdent, the Secrelary

NorfOlk ~oslmastef, ·532 00 . ana the Tre-asurer ..
Prof•••lona' S.r~lc••: .;Christensen WEIBLE TRANSFER INC.

Associates, 1,000.00 814 MaI.n ~t.

ProJ.<l' Conatrucllon: Walter. Ott9, Wln.lde, HE 08790
M12.06. (Pub!. Aug 24,31, Sept. 7)

(P~bI.Aug, 31)

MEETII!IG 1!I0TICE .
Wayn& Rllr8J Fire,District"2 will hold their

annual meeting on tha 8th day ilf Septeniber
at'7:30 p.m., at the Wayne City Fire Hall.

(Publ. Aug. 31)

MEETING NOTICE
: The Villege of Carroll will hold especial
meedng 'on the 8th day of september at 7:30

. p.m. al the Carroll Library to discuss an In
crease· .in . tl'ltt 8nticipate~ aggregate

.(budQ8lBd)p~rtY tax receli"s by the per.
denta~ change in the consumer Price I~X •
AI.! Urban CU$ton'!ers (2.6%).

. '. . /

notlc~Sc .",.pl. \no'tis-es\1.theactofnoticingorobaerving2.a
formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. a~ public information available from
governmental.agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate important
information to the public. syn: see NOTIFY . " .

, ..._ ..__........IIl·... ..".,,,';"'" .

NOTiCE OF SPECIAL HEARING
J:=ire P!'!lteetion D1s~ct #1.

. Weyne Counly, NebrilSka. . .
'PUBUC ~OnCE Is hereby. given that a

specfal hearing for receiving 18!i1timony on the
proposed Increfl,se in aniiclpated (budgeted)
property tax receipts ~y.an additional amount
equal to the difference betWeen the. ,increase
QPproved for the P8fetm-t.c:h8~ge. in the Coh
symed:~rioeIn~x ';' ~O,Ur.~ ~n~~f!ler~ ~n~
4.0%, an IncreBts8 o,t 1,.4~: The govermng
body will meet OO'lhe 7,ttt ~ay of September at
7:00 O'clock p.m, el the CarrQlf Fire Hell.

Bill· Claybaugh, secr.t.ry
(publ. Aug. 31)

The ~ayneHerald,Th~,August 31,1995

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY,

Sy: Peul D, 'Koplin, Prelldont
(Pub!. Aug. 24, 31, Sept 7)

NOT1CEO~ BUDGET HEARiNG AND BliJDGET S'UMM.ARY.
- , I ,

Slale 01 Nebraska
Budget Fonn ~ NBH-FD
Shuemenl 01 Publication

lOB

NO'l;ICE OF AIIENDMENT TO
ARTICLES OF INCOPORATlON

OF'
KOPLIN AUTO 'SUPPLY; INC.

Nob Is .....by given that the Articles 01
__don 01Koplin AUlD SUpply, Inc. hove
been amended by the Shoreholders and Oi·
rectorII to read 81 follow.:

t.IIIK:LEJ
" . 'rw.£ .

"The na'me of the oorporaoon Is 'KOPLIN
SMALL ENGINE SALES • SERVICE,
INC.'

. . - -. , , .

£.!..£..'- '2'> ~ "'<"_.:.L~ f1AE:"DISTAlCT,lN ~_.l.'~L~_ COUNTY NE8RASKA

PUBUC NOT'ICE Is''her~by!;w"en, tr1'CornpJ:~nce ~ith Ihe~rO~-ISiQ'ns '01 SectIOns ,3,50.'0 13·517. ~ R S 194J.that the QOvarmllQ boOl' .... ;11 meel on the~
daY,~t, _,.s et:'t"c, k--e._ 19~ al ~ ~.(fclock.Lm. iI.! C :< .. ,., .... 11 ~!(¢ ,4=.11 tor. the pyrpose of heat?r.g supwrt ,

. ·'oPpO,rt~". '"'''''';;;.W9il'''~"; 0' ""~",,,.'~n, oft"",."" "I.,,,,,, ,o!h, 'dl~""', P"'PO'''' bud""J.'o ,o"'~" .m;;M' I~'''lo The too_ d",,'
Isa\lailabJe<i:!lheofjlCeoltheCI~I1<.<"Se<:felary",: /l,/;;?p_ ' -~" ,_)~'_ h, . ~ , . F~.. 7_",I~~...!._Clerk:Secret-ary

:,'. .... , · ... .. . . ~------r-- "'" ~----f~~, .....
E~:eur1~> ~:.

Atlua,i"
:~:'~I " ...... . ",

: RMulfemenls
,
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Cash 0(1 Hand Fee and Total Prope·rrt

';9g~'.93
Necessary

FUNDS; t'm·.94 . 1994·95 1~~5.96:".. _
CaSil and EShmaled Delinquent "....

2' ' ·'"
Ae~erVe Other ~e\!el1ue Tax AJ(~wa~e ~equl~~menl •

I
.....

4 5' 6
General ri(;~':'1,l 'r5s'q~.!i~, IIS',z,11 , .J..f.7:'IO 1'0 /~/~.:J.3 ·S07< r..3.'Il 13$~I.ofS
~ ,-~ Ie-.",';;' , roo'j~[,;,'oo .. , oS

"" '79 pj -uJ,' Go q,·=a, 73 ·5;1<;1:./.0 1/011.. $J
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, ..
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.'

- _.
.' ~

-, r-----..---

'. "}'Dct39.~·II~"t.'.J1TOTALS ·lIi,t.D.I~ \~S'9", ,<j 1·1 :S~I&.IY q,~?k~ ~Y /.iU;j:.:t.j. ';'4,53,7.::;"-__~~ L,..~~_.___. . .. .:.
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Actual,
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FUNDS 1992.93 199T94 1~95 1995,96 Cash and Esflmated
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Slate Of NebrUil-l
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ell and ·1')lal Propp-My
ehrlqut!nt 1.Ll
AllQw,lIoce Req(Jlfemenl
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~J..Q.2_'!'. _~_'~l£~~:...
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COUNrY NEBFlASKA

;J 10.:;11.. ~1"J.. "1S,3""

.Unused Budgel AuthOrlly created lor,nexr year C--3,,,,"3" I

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF !,.IJ2-'4~ _: c-

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

---_..-- ~'~----,------...--'-" -
Actual Ac1ual

~sld~- ~se fl~~_ _~~~~~I}!L

Necessary ...Cash on Hand F

FUNDS 199293 , 99J-,94 1994,95 1995-96 - Cash and Esllm,''''ed 0,
Aesarv,e O1her Revenue T..

ro~nerat--l-s~-"S<j
2 3 4 f--;a;:g;-cpf---'-~(,1;17J.sr~ ,,'---'00.00 ~S"'fO).CO ~;a'i.9_iL .J

.' ,~

j, U'.c;. 00 1~:l.44 ~O .." _:€>- ~_.~- --~.
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f----- ... -----t--:-~-...~ _.
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.------~----

~,._-_.._- ---_.- -- -._~---1---... -----
f--._-- r;.,-. .....-,---- ----,-~- --~._.. ---'- ,,'

l----~ -- ..

iClTALS- .""'".S':\., e-OSI7.~(,. 10'900,00 ..!&lOO.OO ,"1~D.OO ~ ....i-l:10 ,

_. 'Slale otNebraska
Bud.5let Farm, N~H'AG
Slatern~nl01 P'ubllcaliOfl

-'~r---'-

COUtilY NEBRASKA

-~,.. "~I~-'- ----- -.~---

q~(;~5.-.:-L ~l,i~~- -3.:!1~~O -'i'-!-'!fIS"'i_-, _f'~~~C -I</1~T

- UrluSt:d BU""dget AUltlorlty cr~aled.lornaxt ~Iaf L''"e;-''-'- ']
. ~

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY I

. .', . .

PUBUC' NQ1IC€ l~ neretry·ghtlll1. In ~olO)plla,nce w'lh Ir,e prQv~s,~ns O'·Se<.llons 1J 50' 10 J J 517. R R S 194)'" ,/lalltl!;:' g~ve-rn'l\g,t.cd~ Will mel'll on the 1-U: _
day 01 _~tl"'i".bt~. ~ ,~, 191_;;__ at ~3. 9Cl, __ Oc!ock. f __ rn, al -,j~,!.q1J.J._' l:z,:?-,!_;' ..__ ,_ ..__ .. _ lor th~ pUfBOse of heal'l'.g sUPPQr1,

. OPpoSI!IOn. Ctl!toSn,- suggeslJl?f1S or oO-s:ervahons ol;la..paY~ls le'latin!} .to Hle !01101"'11)9 prCp:Jse(l bUdgel 10 2b1\~jdRr <J-l11ef1drne'll~ lel.allVe, IherelQ n'6,trudget dQl"~jf
-IS <lva,latrla ~\ the ol~~e .ot!!,e, r;;~elk,·Se.efetary_ . t2.' ''i',If} A~" _.-

'""" -'::' ~:~:I :~: .,~:~ ~~:,;\;;;; ~;:~~~;;:~""
Ge",,~I"--- ~_.__l'l_ ". _1'L-._ ,QJi~- --9Qi'Lcv'9~1OA' --'O.;ffl·~ --51}"! <-:;f'7,,:___.:..~:S~L~~!.. __,"~11U.'il~ 1{/~;),~~_2- ~9. C!J ,_:!__~J1.V t.Y __", ,: ._""' ._,:~ -.!__~.LL

--~-, - - - ~'. - - ~-.-- ..~- --~- --'._-.' _..- ._----- --~---- -- --- -~ -- "- --- "--' ------,

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY I

Unueed Budgel AtlIho?'Y O:881ed lor nexl ys..,[ flU '
i,

Slale 01 Nebraska
Budgel Fo"" • NBH-,APICV

Statement 01 Publicall(Kr CHY/VlllAGEOF C~"co(",i IN __.__._IJ;xoh. _GOUNTY, Ne.SRASKA

- I H..
PUBLIC ~YCEj$ herebY' given. In ~iance wit? u;r:Wo.. nsol Section.::I IJ·501 19 q 517. R R S '94J. lh,ll lIla go'l'e/ll'ng body Win me!.!t Of1thti _.'.:'~_
day of '~t,Ml>t<;'" ,19~q50_ ,t ' o·~ . .J2- m. al DU..DLilinuJ,d_.$':.I:.!'))'t\~~~'''OIlhe.pulpOse 01 heanng:RipPOrl
QPPOSltic;rn. cfltici!m, SUOOeslions or observations 01 taxpayers re\atino 10 the lolklwing proposed bu(lget to cOIlsider ~lIl(l-rKtriletlls relahve lhorelo filA budget defat!
is available allhe oWc" of the ClerIorJSecretary , FJl01rio.... h--o.. '\<.... Ct!MoJSecretary
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